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GREEK REVETONS*]
BnHshFordgn Office Announces Official Confirmation of Greek Revolt at Saloniki 

While Allied Warships Leave That Port To Quell Disturbances at Salamis 
Piraeus and Phaleron—King’s Abdication Not Yet Confirmed.

WITH THE BRITISH FORCES IN THE BALKANS
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WARSHIPS AT GREEK PORTS 

TO QUELL SPREADING REVOLT
'

m
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O-r
iJ WmâEntente Allied Fleet Leave 

Saloniki, Where Revolu
tion Commenced, Ready 
to Land Troops or Shell 
Towns Where It is Be
lieved the Populace' Has 
Taken Up Arms.

iwmiA WARTOTHEDEATH FOR KAISER, 
SULTAN, H0HENZ0LLERNS !

"J1 , J1 wmmmmm
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I Greek Garrison Withdrew 
From Telpeleni When Ital

ians Made Entry.

ÜEver since the war began to take on 
shape, quite a number of observers, and 
The World professes to be one of them, 
have held the .opinion that toward the 
end'it would be settled more by revolu
tion than by fighting on land and 
and perhaps we are r idling that point 
now; and that while the fight starte 1 
In the west in Belgium and in France, and 
then in Russia, later in Italy and Austria, 
and big naval engagements took place in 
the North Sea and 'minor ones in the 
Mediterranean, the revolutions would be
gin in the east; and already they have 
broken out in that quarter. A few weeks 
ago the shereef of Mecca and others in 
Asia Minor revolted against the Sultan 
of Turkey ; in the last day or two a 
revolution has broken out In Greece : and 
we would not be surprised if it next 
spread to Bulgaria, later on to Hungary 
and Austria,* and finally to Germany.

system; no quarter for the Sultan and his 
associates! * .

■mM. a

Wm mAs to Austria, the poor old emperor 
may be more sinned against than sinning, 
and we do not think the allies would go 
to the extreme of putting him in the 
box with the other criminals; but it 
may be that the House of the Hapsburge 
must be deposed for ever, and any mem
bers of that house who are living be put 
under restraint for the rest of their lives.

TWO VILLAGES TAKENÜsea;
l

LONDON, Sept. l.--The British For
eign. Office announced tonight that it 
had received official confirmation of 
the reported Greek revolt at Saloniki.

The foreign office, however, says it 
has heard nothing of the reported 
abdication of King Constantine of 
Greece.

In view of the changed situation, 
says a Reuter despatch from Athens 
under today's date, it is probable that 
the Greek elections will be post 
lor a fortnight from Oct. 8.

An entente allied fleet, the despatch 
adds, has arrived from Saloniki. Most 
of the vessels are at Salamis, while 
others are at Piraeus and Phaleron.

ATHENS, Sept. 1, via Londjn, Sept. 
1<—An entente allied fleet consisting 
of 23 warships and seven transports 
has arrived off Piraeus.

s in Fall Italians Crossed Vovusa Under 
Heavy Fire and Stormed 

Positions.
mI si

The Hungarian people, the Poles and 
other nationalities who have been 
fairly treated In the way of government 
by Austria must be made free; and the 
only way to work this out is to depose 
the Hapsburgs for ever and to ins'st 
upon a better system of government lor 

stria, for Hungary and the smaller na
talities embraced in that empire and 

kingdom.

t», $1.95 un- FI: ROME Sept. 1, via London, 10 30 
have begun on 

Albania and 
tidies

mm Pm.—Italian . troops 
offensive in southern 
have

m 1 * PPI .

n English mak-
crowns. m1.95 S occupied Telpeleni, 31 

southeast of Avlona 
River, says the official statement Is
sued by the war office today.
Greek garrison withdrew from Telpe- 
lent. Austrian attacks in the Brent i 
Valley and near Gorizia have been 
pulsed, the statement adds.

on the Voyusats, 95c I

BÊt^

edT —green and navy; 
k-bound curling 
rular *1.50,

The

.95 And that the revolution to coming to 
Germany anyone can see now. For two 
years the people have been fed with a 
false Mt<iry of the war and the cause of 
It and wretvhed apologies for the kaiser 
and his advisers.

There is no settlement for Germany 
with the allies, or any opportunity for 
her to trade with the world, and even 
In this case her opportunity will be liirtir- 
ed, unless she first clears up her own 
house at home; and this means the wiping 
out

re •
Wwm \i Following Is the text:

"On the northern slopes of Mtm'e 
Cimbne, in the Astico Valley, detach
ments of our troops surprised sonic of 
the enemy’s saps, which they destroyed 
with hand grenades and explosives. 
The enemy fled, leaving arms and 
munition in our hands.

: ;
without bands; 

"k shades. The 
Iday bar-

W&.
And when the socialists 

and the working and farming classes of 
Germany have the opportunity, and they 
may soon have It. they will Join in over
turning the tyranny of the kaiser and h’s 
chief advisers.

.45 A na tive pedlar does good business with the Tommies at Starvoe, the British base.for all time of the Hohenzollern 
family, not mere abdlctlon in favor of 
-surne Junior member thereof; and the 
substitution, in place of autocratic mili
tary rule, of democratic and constitutional 
government, where the people have the 
say instead of the kaiser and his family 
and the aristocracy of land and weailh, 
aided and abetted by metal and 
trusts

LONDON, Kept. 1, 11.38 p.in.—Fol
lowing two days of sil.nce in tele
graphic communication with Athens, 
during which sensational rumors of a 
revolution gained currency, but no 
confirmation, comes the statement of 
the arrival of an entente allied fleet 
with transports at Piraeus, and that 
the Greek elections likely will be post
poned for .a fortnight.

The brevity of the despatches seems 
to indicate that something unusual is 
happening, and the development of 
events is awaited with the greatest

HYDRO TO SPEND MILLIONS
ON TERMINALS IN TORONTO

rers
-tearing Out

If Germany does not 
stand for this revolution, then it must 
fight to a finish against the allies, and 
see the best of her remaining manhood go 
to slaughter In engagements by sea and 
land.

am-

“In the Sugana Valley during the 
afternoon of the 30t'r. the enemy at
tacked our positions at the head of 
the Coalba Valley- on the right bank 
of the Brenta after intense artillery 
preparation 
diversion against our lines in the VaV 
Campelle, between Prima l.unetta and 
Malga Cenone. Our troops -counter
attacked and drove back the enemy, ^ 
who left several hundred dead as well 
as 33 prisoners in our hands. In tho 
upper Dogna Valley there was hostile 
heavy artillery fire.

"On the Isonzo front during a t io- 
lent thunderstorm yesterday the ene
my attempted to attack our position 
cast of Gorizia and norths of Oppao-

armament
If this does not take place, then 

the war must be fought out to a finish, 
and great land engagements 
place on the western front, on the Ger 
man-Russlan front and on the Austro- 
Italian front, as well as in Greece and 
Turkey

pgular *1.25 and 
These volumes 

■e discontinued, 
the beat

It may be said that this is unchristian, 
uncivilized, revengeful, to speak in terms 
like these 
offences

Other forces created a.must take o-------.25 But the answer Is that the 
have been so flagrant, so 

dastardly, so devilish, that it was abso
lutely necessary in the interest of civiliza
tion, Christianity,

, , years. These future of the world that a drastic nunre
unrn the’t'er d k'" ""1 j ™an'1 >' can't be too drastlc-be
until the German navy has been destroyed ministered in court-martial form 
and the armies of Germany, Austria and 
Turkey have been annihilated and the 
allies are able to march 
Vienna and Constantinople

Radial Station at Foot of 
Yonge Street, With Line 
Paralleling Steam Roads 
to Hamilton — Toronto 
Terminals to Cost Six or 
Seven Millions.

HYDRO RADIAL PLANSt $2.99 and also must the struggle for 
naval supremacy continue as it has been 
going on now for over two humanity and the Ultimate cost of freight and passen

ger terminate in Toronto will me be
tween *8,009,000 and $7.000,000. - 

fdnninals, subdivisions and shel
ters along the proposed line from To
ronto to St .Catharines will cost at 
least *11,280,000.

Proposed line from Toronto to St. 
Catharines via Hamilton will go south 
of the steam lines to Port Credit, 
thence to Clarkson, passing thru Oak

ville. south to the G. T. R„ parallelling 
the Hamilton Radial to the' centre of 
Burlington^

Two surveys have been 
Burlington, one north and one south of 
the Plains road 
cross the G. T. R. overhead and pro
ceed to Harvey and Dundurn Park In 
Hamilton, thence to Stony Crcqk, Wi
nona, Vineland, Grimsby, Betirnsvllle 
and St. Catharines.

and white, tan 
dar $12.50 ajid 
lty stripe reps
18.75 to

curiosity here.
From the fragmentary despatches 

which have reached London it is de
duced by some observers that changes 
of decisive character already have 
taken place in Athens, and that the 
de facto government of Greece has de
cided to abandon neutrality and range 
itself on the side "of the entente allies.

Other experts take a morf conser
vative view, The Times editorially at
taches small importance to Wednes
day’s revolutionary movement at Sal- 
onlkt, declaring that this is completely 
overshadowed by the news of -the ap
pearance of entente allied ships off 
Piraeus.

"This must be taken to indicate," 
says The Times, "that the allies 
Wearied of the equivocations, which 
nave so long prevailed In Athens, and 
ere resolved to battle the intrigues of 
their

The Chronicle discusses what it 
terms the great difficulties which 
former Premier Venizelos must en
counter in an endeavor to guide 
Greece.

The Chronicle
The (ir-M-k army is anything but 

cady for action; firstly, because It 
os just been demobilized and second- 

V, because lb,, personnel of its higher 
",u* ;| large portion of its 

fleers' corps an- in the melt'ng pot, 
•raving heretofore' been led bv staffs 
largely <
®*rf- The whole

CRs^•of the 
The C'hr.mieb 

king Cun-da
Ath'îll" l,,<T°r'r of political changes in 

"ts as quite unfounded and only 
f’f Interest as 

° of nrnd."
wo„M I'm s n,,wo guardedly says: "It
" ’U.0 he i-ioi, ,, ,,ep.,4 ni thr» extrmnn to n< -
ffrm-.i; S !!T',|,is v. ilhont official eon- 
v- - some <,f them in.av lie re-
Ferd. d mainly as 
'ho future."

c J •

made from
As we have said more than once -before,

America, Asia and Africa are alike inter
ested ill putting down this German and
Turkish menace once and for ail,, and HAMILTON, Saturday, Sept. 2.--The 
therefore, bias far as Canada can speak plans of the hydro-electric committee 
for the North American Continent, which f°r the donstructlon of radial railway 
has thus been menaced, the people linos to serve the district lying between 
of Canada will subscribe to this doctrine Toronto and Niagara Falls were heartily 
of the annihilation of the kaiser and his 
family and chief advisers and of the 
Sultan and h-is horde of advisers, and

2.99 The lino will theninto Berlin,

resses, (Continued on Page 2, Column 6).Come which way the end will, it 
come by fighting or by internal revolu
tion, more likely by both 
Hohenzollernisin must go. autocratic rule 
must go, and popular rule must come in 
its place: and until this happens there 
will be no let up In hostilities, no chance 
of peace, no chance of any country of 
our

muflt

FIFTY LIVES LOST IN
STORM IN ODMINICA

tivers Went on Wild Rampage 
and Velocity of Wind Was 

Terrific.

Kaiserism - nil

GERMAN RANKS CRUMBLED 
UNDER DEADLY BRITISH FIRE

:eor, made with 
18 tees and em-

approved yesterday at a representative 
convention of the Greater Hamilton 
Hydro Radial Union, which was attend
ed by seventy-five delegates. Acting 

yet un- Mayor Morris presided and welcomed 
the delegates. Mayor Burgoyne of St. 
Catharines, when commenting upon the 
plans, expressed his disappointment ot 
the modesty of the scheme". He said 
that he had hopcu to hear the boundar
ies of the proposed hydro radial electric 
system defined as Lake Ontario, Lake 
Erie, bet roll River and Georgian Bay.

Sir Adam Beck was present and said 
that the law required three months’ ed
ucation before the vote was taken in 
January to endorse the scheme. He
agreed that much information could be

c.,,,|. r- .. ... -, . I handed out in that time. He express-
ocnalc Will expedite Passing Of I Od the fear that the government might

Legislation at Its Session t,lke longer to discuss the matter, but5 ™ <u IIS session he believed that the time alluw-.a was
I Odav. sufficient

stating that the proposed line would be 
modern in every respect,

"The lines from Toronto to London 
and Toronto to Port Credit were built in 
the face of strong opposition, all of 
which has been completely overcome." 
lie concluded.

blors are rose, 
egular

any
conspirators who may at this moment be 
associated with them, tho not 
covered, withip the limits of the aliied 
countries.

I9.95 enemies sharing in the trade and 
commerce of the world. 5are

Enemy in Attack on Front Between Ginchy 
and High Wood Was Exposed to Concen

trated Fire of Mortars and 
Machine Guns

iKT. THOMAS, D.W,r„ Sept. 1.—Fifty 
lives were lost in a hurricane which 
str-uçk the British West Indian Island 
of Dominica last Monday njght. 
barometer fell to 29.10 and the wind 
reached a velocity of more than 70 
miles.

Coming hack ' to the revolution whicn 
bas broken out in Greece, we do not think 
that the abdication of King Constantine in 
favor of his

CONGRESS VOTES 
TO AVERT STRIKE

to 10 
to go

enern its,"
The

son, whose mother is a 
Hohenzollern and sister of the kaiser, vv'll 
meet the situation. The Hohenzoilcrns 
must get out of Greece, lock, stock and 
barrel; tho we do not think In that 
it would be necessary to try King Con
stantine for murder and the crime of 
assisting in and bringing about the 
But if the German people do not, by 
revolutionary means, get rid of the kaiser 
and th<? crown prince and the chancellor 
of the empire and his chief of staff, then 
these and all the sons of the kaiser will 
have to be tried by the great court that 
the allies are -to create for trying those 
guilty of bringing on this war, for caus
ing the loss of life to millions of men 
and women and children, including 
diers and sailors, and for uptidd destrut 
lion of property

Call Rivers in the Island rose to unpre
cedented heights, and carried 
bridges and culverts 
streams changed their courses and 
swept thru fields and villages, carry
ing away house» with their occupants.

The number of houses, schools, 
churches and other buildings wrecked 
nr seriously damaged exceeds 200. 
Many local craft were lost. The limn * 
crop was considerably damaged and 
some ot the other crops were wiped

away 
Nome of theLONDON, Sept. l.^-Ifeavy German 

attacks on the British 
Ginchy and High Wood, a front of 
about two miles, yesterday afternoon, 
were more costly to the enemy than 
had been earlier estimated. Sir Douglas 
Haig reports tonight, 
statement reported that, after four as 
sau’ts. a fifth attempt carried the 
cm y into an advanced British tiench 

Tonight's statement reads:

intense bombardment on the front at
tacked and on each side of It-

“Considerable forces were employ
ed by. the enemy. Five attacks In 
all were made. Four of these were 
driven back with heavy losses to the 
enemy. At the fifth attempt he suc
ceeded in penetrating to our advanc
ed trench line on a small frontage at 
two points only.

"To the north wc successfully en
gaged several batteries east of Beau- 
vrains and caused a big explosion in 
that area. Gas was liberated by us 
from the Ypres salient with satis
factory results."

ensc
lines between.

t..
\war. Sir Adam way umphalic In Itail tin.. .12 

,,2-lb. Jar. .30 
Peas or Beans BELIEVE CRISIS PASSED10 The afternoonnrnpos, (| of pro-German offi- 

.trmy is in a pretty 
state ot demoralization

4 lbs... .25
,! 2 lbs... .23 
puted quart

t
The Vote in Congress for Adamson 

Bill More Than Four to 
One.

ouien-
.15 n it cm is similar.’'

.dismisses tho rumors 
niinr’s abdication and

Route of Line.
Chief Engineer Gaby explained the 

route of the proposed lino from Toron
to to St. Catharines vm Hamilton. He 
said that the station in Toronto would 
be at the foot of Yongf street 
where a terminal to rost $1.000,000 would 
he erected. The ultimate cost of freight 
and passenger termina to in Toronto was 
estimated at between $6,000.000 and $7.- 
000.000. The line wit* go south of the 
steam lines to I’ort Credit, thence to 
Clarkson, pass.ng thru the centre of 
Oakville, south to the Grand Trunk and 
paralleled to the Hamilton radial to the 
centre of Burlington Two surveys have 
been made from there one north, and 
one south of the Plains road.

G. T. Overhead.
The line will cross the Grand Trunk 

overhead and will proceed along to Har
vey and Dundurn Parks in Hamilton, 
passing along a route formerly suggest
ed by the late John Patterson and the 
Canadian Northern Railway. It proceeds 
along the northern of the Grand Trunk 
Railway thru a portion of the city and 
then crosses over the G. T. R. overhead 
at a point near John street. It then goes 
on to Stony Creek. Winona, Vineland. 
Grimsby, Beams ville and St. Catharines. 
The line will be speedily built and fine
ly equipped for freight and highest sp^ed 
traffic. In Hamilton as far as Keith 
street there will he overhead crossings. 
The sum of $11.260.363 !s a close estl-

s, sour, per
.16 DINEEN’S QUALITY FURS.South o the Ancre there is no 

change. From the Ancre up to Hthu- 
tfrne and further north of there artil
lery on both sides is active, und also 
horlh It Arras 
enemy [exploded small mines.

•TurthoF details of the hostiIf 
of yesterday indicate that the Germ 
ensrdHies were vor\

“Bnsklrs being met ov i y where wilh 
rifle fire the Germans came under 
ceni rated fire at various places fron. 
trer.ch mortars and mussed machin* 
guns, while at several places our artil
lery obtained excellent targets.

"There was great aerial activity yes
terday and many combats with "the 
enemy

owder, makes
...................... 19

I pkge............29
Cake, per

......................18
i. good aesort-
........................ 16
i Tea, of uni - 
i flavor, black 
than 8 lbe. to 
per lb......... 29

TION.
per lb.... 

t. per lb... .16 
ramels. Regu-
.........................20

per lb.. .17 
-TION,
........................67
each, .23, .39

........................39
each...........39

- .19
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Every fur garment, and set of furs, 

hearing the Dineen label carries the 
stamp of genuine quality. The furs are 

made tip from only 
selected skins and 
pelts. while the 
1 borough 
manship 
the most.
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WASHINGTON 

of thi.
Sept 1.—Prevention 

threatened railroad strike 
an act of congress seemed 
night, after the house by an overwhelm
ing vote had passed the Adamson 
hour day law and the

showing .Salonika'sft am Nothing but the lives 
of these men for these crimes will gati-'y 
the allies: as wc said the other day, 
hanisnment to St. Helena will never he 
resorted in again in dealing with ru‘ 
and their advisers whn sanction the 
and outrages that have taken place and 
murders like those of Nurse Cavell erd 
Capt. Fryatt.

thru 
assured to- BRITISH BOMB TURKS’

POSITIONS ON TIGRIS
Near Hehuterne th

at ta e!t
eight - ) n work- 

f allows 
exact -X 

dictates of, style in 
fashioning fur ,gar- 

Hudson

Agnate had agreed 
:o tak. p l-ti.'l vote on the nieasur 
lat**r than (> o clock tomorrow 

The Adam*on bill

sow-re Aeroplanes Carried Out Two Suc
cessful Raids—No Other 

Operations.

VSÿhr< \vd giicsMs on: e notW.» r con -evening.
as passed in the 

house by a vote of 239 to 56, with minor 
amendments If the same measure which 
the brotherhood

Started
ginning • , 

is r< .1-.’

at Saloniki.
f ;j revolution in 

' « (1 in a Reuter rtv- 
<vi\ :M Salonil'i. 

in Holoniki, the 
>mt

.10 Th, h . 
Macedonia 
«Patch m, 

Pd-'l'tin* 
correspond n<
trouble
y ont tori of ..

ment».
Seal and Mole
-Skin will be largely 
the vogue this year, 
hut Pcrsiatv Lamb 
coats and Mink 

lose 
with 

Their dis-

■ v,yt" LONDON, Kept. 1.—"Except for two 
successful bombing raids by 
aeroplanes or Turkish' positions 
the Tigris, there have been no de
velopments." says an official state
ment issued by the British war office 
this evening regarding the situation 
Mesopotamia.

loaders officially de
clared yesterday would constitute a "gat- 
Is factory fvtUemenP

Any day now revolution will start in 
Turkey, and the Suite n, hag and baggage, 
must be chased out of Europe ; and w in 
caught the Sultan, too, must be tried and 
made to pay the .supreme penalty, 
fist of murders and outrages that 
been perpetrated on hundreds of thou
sands of Christian men arid

our
Ids. serious 

Inter
ns- of the entente ai-

onFive of his machines were de
stroyed and at least seven others 
driven down damaged 
several

.| r, and prevent theor, v< hi<d bv the
,1'lir werestrikelies sets will not 

any of their former popularity 
discriminating dressers 
play for the season 1918-17 
complete as to style assortment. They 
invite visitors to the Exhibition to 
call at their show

W'e undertook 
bombing expeditions, which 

Five of our aero-

CfiiIn Eight-Hour Day.
Briefly the Adamson bill provides:
That eight hours shall be deemed a 

day's wort, and the standard for reckon
ing compensation of railroad employes 
operating train. In interstate 
after Jan 1, 11.17; and

That a commission of three appointed 
by President WiUon shall Investigate the 
effects of the eight-hour standard from 
six to nine months end then report to 
congress, rusent wages na8»(p be reduc
ed during the investigation or for 30 days j mate for the construction of terminals,
thereafter, and overtime to be paid at"a " ______
H|ro rata tali.

1Jr,”0'. of the disturbance
mate TK’ ...... Riv-n'in a later ,io-
whieh t0 l:^"et"s Telegram Company,
mm,__  1 1 when the volunteers
1ln-. i, ‘ n" ll" r,'Kulars were unwil- 
>oim,ié.i',|‘Vli"',':!,,‘ wlth ,,u’m they sur-
W,’ 11 "'t' ill the night, cut the
and siiii'r1::;,. r * irr",ir ••Khf 

.J.. 11 11,1 supplies.
thos {,v * 1 ' f’ufideni questions uiic-
wetive ** ‘IUtn,f "dies desire the
<tt,ve assistance of Greece.

The
nive

!h ■w'err successful, 
planes wer- lost."

Enemy's Gain Slight,
The afternoon statement follows: 
"Subsequent to his attempts to at

tack High (Foureaux) Wood), 
ed in last night's communique, 
enemy
tack yesterday afternoon 
ing on a front of some 3000 yards be
tween Ginchy and Highwood. These 
counter-attacks were preceded by an

ION.
nla Lemon*,

ü! !îs

is now

KING NICHOLAS TAKING 
TRIP ’ROUND WAR ZONE

women by
the sanction of the Sultan end his chief 
advisers can only be

commerce rooms and make 
reservations for furs for the coming 
winter. .V small payment will 
the purchase for 'ater delivery', 
charge for storage until required. W. 
A D. Dineen Company, Limited 
lished 1884

291"S atoned hv the lives 
of the rulers and the generals and (he 
chief advisers ‘ therein

report- 
the 

counter-.it-
securePARIS. Kept, 1.—King .Nicholas of 

Montenegro left Paris last night for 
ItalV. where he will visit the. Austro, 
ity'ittii bittlefront. On his retum to 
Frahce he will pay visits to the Brit
ish and Belgian armies.

made a further soconcerned.
quarter for kaisers or Hohenzollerns ; 
quarter for the chancellors or the chief* 
of staff or th,e main Instruments of that

/ NoVS v and even-no estah-
Toronto store. 140 Yonge

Temperancestreet, cornei(Continued on Page 2, Column 4). street,
Hamilton store, 20-22 WesyKing street.i
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TORONTO IN NEED 
OF MORE HOTELSv* WAR SUMMARY > *

FEDERATION OF EMPIRE DAY 
IMPERIALISM TO BE THEME

__i___________ ►

ESTABLISHED IN 1896

L BABAYAN’S 
NEW RUG EMPORIUM

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED 7

Accommodation is Inadequate 
for Large Number of Ex

hibition Visitors.
A In London lut night confirms the story

a bswj&e:* rrxrnor is there likely to be any definite word from Saloniki until the tangle

^I7î®utathf world with the greatest curiosity. It is said that as a result 
of the revolution at Saloniki the Greek elections may be postponed for ‘wo 
weeks. An allied fleet has left Saloniki harbor, some of the ships going 
to Salamis, others to Piraeus and. still others to Phaleron. This would in- 

the revolution is not confined to Saloniki, but is spreading thru- 
country. Reports that King Constantine has abdicated are not con- 

rimed from London.
******

Th® IhU on the British front in the west has been broken by a series 
or violent German assaults upon British positions on the Somme between 
Ginch and High Wood, a distance of nearly two miles. The enemy came 
under the devastating fire of trench mortars and machine gun* as well as 
the British rifle fire, famous for its effectiveness, and suffered great losses, 
for which the gaining of a foothold In the advanced British trenches at 
two po.ints was but slight compensation. It was the most ambitious effort 
at a counter-attack made by the Germans since the allies’ offensive on the 
Somme front began last July, and the results will hardly encourage the 
enemy to renew the attempt.

Progress

at Exhibition^
(34 King St. East, Corner Victoria St.)HELP EXTEND FAIR

FiWHOLESALE and RETAILAttention will be focused upon the theme of the year, Federation of 
Empire, at the Canadian National Exhibition toda* Federation of. Em
pire Day. For nearly a week now the story has beep told in pageant 
form at the evening performances, but tonight it will have special signi
ficance to the thousands who are expected to be *n the grounds.

Hori. Robert Rogers will be the speaker of this .day at the luncheon 
and his address, together with those of other speakers, will have an im
perialistic tone. In fact, thoroly to fulfil the objects of this special occa
sion every phase of endeavor In the world struggle will 
This has reference also ti> the commercial welfare of the 
both now and at the termination of the war.

Citizens’ Slogan Must Be “On to 
the Million and More 

Beds. I beg to announce 1o my numerous Patrons and intending 
Rug Buyers that, having just received a very large shipment 
of high-grade"Single room, please."

The hotel room clerk looked bored 
and answered as he had answered 
half a dozen times before during that 
day, "Sorry; we’re full."

“That day’’ is any day since the 
Exhibition opened.

be emphasized. 
British Empire, ORIENTAL RUGS i?

from my London Buyers, who had secured the cream of the 1 
Rug Market when conditions and prices were normal, I have 
now on display and on sale the FINEST and LARGEST 
stock of Oriental Rugs ever exhibited in'Canada, including 
perfect and magnificent specimens of

,iThis year a» 
every year, Toronto hotels are and 
have been packed during the Exhibi
tion weeks. They are packed and 
Cannot take care of the people who 
apply for accommodation. Daily they 
turlt people away. The hotels have 
beds In the corridors and in the man
ager’s office. Every cyblc inch that 
the law will permit le covered with

Hydro Terminals at Toronto tor ihe thousands that throng to to- 
Alone Call for Several ronlo for the Exhibition. How many 

Millions, rtay away from Toronto because they
______ have learned by painful experience

_ „ , -*■ thilt they simply cannot get accom-
______ (Continued From Page One), modntton In Toronto hotels no one can
substation and shelter, fnr the nmm, say. It may well be that the chief 
•d line from Toronto to St. Catharines f.actc'r that militates against the /iil- 
An overhead bridge near the Valley Inn “on mttrk is the inadequacy of To- 
u in the hydro plans. Facilities will be ronto hotel accommodation.
K?,Tlde?-iî0î power along the If Toronto had another hotel, a fine
tance of^te«0rm?fv n*rthe Une toi a die- hotel after the manner of the hotels 

& I?wo* or 1 thr8<?*brld»«seth« ?U,it acrow tha »"«• how much would 
expense wm be ov" til thV dis- Lt„fWC,U at‘*ndance at the Exhl-
trtots benefiting by the work. bition 7 There is no doubt that at this
,„8‘r/-dara Beck also made a reference tlm? tbe V«ar it would be full, 
lnr«n*(^.roÎÜY* ,of hydro power sines’ its Packed, as every other hotel is 
v*Hm« •JK!?**1'0 dJew attention to the I packed:bM" "H * . Known by It. Hotels.

Following' the consideration of the as a 18 known by its com-pkM* the following resolution was moved I £aP yn8’ a ^ known by its 
: & Bu,h 0f"£t. catharineW.”ndM^ hotels Repeatedly it has been re-

-•Ths>ythS"™. Walbrook of Oakville : Pfrtdd that Americans have crossed 
fives’. * meeting of the représenta- the line to visit the Exhibition infrom Toronto'^nf the cîtleïoV'HamUt'on I ?r?ater numbers this year than

St. Catharines to Niagara Falls, do r?l?Ze' opinion must they
.hleby aodorse and approve the action of carry awaV of a city the size of To- 
LH* «J«cutfve committee of the Hydro- f°nto, where they had to go wearily 

.^“^•y.Asaociatlon at their begging for accommodation from one

nroi«JhaVfr0m Ume *° tlme> as ap- t?at. 'yaa not at all the sort to which 
Proved and requested- by the Hydro-Elec- th®i wer« accustomed, 
trie Fbwar Committee, orders-fn- council The extension of tbe Exhibition de
aœsttwtfasusssw

wWSÆil"* ffi'SSSWL’SS »«“ *>?“ ï.w.FhÆS Enemy« Provisional Capital in
w" iïïfctessisa'îass GemMn AMc* «a,

•titosms fesarwaajs: «. _ &»>„ Taken.
tten b0Bde at the next municipal elec- that depended on Its bar U out of date!1 4
Ac/'«J^lVthBlllHi6d7?^e?e^ledflwjt^ «wû* neSd ^ acccntuate^b^the^Ex- I LONDON, Sept I,—Gen. Smuts, 

the exception of the' fourth*tiause, and mu8t b<3 one that depends on Commander-in-chief of the British
those confirming bylaws and agreements service for success. Such an hotel ,orc*e in German Eaot Afgca, reports, 
of municipalities. would be a tennemdoue drawing card under date of Aug. 30, that the Ger-

"5. That legislation also be enacted foL,1he Exhibition, an admirable ad- mBn forcea In that colony are In full 
?mros^lfcr.?crToyeï <S2?1' Le,»tJ,Benlent for_the c|ty in bringing r*fl?at- He announced the occupation 

Sr"* 5*22 from aueste here, and an even better one of Mrogoro, the seat of the German
°Lai>y department of tbe gpv-1 after they had departed. provisional government, and Laid ho

• Another roastutlon moved by Controller C,af?sB of cl}lz*n9 a*t intefissted j helj^yed the Germany mllllo.iy head-
Robson and^onded by W S mtu of I V?hm® wel^re and erowth of the b*. ouarters and provisional government 
Oakville, expressed the approval of the come 40 To- had retired into the mountains,
members présent In regard to the plans }onto to8?2 the Exhibition unless there The text of the statement regarding 
of Sir Adam Beck and Engineer Gaby for 18 somewhere in the city where they operations in German East Africa as 
the future of hydro between Toronto, ran eleeP- Therefore all classes of tho given out by the British official 
Hamilton and St. Catharines. The reso- community ere interested in the erec- bureau, says: 
lution concluded : "In order that the said Uon of a new hotel in Toronto. This "General Smuts reports that on An* ridTrC them.eaymee^n,n Mi hatil accommoTtionfo? I 30 L enem” force,P wer^in fulwt
) resen ted to the electors In sufficient <$s Liz#11 in North1 Amerl^^Th'1^* traat ,et*t and weet of the Uluguru 
time so that a vote may be taken at the hiblilm! oannot'L,»1”*”0?' TJ? Ex* mountains and south of Mrogoro. HeMars ”'■■■ T“ro““

The convention was brought to a ___ —'------------------------- « —. ,w.e °ocup*ed Mrogoro on the 26th.
close by the visiting delegates attend- IT A 11A MIC A/'/'|T|>V fomiiriv town aad wa*
lng a banquet given by the city at 11 AUAll.N ULLUl Y government” 1 1 th® provi*lonalthe Royal Connaught. The speaker of VVVU1 1 | government___________________

Guelph*D^secretary of ' fhe^^arîoi TOWN IN AI RANIA I PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS1 v Tf IVIIVALDAnIA I CORNER-STONE IS LAID

future ot hydro iif this district and Greek Garrison nf T 1 l • Mm ^onnau^^ Performed 
stated that Hamilton would eventfully r“*reeK v-»arri8on or I clpcleni Notable Ceremony at Ottawa
become the radiai hub of the Don in-1 Withdrew as Italian I Yesterday.

Troops Made Entry. 1

SPEND MILLION 
ON THE RADIALS

CANADIAN | 
CASUALTIES |

n
;

* * *e e upOccupation of the important fndustrLU centre of Petroseny and of the 
Tarlunge Valley, near Kronstadt, Transylvania, is officially announced at 
Buoharest. The Roumanians have thus established mastery over a rten 
coal area, whose loss will necessarily be severely felt by the enemy

*****
If Roumania carries out a plan of action said to be under contempla- 

tlon, forces will be thrown across the Danube Into northern Serbia, thus 
striking an effective blow at the Teuton-Bulgar flan!:.

* ' *

K1RMANSHAH RUGS 
SAROUK RUGS 
ANATOLIAN RUGS 
MESHET RUGS 
SERAPY RUGS

HBOUKHARAS 
ROYAL KAZAKS 
SHIRVANS 

- KESHANS 
SHAH-AB0AS 
CHINESE, Etc., Etc.

»4h ez ^
ÿrfflar11 of ~

And still there is not roomMidnight List
ENGINEERS.

action—502254, Sapper Harry 
Dundee street, Toronto.

1

Killed In 
Evans, 1670

Wounded—«3891, Sapper Patrick Ual- 
lacher, Scotland: 190, Sapper Archibald 
F. Shaw, 266 Nairn avenue, Toronto.

i

Aut\* *
Long delayed, the Italian offensive In the Balkans Is at last fairly 

started. Some months ago the landing of Italian troops in Avlona, south
ern Albania, was reported, but no aggressive action followed. Now comes 
an Official announcement from Rome that Telpelenl, 36 miles northwest of 
the Greek frontier in southern Albania, has been occupied by the Italians 
and that the Greek garrison withdrew. Hitherto the outside world has 
been In Ignorance of the fact that Greeks held the town, and Berlin and 
Vienna will probably seize upon the latest news as evidence of a direct 
clash between Greek and Italian interests in Albania. Various reports of 
more or less doubtful origin have from time to time hinted that Greece and 
Italy were jealously watching each other for signs of encroachment upon 
this territory. Howeger, Greece has too many and too pressing domestic 
troubles at present to allow her to be concerned with broader questions 6t 
policy, and the passive retirement of the Telpelenl garrison Is in line with 
the course pursued consistently under the Bulgarian pressure.'

prùINFANTRY.

S3.Missing—414323. Albert J. Dickson, New 
WaUnford, C.B.

Seriously III—764827, Roy Stringer, She- 
gumdah, Men.

Wounded—Lieut. Adair Cares, on duty 
again. Prince Rupert, B.C.; 439931, Har
old S. Cooper, Ft. William, Ont; 4887C2, 
Wilfrid Crooks, Liverpool, .N.S. ; 643433, 
Fred Dowll, Bmdford. Ont; 639663, Fred 
Olbberd, Mission City, B.C.; 137366, Clif
ford W. Hobbs, Goanton, Ont; 640460 
Stanley H. Maniove, 443 Blast Gerrard 
street, Toronto; 469376, Geo. F. Mulligan 
Debert, N.S.; 425249, Arthur J. Simpson, 
Calgary; 111482, Acting Sgt. Chae. O. 
Taber, Central Norton. N.B.; 127198, Duf- 
ferln Wilder, Rockwood, Ont; 472091, 
Corp. Richard M. Lahue, Topeka, Kansas; 
21996V, Chas. J. Lemaire, Prescott, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Wounded—114864, Wm. H. Pugsley, 
Swift Current, Seek.

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—Lieut. Andrew D. Morgan. 
Calgary, Alb.

f95c;

AT PRICES FAR BELOW NORMAL
Exhibition Visitors and Intending Rug Buyers 
vited to visit our Rug Emporium and compar 
the Goods before buying.

S
green,

'•entraiare
In
flowen 
s eplei 
iuot hi 
Half p7®"SEE OUR GRAND RUG EXHIBIT AT 

THE MANUFACTURERS’ BUILDING* * *
ever FRIC!The real significance of Italy’s move in Albania is that she has en

tirely cast aside a narrow policy that caused the downfall of one ministry 
and is co-operating in a whole-souled manner with her allies In the Balkan 
theatre. It is possible, too, that before the war ends Italian troops will 
be found lined up with the British and French In northern France and 
Belgium.

w*
sailors; 
did qui 
and leiSWEEPING VICTORY 

GAINED BY SMUTS
Absolutely Natural Looking Os i

* * * * *

GLASS EYESBulgarian invaders may soon be expelled from Greek soil. Unofficial 
but apparently trustworthy advices are to the effect that, following the’ 
complete collapse of their offensive against the Serbians, they are In gen
eral retreat. Their last position on the Serbian left flank was evacuated 
on Thursday last. Meanwhile, Anglo-French forces are biding their time 
pending the unraveling of the Grecian tangle. *

*****
Both Russians and Austro-Germans have resumed the offensive at 

peints on the eastern front. The enemy has launched a series of heavy 
attacks in the Vladlmir-Volynski region, and in the direction of Hallcz 
•long the banks of the HoroVanka, the armies are locked in fierce con
flict. In the Carpathians, the Slavs have gained another line of heights 
While Petrogrdd makes no sweeping claims of Russian progress, the Inci
dental mention is made that nearly 16,000 prisoners were taken In the 
fighting of Thursday.

******
Gen. Smuts has practically overcome the last attempt at enemy 

résistance In German East Africa. Announcement that Mrogoro the 
egemy's-provisional capital, has been occupied by British troops and that 
German officials, civil and military, have taken to the mountains, points 
to a complete clean-up and to. another “little patch of red’’ added to the 
British string of possessions.

mbuntj 
"dog cl
tassels.
black,
black.

11 p.m. List
We have a very large stock of glut 

eyes, in all shades of color, in-both 
eheli and reform. We 
eye.

INFANTRY.

Prisoner of war—602160, John Tomlin- 
•on, England.

Wounded—127606, Walter Armstrong, 
Drumbo, Ont.; 483044, Leonard B. Childs, 
Victoria; 171118, George F. Hargrave, 48 
Fenwick avenue, Toronto; 487*88, Pioneer 
Sydney McDermid, Strathcona, Alta.; 
406768, Jack W. May, Hamilton; 704083, 
Chao. Palely. Vancouver: 432993, Corp.
8£. CÆ”S&«ft ,#8?r «ÏÏS
w. Thom, Winnipeg; 401716, Arthur Wm. 
Williams, Patneeville, O.

Previously missing, new reported killed
tond8*10"—Che*’ S1»WW. Eng- .

Died—18973, Wm: McCormick, Gorham, 
N.H.; 31736, Boy McCutcheon, Saska
toon: 27736, Wm. H. Millard. New To
ronto, Ont.

Missing—458303, Lance-Corp. Arthur 
Wyman, Montreal.

Wounded — 468099. Albert Cuffltng, 
Montreal; 139934, Hyland McDermott, 683 
Keele street, Toronto.

ARTILLERY.

can match any 
Prices lower than the lowest 

quality considered.
8

D
Now Settled in Oar 

New Location 21 ai;
1 i ei

in
I Panam 

toned ' 
Thor*

Our new upstairs Optical Parlors 
are, now completed, and we are In 
position to give you expert optical

hib
TF. E. LUKE mill

(OPTICIAN).
Rooms 2 and 3, Cosgrave Building

Bxtipress
quick m 
le large 
quantity
lose tha

DRILL AT FIRE HALL
ALWAYS DRAWS CROWD

mechnntsm Is set In motion, which 
quicker than It can be told unlocks 
the stable doors and 
hciyes to run out.

At this hall there are four horses 
and each one takes its place under
neath Its uwn harness. To most To
rontonians this is nothing new. but 
there are many who can take it in 
with enjoyment who hail from other 
tewne and cities.

V
167 Yongf St., Op. Simpian’i

Issuer of Marriage Ufensee, ' 'permits the
Bee

Jo the Outsider, This is But One 
of Many Features at the 

Exhibition.

Wounded—89681. Gunner James W. 
Bell, Windsor, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.
Died of wound*—417712. Edward Arsen

ault, Bathurst, N.B.; 124411, Geo. Sum-
merfield, Kingsville, Ont.; 426737, John 
Henderson. Foxdale, Bask.

Im

WVisitors to the Exhibition can gain 
an idea of what transpires In a To
ronto fire hall when an 
sounded by watching the drill in the 
Exhibition fire hall, which takes place 
every evening at 9 o'clock. The gong 
is rung and in the same instant the

DEATHS.
GUEST—At 46 Armstrong avenue, To

ronto, Saturday, Sept. 2, Mrs. Mary 
Guest, widow of the late Francis Guest, 
in her 74th year.

. Funeraljictice later. Guelph and 
Palmerston papers please

SOLDIER DIES SUDDENLY.

removed to the morgue, where an in
quest will be opened today.

alarm is •mbroli 
half pr

Co
x

copy.

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 1.—The oomer- 
stone of the new parliament buildings was 
laid at noon today by tbe Duke of Con- 
naught, in the presence of a large and 
distinguished assembly. Those present 
Included the Duchess of Connaught, the 
Princess Patricia, and a large party from 
the Government House; Lieutenant-Gov
ernor of Ontario, Sir John Hendrie; Sir 
Pierre Leblanc, Lieutenant-Governor of 
Quebec; Llputenant-Govemor McKean 
of Nova Scotia, Lieutenant-Governor 
Macdonald of Prince Edward Island, the 
judges of the supreme court, the officers
the higher^offkla*»* “nd

Sharp at twelve o’clock his royal high
ness, accompanied by a mounted escort 
from the Princess Louise Dragoon Guard 
arrived on Parliament Hill. They 
received by a guard of honor from 
Governor-General’s Foot Guard 
207th and 280th Battalions were also 
drawn up. White the band of the 207th 
Battalion was playing a march. Hon. 
Robert Rogers, minister of public works,

around
Cannot
day, ha

(Contlnusd Prom Page One).
chiasella, butGet Aboard

Wecould^ln .f£8en*er touring car at $890 w^evolutionary.
Ck,meto and ld,°t tXaU8e °" ^ “ **“ M ta ““ Æ

„_,mere Promptly driven; i Valis^u^L^11?7 8he,led formons, 
il aad porizia, where the hos

pital was again hit and some of the 
personnel wounded. '

A>ban>a during the morning of
TeIpe?en?UonC°th1.P^lte column occupied 
i,*lpven1' on the Voyusa, after a rapid 
march over difficult ground. The 

7lth<lrew- At the flame 
a^elîft of bflr*aFlleri male

e"eTny'* position on 
°r?dlllt and Monte Trubes oo 

I ^ bftnk of the Voyusa
Carhnn»i»00?*.cr?Med the river near 
vlHa«J *torrTed the defended
images of Klog and Hekal under a 
heavy artillery fire. Seventy-two »rl-
la0rgT,o„ant1|Utdln5 40 Auetr,an« and a 
'ar** quantity of ammunition fell into 

I our nanas.
I ncoimJtîIf thf the news t?f the 

n„0f Telpelenl having been 
s ’ th!, bersaglierl withdrew 

afai" Monte Uradlst. Enemy
niT?? dropp®d bombs on Proven l 

I ana La-pal without doing damage/*
r. the &<bove statement says that 
a Greek garrison evacuated Telpelenl, 
there has never been any official
"L0rm.at‘°un ~ the occupation of the 
^n by the Greeks. Early in the war 
Greek troops, reported to have 
regulars went into the southern por- 

,of Albanla and for a time held 
Berat, north of Telpelenl. There has 
been much diplomatic interchange over 
the rights of both Greece and Italy in 
Albania, and especially over the pos
session of Uvlona. Telpelenl 1* ap-

y miles north and west 
of the border of Greece.’

off.
The q
K.1.,

Skirts
full.
eerise
half

accompanied by Sir Robert Borden, pro
ceeded thru the royal pavilion, along a 
carpeted platform, to the old corner
stone, which was still remaining in its 
original position.

After a brief address by Hon, Mr. Rog
ers, his royal highness leveled the sur
face of the mortar, and the ajone was low
ered into position, amidst loud applause 
and the playing by the band of “O, Can-
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The Overland Sales Co., Limited, Distributors. 
94-100 Richmond St W., Toronto. l

Phone Adel 661.
WUlys-OverUmd, li^i|fj
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1/Model 76 B fee .-PARLOR- - »

V 'f Jk

T t c-HALL*-DINING-ROOM'
!

Q1 ■Tq: mSEE THIS CAR AT

The Canadian National
Exhibition

- • ?_____

•CELLAR-EVERYONE WELCOME.
k bsr co:

Price **890 e*hlwïyo?evU t0 ,lop at the

”a.; £e£”tH.
amine the many different stylee njf this
Han°UaT9*ain^dliao7 Piano- Helntznian 
Hall. Î9S-196-197 Yonge street, -the
firm » downtown ehowro ims, should 
also be seen by all visitors; they are 

the largest and finest on the 
continent.

Til
-CELLAR- V

-bath-

3114 i
-BED -ROOK BED - ROÔM-

Horae power -KirCHEN*Roadster $870
f.o.h. Toronto

•VERANDA*AJPPER HALL ■ yo
Electric-Light Fixtures for Whole House *. ;

Solid Brass $ 1 S.OO
Bahtbltion, as bn advertisement of our new line of fixture». All other 

nxturee at coat during Exhibition. Oct our price on wiring your houei for electric < 
light, concealing all wlrea and without breaking the plaster or marking the decora- if!.| 
tiona. Hours 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Ni
«i27PPJ**r Î,” bloe motor 
IS bore » 6 stroke 
4-tnch tires I non-skid, on

Cantilever rear springs 
Streamline body 
Electric lights

/><IDaetrlc starter 
Magnetic epeedemetsr 
Complete equipment

' SANITARY WASHED m

WIPING RAGS the
!

AND CHEEee CLOTH.

E- PULLAN
Ad. 760

nK ELECTRIC WIRING & FIXTURE CO., 261 College Si, ; & lb
S.W. Corner of Spadlna and College Streets.

20 Maud St// Phone Coll, 1

j.
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND ALL

METALS
THE CANADA METAL GO.

IMITEO
fVlon 1 TORONTO - Winnipeg
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SATURDAY MORNING
-l9fSWr:‘i' Î ;=; •THE TORONTO WORLD ! :i

fZOBS OPENS AT 8.80 AJL 
CLOSES 5 P.M. ATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSli

These Remarkable Bargains on Sale Monday
For Effort in Value Giving Ha? Been Made and This Page Gives Only a Part

the Array of Rush Bargains That We Have Assembled in Years !
_______ __________ Monday and Share In the CARNIVAL OF BARGAINS

EXTCLEARANlrp '/Sr Ï. EXTRAORDINARY HALF-PRICE
CLE HrtM oE«,°«,WATCHES, CLOCKS,

HOLLOW-WARE, JEWELRY, HANDBAGS -
AND STERLING SILVERWARE

e Millinery Items ttSSVSH httSJHff;
Untrimmed Hats o -piece tpa <wts „„„ • *• , sniVIE*PLATED hollow.warz half price.wninmmea nats 3 TaLIftnSbr!'aildCWftmpitcher- 0nei*»flill•“«••t, «Imputed on Britannûmetal,

Autumn Hats in Two Groups, Half- Waiters. EkPN'fj and *8 » P1»™ design. Half price, set, $7.5o!
price, at $3.50 to $7.00 and $2.00 to EPNS- Hdlf price, each, mff der' pierced de81gn’ mth plain Centree = have 4 feet, a handle on each end, and are .tamped
S3.SO — Untrimmed Velvet Shapes, **£«**&*: 5odee,,ne wlth p,lln ,oet

i9Sc; Ostrich Ruffs, $1.25. „ ,,‘««4 ls-incb vu.., pum **.,
Half price, each, $2.50 and $2.60.

asp* «na ssrss

She * 
Third Fleer. The

1 "

the

UM
ia St.)

p intending 
e shipment Come

We prepay shipping charges on all orders 
of 110.00 or over to your nearest station in 
Ontario and Eastern Provinces on both mail 
order and dty purchases.

1Nm of the 
hal, I have 
LARGEST 

including

' EARLY CLOSING* ;i

SATURDAYS OTHER DAYS
------------ -------T

Half-prlfc? jy. jjyMAr Until 
SEPTEMBER 

Inclusive
!

iitc.

No Noon Delivery on Saturdaysly regular 
ps the Rug 
large vari- v«r£K'rr! wsstsssuiisss 

«.fersssaïKzrssrszi zsr,%? “ *
f^ML*rav*-,r^‘*c*,wlth three vaeee. Half price, each, $4.00.
«-mch Bheffieldwaltere In grape design, half price, each, $2.00. 

ht«trlth patent bowl and «trainer combined.
Prtce, htfcgcd * Snd the bowl le ellver Plated with gilt lining.

wt». marmalade Jars, egg boilers, candle 
P^S*Æ Mc^ÎToo “tension Uble trivet* Halt

«-Inch to XT-inch trophy cups In wide variety of deslrrs, silver 
plated on Britannia metal. Half price, each, |1.26to $1.76.

—Main Floor, Tonga St

with large top and wide haw.s MARTLY TRIMMED AUTUMN HATS, faehloned 
of velveta and plushes, separately or combined, 
are to be had in rich Autumn shades of purple, 

•reen, brown, navy and black. Some have facings of a 
•entreating shade such as rose. Prettily trimmed, too. 
ta great variety with ellver or gold ornaments, French 
flowers, furs and many smart effects In wings. Such 
• splendid opportunity to procure an Autumn hat at 
Juet half the regular figure. Divided Into two 
Half price, $$.60 to $7.00 and $2.00 to 22.60
.-.Pi!rr2.I¥.MED VBLVET HATS LESS THAN HALF 
PRICE AT »6c.—They represent a line of manufactur
er's samples made up for present wear, comprising 
Sailors, turbans, tricornes and matrons' shapes. In splen
did quality of velvet In black and colors. Half price 
and lees, 86c.

AL
^rdially in- 
prices arid

Have
HalftSRirfjsrwsrsA is. **•“>-

•rSuLaffîSS^UnSS' w,tl *1"“

- ^°rr^*%2;4r,,s*hsr,i'n"r-

I

stamped

IT AT groups.
plain or engraved 

id $2.00.NG
Embroidered Cashmere Hosiery

PAIRS fancy embroidered union eashmere 
stockings, with colored docks patterns. 
They are made seamless from English Wool

only. S,„.r»C£?on "rn-d^.^^o:6^^

—Main Floor, Centra

Glided .r. Chippendale, Iren. 3ÏÜ“

Coffee spoons, half price, do*. $2.26 to $4.00 
Tea spoons, email, half price, do*., $4.00 and 

$5.00.
Tea spoons, large, half price, do*.,

$7.60.
Dessert spoons, half price, do*., $8.00

$11.26.
Table epoone, half price, do*., $12.60 to $16.00.
Soup spoons, half price, do*., $9.10 and »11.26.
Dessert forks, half price,

211.26.

600
DMMrt°kn*vee*1^lfri^rtcl0d^1*e ss10 .W°' Chee,e ecoop*- h*,f prtc*> each. $1.00 and $1.1$. 

.. -, . ^ ^ Î ’ “4 $1°- Better picks, half prica each, <2c.

Orange spoons, half price, each, «2c and '7«c ?ï*ap e,,tere' half price, each, «7c and $1.12,«10.25 and SS&iStt STJS*$&f <^^&^fe®h1SfC5rt^each. ««a

Sugar shells, half price, each, 76c. anîVl” 26 M forke' haIf *,plc#' doï - $10.00

We cannot promite to fill 'phone or mail orders for these sterling silver items
two or three pieces of some of the kinds.

marble statuary half frxoe.
A magnificent bust of “Catharine,” with delicate tinting, mounted on heavy base of dark marble. Half price $30.00.
Another le a bust of “Paetorella," half price, 226.00.
Also a bust of “Mignon,” half pries, $20.00.

And "The Venetian Olrl,” half price, $26.00.

Ostrich Feather Ruffe, Priced Monday 
at $1.2S

al Looking
t

EYES Gloves for Men and Women
OMEN'S Short Lisle Thread Gloves—They bare 
two dome fasteners and cord backs and are in 
white only. Less than half price, per. pair, lie. 

Women's Doe and Skeepekln Gloves, Half Price, per 
pair, 60c—440 pairs doe and sheepskin chamois gloves, 
made with one clasp, prix and pique sewn seams, Bol
ton thumb, gusset fingers and plain or spear points. 
Obtainable in whit - and mastic. Sizes 64 to 7% ite the 
lot, but not In each ehade. Cannot promise to fill 
phone or mall orders. Half price, per pair, SOe.

Men’s French Lamb Gloves, Half Price, per pw,
—242 pairs fine French drees gloves cut from choice 
skins, have two dome fasteners, oversewn seams an* 
Imperial points. Colors tan, butternut, brown, fall red, 
and assorted greys. Sizes 7 to 94. Cannot promise to 
fill phone or mail orders. Half pries, per pair, 60a. 

Misses’ Tan Kid Gloves—French made, have twe 
- dome fasteners, oversewn seams and cord backs,

• to 12 y earn Half pries, per pair, 42c.
—Main Floor, Tong» Street,

The price le lees than you would pay for a single 
mbunt, and these ruffe are made up In the fashionable 
“dog collar” style, and nicely finished with silk braided 
tassels. They arq soft and fluffy, and pr-curable In all 
black, all white and black and white and white and 
black. Price, $1.26.

w|c stock of glass 
| color, In both 
can match any 
an the lowest,

do*.,

—Second Floor, Tonge St.

Dress Goods end Suitings, 29e and there tore only
in Oar P|"HHB price is low enough at any time and now, when 

all textiles are Increasing In cost almost weekly, 
• such a figure is a thing to marvel at! Included 

in the offering are broken lines In whipcords, 
Panamas, novelty checked and striped suitings, In two- 
toned effects, self-colored fancy eultlnge, tweeds, ete. 
There are many colors as well as navy and black.

lion
Optical Parlors 
md we arp in 
expert optical 'St. Eyes tested 

' prescriptions

__ White marble pedestal with revolving top and grooved 1—_Tha^?T,IlrhtlT. chlpp*<l- Half price, «Lh. $6.“ ^ ^
price $«2 60 Ver8’ e° exqul*lt* 26-inch statue of Carrara marble, half

BOUDOIR CLOCKS IN GOLD PLATE, BRONZE, IVORY FINISH AND MAHOGANY HAT r PUTrrcUpright, inlaid mahogany mantel clocks, half price, $6.60. T,|"“ ““ HAL* PM0Z'
to $2°76dlZed ,llVer flnl,h °r 8:01,1 pleted clockl- half price* each $1.00 flnte^ Ktifl^., LdT$100°“^ $tZS™ 80,4 pWed ,n 

Clocks In Ivory finished frames, half price, each, $1.00 and $1.9$.
, . ,Parl.°r cloÇks with two vases to match. The frame Is 

richly gold plated and inlaid with enamel in various bright colors, and 
glazed upon four sides with bevel plate glass showing the complete 
movement and pendulum. The dial is of porcelain; the candle sticks 
are Inlaid to match. Three-piece set, half price, $42.60.

A splendid opportunity Jor Ex- 
, hibition visitors, tor many of these 
fabrics are less than'their present 
mill cost.

iKE 5 and 6-Inch Taffeta Ribbon, 10e
WISS ribbons suitable for hair bowi, vf tbrgj 
etc. The taffeta» in eky, red, turquoise, royal, 

maize, tan and brown; also 6-inch satins in tan, 
brown, champagne, gold and cerise. A collec
tion of broken and discontinued lines. Cannot 
promise to fill 'phone or mail orders. price, 
Monday, per yard, 10c.

S-cluster brass candlesticks, half price, pair, $6.00.
Solid mahogany candlesticks, half price, pair, $1.00.

STERLING SILVER HOLLOW-WARE HALF PRICE.
« «... „d •—

each, $2.00 to $2.26.
Also butter dishes, tea caddies, salt and pepper cruets »■>, 

shakers, relish dishes, cracker baskets, toast rack, 2-plece sugar and 
cr*fm,**t*’ almond dishea and oil and vinegar ertiet». Half price.756 tO #4.25. ’

). Extra space and additional salespeople will ensure 
quick service, but come early, for though the quantity 
le large it will surely soon disappear. Only a limited 
quantity to each customer. Monday, clearing price, 
lees than half-price, 29c.

See Queen Street windows.

rave Building,

. Simpson's
Licenses. ’

—Second Floor, Albert Street.

Imported Voile Dresses $3.95
OMEN’S Imported wash dresses of white and 
colored voiles, voile and organdy, voile and net 
combinations, some have tunic, others with full 
skirts trimmed in various ways with buttons, 

embroidery and straps of plain materials. Less than 
naif price, Monday, 22.95,

—Third Floor, James Street.

English 30-inch oval waiter 1 
marked Sterling; half price, $66.00.

Extra heavy weight hot water kettle of Georgian design 
with spirit lamp and stand.’ Hall marked Sterling; half price, 260.00.’

Heavy vases of Old English design, perfectly plain, with wide top. 
«-Inch hall marked; half-price, eac», 12.2,g and 22.26.

Smaller vases for single flowers, plain Colonial design, 6*4 Inches 
high, and stamped Sterling. Half price, each, $1.00.

hand engraved centre; hull Relish or

w —Main Floor* Tonga St
Floor-coverings, Half-price

TTEAVY tapestry rugs, limited quantities of » kind. 
I™I Including chlnts design in Un and green, green- 
* ground floral cbtnt* and a rich Oriental design 

in Un and red. Size 1 ft. • in. by » feet. 
Half price, each. $6.00.

Union art rugs, specially suited for bedrooms or 
sitting-rooms, with conventional patterns In green, 
brown and blue. Size « by 8 feet, half prlMb each 
$2.10. Sise 9 by 13 feet, half price, each, $4,00.

Japanese Jute rugs, In reversible mottled petternb 
with conventional borders and well colored In green 
and^brown. Size 4 ft. 6 In. by 7 ft. « In. Half "price,

Moursouk rugs for porches or sun rooms, of heavy 
twisted cocoanut fibre with various band or key 
borders In green and brown; most have natural cen
tres, and a few have medallion centre designs. Sizes 
3 feet by 6 feet 3 Inches to 8 by 12 feet; half price, 
each, $1.26 to 38.00.

Heavy linoleum In several block, floral, or tile pat
terns, and light colors. 1 to $ yards wide. We 
cannot promise to fill phone or mall orders. Half 
price, square yard, 81c,

Chinese and Japanese matting, plain or with fancy 
checks and stripes. Also floral and inlaid effeote In 
lasting colors. 86 inches wide. Half price, yard, ISttc.

—Fourth Floor.

Half price,

HANDBAGS AND LEATHER GOODS HALF PRICE.Corduroy Skirts, Half-price, $1.95 Handbags of real Morroco, pin seal, or crepe seal leather; silk

ZoC to #6.00.T.E material le fine quality wide wale English wash 
corduroy. In white, green and Copen. blue. The 
skirts are all fresh from the manufacturer. Cut 
wide and buttoned down front, have belt all 

•round and Jaunty pockets. Sizes 22 to 80 waist. 
Cannot promise to fill phone or mall orders, 
day, half price, $1.96.

Also Paillette Silk Petticoats, Half Price, 91.45— 
The quantity Is somewhat limited, but there’s certain
ly a big bargain waiting for those who come on time. 
Fine quality paillette silk that will give splendid wear. 
Skirts have wide flaring flounce and are cut very 
full. Hips 60 to 62 inches. Colors black, navy, Copen., 
•arise and purple. $6 to 42 inch lengths. Monday, 
half price, $1.46.

lined and containing purse and mirror. Also silk moire and Japanese 
pattern bags. Half price, each, $2.60 to $6.00.;

GOLD WATCHES AND VANITY WATCHES, HALF PRICE.
One only 17-Jewel watch, in plain 18-carat gold case, has split 

second timer, and a superb movement of Swiss manufacture. Half 
price, «70.00.

One only 16 size watch in plain 14-carat gold case with the same 
grade movement. Half price, «62.60.

Mon- One only, II size watch In plain 14-carat, gold ease with a similar 
grade movement; half price, $97.60.

Two only vanity memo pad watches with mirror. In case of French 
grey finish. Half price, each, «1.75.

GOLD OR PLATINUM BROOCHES, PENDANTS, EARRINGS, TIE PINS, ETC., HALF PRICE.
14-carat necklets and pendants set with pearls, some with ame- Platinum brooches, set with whole oearls and diamond t,-i# —thyst, tourmaline or aquamarines. Some have chain, others consist of each «12 60 P rls and d amond' hal< prtce*

pendant only. Half price, each, $2.60 to $7.60. * L* ' / „ . . . , .
14-carat amethyst drop earrings, half price, pair, $2.00 to $1.00. °ne on,y opal and d,amond eet t,e p,B« Half price, $7.60.
14 and 16-carat pearl-eet brooches, with centre stone of turquoise. Two single stpne set pearl rings, half price, each, $2.60 and $2.60,

peridot, tourmaline or amethyst; half price, each, $8.00. and one only 8-etone eet pearl ring, half price, $7.00.
Crescent shape pearl-set brooches, and brooches set with peridot Large camoe brooches, In 14-carat setting, half price, each. 210 00

and pearls or amethyst and pearls; half price, each, 32.60. and $11.00.
Pearl-eet 10-carat bar brooches, half price, each, $1.00 and $1.26. * One only opal brooch, half price, $10.00.
Other 10-carat brooches, half price, each, 76c. Two only 10-caret bead strings, half price, each, $6.00 and $8 2$
14-carat pendants, set with diamond, and some with pearls and One only opal and diamond tie pin, half price, $7.60.

diamond, half price, each, $2.60 to $9.00. —Main Floor, Tonga street

K

—Third Floor, Centre.

Misses’ Autumn Dresses, $6.75
rt Borden, pro- 
Lvillon, along a 
c old corner- 
inalnlng In Its

Hon. Mr. Rog- 
Bveled the sur- 
I «ione was low- 

lond applause 
md of “O, Can-

■NCLUDED are frocks for afternoon, Informal even
ing and street wear. Crepe de Chines, taffetas, 
paillettes, silk poplins, serges and velvets are the 
materials used, often in delightful combinations 

* •ne with the other. Dainty effects are given by col- 
*^r,>whlch are frequently of fine Georgette or silk of 
•entrasting shade. The trimmings are all In harmony, 
yoiors Included are navy, Copenhagen, Russian green,

- Mown, rose, grey. Ivory and black. Sizes 14 to
10 years. Monday, $6.76.

Polishing Oil for Mope, Half-price
T\UT a little of this special oil on the mop and Jt 
r* brightens up the floors and woodwork with a 

very email amount of labor. This la a clean way 
of polishing and a bottleful lasts a surprisingly 

long time. 12-oz. bottle, half price, 10c.
Remnants of Banltao and Burlap lea* than Halt 

Price, yard, 10c. There la up to 10 yards of a color In 
these remnant lengths, enough In most to do an ordin
ary-size kitchen. Less than half price, yard, 10e.

Imitation Oak Plate Rail, Half Price, Fool |U«__
Grained and stained In close Imitation of oak 
this 3-inch rail Is suitable for the dining-room, liv
ing-room or library. Half price, foot, 2 4 c.

—Fourth Floor.

Blouses, Many of Them Samples and All Half-price, 98c to $5.00
HERE are charming little Mouses of Georgette alone or combined with silk or lace, dainty chiffon and radium lace blouses, 

A numerous models in washing satin, crepe de Chine, pongee, paillette and messaline. Smart cape collars, becoming jabot ef
fects and the always popular large convertible collars—are all represented, some models being ornamented with hemstitching, 
tuckrf, pipings, some with lace and pretty buttons. The colors are as fascinating as the styles and show splendid variety, includ
ing black, white and flesh colors. Monday,.half price, 98c to $5.00.

PONGEE MIDDIES HALF PRICE AT 98c.—In natural shade the majority with red or blue paillette collars and tab trimmings to match 
have long sleeves, golf pockets and fasten with big pearl buttons. A few have plain sailor collar and laced sides. in children’s misses' and 
women’s sizes. Monday, half price, 98c. —Third Floor, Centre.

—Third Floor, Tonge St.

Little Girls’ Wash Dresses, 75c

;Tt

HEY are pretty little frocks that simply could 
not be made for the money. Some of blue or 
Pink checked gingham or plain chambray fas- 
ten down the front "with pearl buttons, have two 

dii pock«ts on their pleated skirts, which Join the 
eoaices under a wide belt and are finished with white 

and cuffs. Others have plain full cham- 
sltl ■Jui’ts with bretelles, which pass over the ehoul- 

' z,. abov® a checked gingham blouse. Sizes 6 to 14 
- rears. Monday, half price, 76c.
' * —Third Floor, Centre.

1 Children’s Wash Dresses, 49c
fJIHBT’RE

Watering Hose, Half-price, $3.00
PA FEET of good reliable water heee at h«1f prloe. 
il I . High-grade water hose, 4-Inch else, complete 

with braee couplings and furrele. Monday. 
price, <8.00.Women’s Vests and Drawers in Winter Weight at Half-price

Grey granltewart, at less than half prloe—Thar 
are seconde, but in most cases the defect le slight. 
Included are No. 7 tea kettles with flat and pit bot
tom, water palls, 2 sizes; covered kettles for vege
tables, soups, etc., in « and 8 quart wine measure; I- 
quart straight saucepans, 14-quart preserving kettles 
and potato pots with lock cover and pouring spout, 
all wine measure. Also tea and coffee pots. Total 
quantity 66 dozen. Monday, eaoh, 26c.—Basement.

T I ? ON SALE MONDAT AT 3 O'CLOCK PM.
Amongst the lot are. heavy ribbed cotton, heavy ribbed wool and cotton mixture, heavy ribbed wool, white and natural vezte h.» 

high neck and long sleeves, drawers are ankle length, size 22 to 28 Inches. Half price, 18c to 76c.—On sale at 2 o’clock '
Also Children s and Misses Whitewear at Half Price.—Gowns, Skirts and corset covers made of fine cotton and nainsooks, trimmed 

with laces and embroideries, all sizes for ages 6 to 14 in the lot but not In any one particular style. Half price, Monday, 18c to 60c.
___  —Second Floor, James St.

. . smartly designed dresses of chambrays 
«Si?,*ln*,lam* in becoming French style. Assorted 
««ors and variously trimmed. Sizes 2 to 6 

her <vifLear*’ 1,200 In the lot, but even with that num- 
brir. ,on time for best selection. Monday, half 
,rlce •Ba less, 49c.

•—Infants' Wear Section, Third Floor, Queen St.

' v.
i

Electric Fixtures, Half-price

tehee. All half price, Monday, «2.85 to $T.««.

Bordered Crash Roller Towelling, Half-price, Yard, 6%c
RASH TOWELLING is such staple goods that to be able to get it tot half price is like buyimg ten-cent pieces for five. There 
are 6,000 yards of solidly woven Irish crash roller towelling. Strongly made and of a good serviceable weight that should wear 

and launder well. It is 17 inches wide, and has an attractive red border. A great half-price offer. Cannot promise to fill 
phone or mail orders and not more than 20 yards to a customer. Monday, yard, 6%c.

R-

Consult Miss Newport about 
your Autumn Corset. She is a 
New York corsetiere of wide ex
perience. Now in attendance in 
the fitting rooms in the Corset 

I Section.

kItchen-

House
—Basement

SEE MONDAY FOR AN- I 
NOUNCEMENTS OF 
BIG SPECIALSON SALE

J Table Napkins Half-price and Lees, Each, 26c
They are manufacturer’s seconds and there are only 600 of them, therefore we cannot premise to fill *phon» or mail orders, 

of extra quality, fully bleached
and with rich satin finish; dln- 

Half price

They are linen 
and leas, Monday, each, 26c.

lea. All other ..
for electric 

kig the decor*- I <T. EATON 02.™ner and tea sizes. ”•Broood Floor, James St
oliege St.
tone Coll, 11

*
1 $

;

x

’

Store Conveniences
The Rest and Waiting Room, Third 
Floor; the Information Bureau, Main 
Floor; the Free Parceling and Check• 
ing Desk, in the Basement.
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— The House of Hdbberlin Limited—
— The House çf High-Grade Tailoring—

iff
pis ■■ 1 > V /r *■ ^ Thirty From Camp Borden 

Will Play at the 
Exhibition.

qualify for scouting

:

' I
wg.^auth^o'f-Tran8porUUon bulld-

Dufferln street, government building, 
near waterfront.

ôld log cabin—Foot of Dufferln st.

New Ontario model settlers’ log home 
—Lansdowne 

i stand
. .it

, Anroer, King’s horse—No. 4 stable, 
horse arena, or daily at 3 p.m. In front 
of grand1 stand.

Munitions exhibition—Old edvea- 
leryal buildlng'’ opposite the art gal*

Shell, cereal ■ and .-other .processes— 
gate16”8 bullding’ ea*t from Dufferln

1

Special Attention Meritedavenue, opposite g^undr
< | $

Names of Officers VS(ho Have 
Passed the Necessary 

Exams.

vf
m i

Thousands of visitors to the city 
most of them need nèw suits and 
overcoats for Fall and Winter. This
great store—the largest of its kind in Can- 
ada—is ready to meet all demands with a 
beautiful array of new weaves which fills the 
store to overflowing. Up-to-the-minute 
clothes ready-for-wear at a moment's notice.
^«lam1,?Mrt=T^^^eeaSUre
sanitary tailor shop In Canada.
Make an Extra Effort to See These

.
: t
:

» 4By a Staff Reported
CAMP BOHJDMN, Sept. 1.—An

nouncement was made that the fol
lowing brass Jutnds (thirty 
have been selected to 
on Tuesday next, for the purpose of 
taking Part, in the great military 
tattoo, to be given In front of the grand 
stand at the Canadian National Ex
hibition:

Destruction of battleships, naval 
demonstration—Waterfront promena*,
5.45 -to- 6.16 p.nv dally.

t '\wr In all) 
go to Toronto

//JConway a and Toronto Symphony 
bands—Bandstand, plaza, just 
manufacturers building.

Model camp—Immediately in rear ot i 
transportation buildjng. , I

: Lav
Hor

: east of
< S3i1

H 6m E. Ui110th Perth, 118th Kitchener, 133rd 
Norfolk, i47th Grey, 157th 
161st

MUSICAL PROGRAMSl'mcoe.
Huron, 166th Q.O.R., 170th

Mtsslssaugas, 176th Niagara.
Slmcoe, 186th

WilCONWAY’S banq.

Over8t8utrUe^^saAbe,îar"°0n-3:3S » 6*fuppe
fV177th

Toronto 4_. . _ Kent, 201st Toronto
Light Infantry, 205th Hamilton Tigers, , . ------------ ........
218th American Legion,' 227th Halley- lntroductkm,Act III., "Jewels' of 
bury, 114th Haldlmand. 122nd Mus- Come, : • -. Wolf-F
koka. ,142nd City of London, 149th1

I

■

SESSS—
Hamilton Highlanders, (brass and "Chanson Triste."

. SNth ^°vher,8^8t8hm Hish-cln^ns8: .........

set
will leave here on G. T. R. and C. P. R. _ _ (Mr. Pedro Lozano,)'
trains at 7.30 a.m. on Tuesday, and i?®j?crip2ve Fantasia—tV Hunting Scene 
will leave Exhibition Camp for Camp Tone r>E??,'?1— "The Evolution of

Bordm “ ,L5$-<5KSr- fflSfc * ’to • -xua.
The follow]». officer, having passed "Dance Aboriginal/- and’the"mutu 

«»• required examination have quali-1 ft.” The melody is developed until 
fled gs scout officers: Lieutenants G. “!®r® emerges the immortal "Dixie ” 
W. Gretaes. Depot Regt„C.M.R.; A. T. ln turn takes the form of a
Field, lJOth Batt.; W. A. Slbbett, then ragtime, then grand
122nd; G. B. Fraser, 142nd: A. 6. Hall, ^ „_______ . .
161st; H. E. M. Porter, 162nd: M. B. Overture^"Martha’^—® * 1°*
McLean, 176th; C. R. A. Gladman. I Airs from "The Red -Mili"” ’"
177th; C. A. Vickery, 182nd: A. R. Saxophone Solo—"Scenes That are 
McKellar, 204th; W. A. Mole, 216th; Brightest”
L. Kert, 228th; C. H. Stalker, 284th. D (Mr- H- Benne Henton.)

The names of 24 soldiers are noted wTlîz frUÎT .?J”Iandl,a „ ' ’ V,’ ;v •=’ 
today as struck off. Q6 these 16 were Z> fr0m Swan Lake Ballet"
medically unfit for active service, the IntemlMion-iÔ' minutes* k°W8ky
other .^Ight were either under or over Overture—"Sicilian Vespers’’ 
age. I First Movement from "The Unftn-

lehed Symphony".................Schubert
Fan tafia—’ A Southern Wedding’’..Letter 

(It Is night. The darky sleeps peace
fully,- and dreams of his happy bache
lor days. He snores lustily. Dawn 
approaches. The clock In the steeple 
strikes seven, A cock crows. The 
alarm clock in his bedroom rings. He I 
arises and indulges in a merry dance 
The guests assemble. The wedding 
procession starts for church, led by a I

Men oft Week End Leave Willi. fF’ ^ w“‘"“
Be on the Ground, I

; 4 i il

most V

\
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EXHIBITION SPECIALSJ
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Herbert

Wallace

Sibelius

\
>

&f 1/ I%
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I QUEBECVerdi

Visitors are invited 
to inspect this 
wonderful tailor* 
ing institution, and 
to make use of 
Rest Room, Phone 
end Writing Desks

TOyf j» f

KHAKI UNIFORMS 
TO PREDOMINATE

Cardinal B< 
VictoryV^ t;

i:

p Ws X :: w- t -m MONTRE^ 
deepetch to-j 

I quotes Car 
given lnstrud 
«ard to recrij 
are In subst 

"It 1» com 
I 1 ceruitlng id 

The cause f 
wanted is so 
at stake are 
a German vlJ 
calamity. T1 
mnnlsm wovj 
spreading tn 

' evil Ideas tl 
harm In Euj 
much. ImportJ 
pose recrultls 

Midday red

î.
11 ‘

t tii

i GrossmanIt' Today.
H * itVfTORONTO SYMPHONY BAND.

fn1 GET .FREE ADMiFTANCEl overture-”»^-1. ®-
Royal Aquarium Suite........
Trombone Solo—"Premier Polka’’..

<?:?,* 3.
jnrfd

s * <v 1 •••• y ->’
1 fr/VV " “ * -

l'i.,■y, ,Y ‘m ri......... Wallace
. .Dubotii

Llewelyn

y ms f a:yS fliTT > U'3jut

1Exhibition Directors Agai 
Show Patriotism by Extend

ing Special FaVors.
Special orders completed in 24 hours when

Andante con Moto and Allegro un 
Poco Agitato.

(The masterpiece of Mendelssohn In 
symphony work Is his "Scotch Sym- 
P_hdn>:-. It derived Its title fromthe 

thft, K» Principal themes have 
their origin in the folk songs of Scot
land, but there are other and closer 
connections between the work and its 
title. Mendelssohn vyites that the 
first theme came tqr him from the 
contemplation of scenes made fa
miliar by the history of Mary Stuart. 
Queen of Scots, and thruout the work 
there are evidences of the impression 
mane upon the great composer by his 
sojourn in Scotland. The Symphony 
was first performed in 1842.) y

Intermission.

■■■■■■■■ . necessary

Harai •'Horaim
•f fa

X

If THE
men ln uniform are ex- 

?®=ted because of the week-end leaves
rnlJ!0Td0u,bt there w111 be many from 
9*1™b Borden and Niagara who will

for an opportunity of 
Visiting the fair today.- ?.
dfIrMnndlUonjt°,this the directors have 
decided to admit, not only today but
every day from now on, every overseas i , , --------------------
man with a pass from his O C nil I Reminiscences of Meyerbeer. .At. Godfrey

Stcaf Tmsrgdoe0sfnoteappî; Overture-"E^o°n7’'4.5..^Beethoven
to local militiamen. I Selection—“Algeria” .......... ..

Comet Solo—"Berceuse de .Tocelyn"..........
(Mr. F. ii. McCiung. )

Torchlight Dance from "The Bride
of Kaschmlr” ............. Rnhin.t.i^Grand Selectlon-"Lohengrln" . Wamir 

—Intermission.
Overture—"Mignon" ................... Thnm«.
Waltz—“Wine, Woman and Song"

. Strauss 
. .Langey 
Williams 
Binding

Doctoil

i. xl_ 9 E. , Richmond
And In the Manufacturers* Building at the Exhibition

:
Imm : •

la many ln*6 
untold agony 
nervous weaki: OPEN 411 Roncesvallcs Ave.; Hay & McCarthy4 1354 Owen*sTW K.en^y* ®36_College St; V. L. Evans, 

West; J. Easson & Son, 958 Bloor Weert R S ReiH 47n H' Patterson> 1260 Bloor St.
Bathurst St; A. L. Jourard, Mount Dennis’ One * rV7° ®Pad‘na Ave-! Frank M. Simpson, 1048

Vong, 8,, C. E. Atino ,M, Dund,.4,.;,nd>i,a”Z.Sh^LT^:1:.W

reel trouble i 
—How to toll

Mow York, 
•r. S. Bauer, 
as studied w& 
rould probabl 
seeedlngly la
*o are 111 l

OPEN8 A.M.•i 8 A.M.TO •aidr 
Mt on

9 P.M. TO• GodardDOG SHOW WILL OPEN 
AT EXHIBITION MONDAY

Record Entry Predicted by Super
intendent Jacobi, and 

Champions Are Listed.

k >19 P.M. *ok of Iron.
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Four
Musical Scenes From Spain
Guards' Patrol .....................
Grand Naval Potpourri

4

TONGUE LASHING 
GIVEN H0RW00D

Popigt **3“ _of Titus Oates and the 
ond TT,,Plat 1, ln fact- Titus Oates
they a,e 'very much alike;

ey bave the same earmarks,”

A Vigorous Tongue Lashing.
Andrews was very severe on 

Ibruout the afternoon. He 
ne2«c. is ,hc coterie of paid wit- 
Tln^,T^1iwood’ WnSalt and 
Leopold Villcroy—and said Villeroy
had been paid about 810 per word 
tor the evidence he gave. Horwood. 
ne said, was "a confessed perjurer, a 
confessed thief, a man who has con
fessed to forging documents arid to 
all sorts of crimes." Counsel spoke 
of the onerous duties of the public 
hV»°eke. deparlment. Two ministers 
"nnwl€d nC the resu,t ot their work 
unless, he added, ‘‘my learned 

friends claim the credit of Dr. Mon
tague s death as the result of tills 
prosecution.”

Defence counsel pointed to alleged 
contradictions of Horwood’s evidence.
Hor»-A^?red tl,at the appointment of 
Horwoof. as supervisor of the build
ing was Justified because

ii ii was a trusted official of the govern- 
prevince'1 relled upon to Protect the

S s"-"-»*as
SrvSHI^iPtefpHEü ebhSS^ îwell pa,d to ™

ones The Amorl ca rw ■ n tri en
Buned'of ,llrfp nnd -xhibltors are as I 
•tired of a ,i\o point show.

I----------------- ----------------- ---------- ,1

1 IMPERIAL RANK]
OF CANADA •

CAPITAL HMD UP $7000.000 RESERVE FUND $700(1000
PELEC HOWLAND. PRESIDENT. £haY. GENE^M^Z

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

WOUNDED MEN ENTERTAINED.

Fireworks
Not Defending Kelly.

„JT.here are 001 in Manitoba,” he 
terestoa' ."three men more vitally tn- 
thnn Zh» " Protecting the province 
tnnn the accused. We are not de.men areKeIly or Kelly’, cîalms No
ÎTused ïn mfv® v.nxl<>U8 than the ac
cused to make him do what is right.’
wood hAadlrC. «'alntaJned that Hor- 
Uar" in hito°^e ^armarlts of a
dates On ,h nab"lty t0 flx definite 
of^^Honwood^!be unsupported testimony 
lieve that Dr s? were «“ed-to be- 
welf had Rid SMmpson and Mr. Cold- 
wns to bc Lh m,a campaign fund
He drew auction ^^Tho^w J*"* 
memory over the net. Hor“°d8 poor
of Mr. Kemv’s VhY/8,0” tendcr ietter
other secret 8û„*This Ietter was "an-raisters nothing abTi?t ift0 ?, the m‘n- 
dedueed that” -hv.—1 U' He said he 

d that Horwood lies when he
not know when ho got

not conclude his 
. D expected to con- 

of Saturday.

:19
Counsel ■t^or Ex-Ministers 

Makes Comparison With 
Methods of Titus Oates

sol-

-S

Joint deposit===== Salt and Villeroy Included in 
î So-Called “Coterie of Paid 

Witnesses.”

WINNIPEG. Sept. 1.—Severe criti 
clsm of the course taken by the crown 
in the

# account may be opened 
subject to withdrawal by 

either Party.

Tl

ii
i

CHEESE MARKETS.
onCfficComw„^, offering,

year were list at 13 13-je? k last

C01S17
11

HtLi MAIN OFFICE t 32 Wellington Street E. 
17 Branches in Toronto J?i

says he does 
this letter,"

Mr. Andrews did 
summing Up. and is 
tinue for moot

ex-ministers’ trial
pressed-by A. J. Andrews, KC th’»
8«*rno°" the continuation of his
address to the jury on behalf nr th 
three accused. Mr. Andrews’ wL 

-. sarcastic over the crown’s con 
fidence in V. W. Horwood thr» provincial architect?™’ 

payment to Horwood of $4 per dav
"thttre.u°U F°ing to believe," he lald 

that there has . been no drilling of 
witness ln till? case? The crown hoi 
been paying Horwood 84 a dav as

^ic.hing to do for a year hut tn ran his story and v^t'crown^co^un
fern L "re to say that never be- 
fere in any case has the crown dealt 
so with Witnesses. Such unheaiA of
orBriHsh1? n,° parallel ln the history 

j British justice. 1$ there anxiolv
«cure a conviction? My Earned 
friends can find no other case where 
a successful government has 
power of office to 
rented

fl Horwoodwas(| ex- 5i IROOT’OIS. i __». ..
meetJn/r of the Irooûois Vh„ »held livre fljis nfternoun 7qnhnh'se Roai'd.
boarded. 7si cvlore ”?,nd ,?cre
on board lfr. No salts on hoard hn,r,Cn 
sold on curb at r'lc tl. ”■ * ,>ut all 
date last veer was 1.^°TiHpondin« 
white hoaiile.d; price n%r. U'ed and 70

PF.It j H, Sept 1.—'fherv were 000 hnvf
b-"

It

I6hig:gl*h action of 
Bie liver, kidneys and

/U!rV‘;U »,rave impurl-
/Mtles in the blood which 

^ poisonous. 
J 1 oisoned blood is the 

■— »*• canso of tired, languid
» « . zeelings, as well bn ofÏ” “cl!';. arl“,e,,e und bodll>

lll!rrlnc’ ftmLl,Ur ,l”; n,,Uon ot th„e 
"".■J,”, K , rxe"‘"ry organ». Dr.

5£5tttt”SrUK’Js AassLrtssLs; aszwraagrmrp,» Md constipation. ^

t
Col. Mavkhall," was seen to twist and 

fuse considerably, evidently because 
P'/b® approaching clouds. Then all 
r,p "ft,l,tors became so busy trying to 
find temporary shelter that 
clean forgot the "derned" 
left it to rescue itself.

The wind with its sand had died 
away when someone said, "Where's

,Admiral Anthes mad” 
frantic search in his fast patrol boat
.tS^Lto, a «MSS

ashore the bold Interned raider Li 
beneath the waves.

destroy •'hor V,at.uthey mi»bt finally 
were rtiBphr aJ the tindereea mines 
♦ht dlechirged as per schedule, and
tho c'xo?nrl‘vVlat0r.dropped bombs on 
tarlo ^ waters of Lake On-

hasUbeenhCtHCr ihe Exhibition navy

NO SERIOUS CASES.f /7* ONLY THE FISH KNOW
what happened NAVY

Yesterday’s Ships Are Gone,
Up, But Down, and Search 

Proves Futile.

Weather conditions may have some ! 
thing to do with the, fact that the] 
emergency hospital on the Exhibition 
grounds is not called upon to assist! 
any but light cases. Visitors suffer-] 
ing from slight, Indispositions arising, 
from the fatigues of traveling andl 
moving about the many buildings are! 
the only patients. No serious case?; 
have been reported.

they 
navy and■:

: iNot^ALEXANDRIA,, Sept. 1.—About 821 
fe.ed'at?jho 'regîuitr’meeting 'of‘ the AImI

lm^rrfZi°V'-,yînt b—Eighten factories 
in ', nfti ! ' ;x,Jti fit thv regular mect- vn eof, ♦fh'' 1l',r'ton Cheese Board today. 
All rold at in 7-l6c. ^

i

N° one lino*« whether the “Fair 
weather navy" torpedoed itself, Je‘t 

on strike, mutinied or died. Yester

net and that a about all there 
Prior to the wind 
had been paying

NEXT BRITISH MAIL.H

British and foreign mails by England, 
carrying letters and reglsferod m-ittee 
only, will clos- at the general post-:
office as follows:

Regular mail, 6 a.m. Monday; first’ 
supplemental y at 3 p.m. and second f/k 
Bupplcmentary at p.m.

Rtgular mail, a.m. Wednesday! , 4_! 
first supplementary, 3 p.m., and SCO- j 

I end supplementary at 6 p.m. u |

M

Ii [BjI
t Sept. 1.—Cheese boarded
sold at like!*111* a”d 575 colored' ^3 THE?1All is to It. 

no one
used its

__ . prosecute Its de-
^opponents—unless we go back j avalanche

Particular attention 
to it. except that the flagship, ^he
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CAPT. COATSWORTH - 
REPORTED WOUNDED } F IGLEYS

| *
J1

Lawrence’s Bread 
To Customers as 
Usual on Monday

! 1
Mentioned With Several Other 

Toronto Men in Yester
day’s List. i

?

TWO WERE KILLED >

& Qk
Two Others Missing, Believed 

Dead—Six Have Been 
Wounded.

z

George Lawrence, the baker, will endeavor 
to serve his customers as faithfully and well 
on Monday, Labor Day, as during the other 
days of the week. Deliveries of bread will 
be made as usual.

W!
- Yesterday's casualty list contained 
the name of Capt. Richard Coats- 
worth, who Is reported to be suffering 
from bruises on the leg. Capt. Cuats- 
worth Is 28 years of age, and 
of Dr. R. C. Coatsworth, of 296 Par
liament street. The officer enlisted In 
a second contingent casualty clearing 
unit, and when he arrived In England 
was “transferred tfi the Royal Army 
Medical Corps.

Two men are reported killed lr 
tlon, two missing and believed to be 
dead, and the names of six Toronto 
men who have been wounded are also 
mentioned.

; ' nLawrence’s 
Home-made 

Bread 
Will Please 

You

r,

ill A a eon

Drivers to 
The Fair 
On Wednesday

f1 w
cm ■

i

ViZl I'D57
1 -2ac-

% Msauinv V-1 : '
New Believed Killed.

Pte. John Hatchman, of 30 Camden 
street, a member at the Princess Pat
ricia Light Infantry, has been missing 
for nearly a year,, and Is thought to 
have been killed In

V

8 li
11 ll

tW;1
/To compensate the drivers for their work on 

the holiday a half day off will be given for 
the following Wednesda when a visit to 
the big Fair will be in

8X FriendsIone of the big 
battles early last year. He was born 
in Waterloo, Ontario.

Pte. Dennis Kalihar, of 39.) Pape 
avenue, who went overseas last June 
with the 76th Battalion, has been of
ficially reported killed In action

Previous to enlisting Pte. Kailhar 
was engaged In the lumber business. 
Prayers for the repose of his soul 
offered yesterday morning in 
Joseph’s Church, of which he 
member.

Norman Frederick Mills, of 5 Fair- 
mount crescent, has been officially 
anounced killed at the front. Pic 
Mills, who was born In Woodstock! 
Ont,, has been In the trenches since 
last February with a Toronto batta
lion. Up till yesterday morning his 
mother had not received any word of 
his death.

! y

VV. iX

The Wrigley Spears are constant 
friends to teeth, breath, appetite 
and digestion.
Women workers relish the refresh
ing, comforting influence of this; 
toothsome, long-lasting confection.

8For prompt and efficient service
were

St.
was a

Call Up the Bakery. Telephone Coll. 321
i

MANITOBA’S GOOD RECORD.

Prohibition Messure Asserted to Have 
Lessened Crime.

Irish
square, Montreal, suspended when a 
riot occurred between the soldiers and 
the police, will be resumed today.

Rangers on Place d’ArmesQUEBEC CLERGY URGED 
TO ASSIST RECRUITING

Cardinal Begin Points Out German 
Victory Would Be Veritable 

Calamity.

Missing—Now Killed.
During the month of May, 1915 Pte 

James C. Rose, 39 Earsdale 
was reported as missing and has 
been heard of since. In yesterday’s 
list his name was mentioned amongst 
those thought to have been k'lled. At 
the outbreak of war he went overseas 
with the first contingent In the Grena- 
dlers, and was engaged In the heavy 
battle In which the names of 100 men 
of his unit were given out as missing.

Eighteen-year-old Pte. Alex. Mc- 
Farlane has been wounded In the eye 
and is In the hospital at England. Mc
Farland was employed in the postof- 
fice and resided at 635 Pap© avenue.

Suffering from shock, Sydney Wil
liam Carter, 33 Cassels avenue, has 
been removed to No. 2 General Hos
pital, Boulogne, 'France;
Niagara camp- in 
74th Battalion.
- ***•; Jame* B- Kelley is now In the 
3rd General Hospital, Oxford, suffer- 
ing from slight wounds in the shoulder 

arm- His wife and two small 
children reside at 50 Klppendavle avc- 

®nllete<1 fn August, 1915, with 
the 84th Battalion, and was transfer- 
red to the 37th in October.

r£erl^,T.ntary Auditor Wounded.
Pte. William H. Hewitt, 41 Hills

boro avenue, reported to have been 
wounded Aug. 28, Is a veteran of the 
south African war. Previous to sign
ing up with the 26th Battalion he was 
an auditor at the parliament buildings.

Suffering from a gunshot wound In 
‘be scalp, Pte. Hugh McMillan of the 
75th Battalion, has been removed to 
a base hospital. McMillan is 38 years 
of age and was a waiter in a Yonge 
street restaurant.

iavenue.S' WTNNÏPSG, Sept. 1.—J. N. Maclean, 
chief license commieeioner for Mani- 
tooa.^ states that statistics show a 
large decrease in drunkenness and 
enme during the three months 
prohibition. He says there were 161 
convictions foç drunkenness in Win
nipeg for the past three months and 
813 for the previous quarter.
.-®ri,md0? had 19 convictions against 
13«> for the 
year.

St, Bonlf ice has had only three ar
rests for drunkenness since June 1. 

cor<1s show 149 commitments for
From far-off China has come the tricts oT^anltoba durini^thi*1 

latest contribution U> the Y. M. Ç. A. J three months and a3RUrf.!lmihfh military service department, a chequtT responding months^f last yea^ 
having been received yesterday from laBt year,
the Methodist missionaries in that 
field. The money was donated to 
equip a small hut in one of the Ca
nadian camps In England for the 
purposes of entertainment, concerts, 
meetings, letter writing and refresh
ments.

Its benefits are many —its cost 
small. That’s why it’s used around 
the world. Nothing else can take its place.

notVICTROLA HEADQUARTERS. 8Exhibition visitors should take the 
opportunity, while In the city, of visit
ing the beautiful victrola parlors of 
Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
Ltd., on the fourth floor of Helntzman 
Hall, 193-195-197 Yonge street. Every
thing In victrolas, records and supplies 
Is there, including numbers from the 
operas being played by the Aborn 
Opera Co. next week.

zof
MONTREAL, Sept. 1.—A special 

despatch'to La Patrie from Quebec 
quotes Cardinal Begin as having 
given instructions to the clergy in re
gard to recruiting. These instructions 
are in substance as follows:

"It Is complained that the work of 
ircrulting Is not producing results. 
The cause for which recruits 
wanted Is so grand and the Interests 
af stake are of. an order so high that 
a German victory would be a veritable 
calamity. The triumph of pan--Ger
manism would have the effect of 

| spreading thruout the world all the 
evil Ideas -that have done so much 
harm In Europe. It is therefore of 
much Importance that you do not op
pose recruiting, but that you favor it.” 

Midday recruiting meetings for the

Chew it >

corresponding period last t
Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 
Ltd., W rigley Bldg., Toronto, 

k for the funny Spearmen’s 
\ Mother Goose 
/\ book.

!

after every 
meal >4

/"j
MISSIONARIES HELP “Y" HUT.

1■> ■ m

' -A >'.3* jZ 
>»-'* r,

are
die-
past
cor- 3 rCarter left 

tr from .thea drat 129 ■

vi

B T.1M returning from front.
Two Hundred end Fifty to 

Quebec Today.

i'VA mmm0Reach #

gama!ng the C’ K Rl llner Meta-

21 TM™ef,.trî ln th* lot 6 Quebeckers, 
21 Montrealers, 17 from London, Ont.,
î?om°H.u?rt,nt?= n. frwn Kln*»ton, 11 
from Halifax, 16 from Winnipeg, 11
from Victoria, 10 from Regina 18 
from Calgary, and 18 whose destina
tions are not yet known.

Following Is a list of Toronto 
who arrived Invalided

C41*

WmDoctor Says huxated Iron Will 
Increase Strength of Delicate 

People 200% in Ten Days
&

Two
FlavorsSealed tight 

Kept right Y
IHade In 
Canada

Is many Instance*—Person, have .offered 
us told .,ony for year. doctoring for 
nervous weakness, stomach, liver or kidney 
disease or »ome other ailment when their 
real trouble wao lack of Iron In the bleed. 
—Hew to tell,

•t ordinary nuxated Iron three time, per day 
after meal» for two week». Then toit your 
strength again and eee for yourself how 
much you have gained. I have seen dozens 
of nervous rundown people who were ailing 
all the time double and even triple their 
strength and endurance and entirely get rid 

Hew York, N.Y.—In a recent discourse of their symptom, of dyspepsia, liver and
lr, I. Sauer, a well-known specialist who other troubles In from ten to fourteen daya’
as studied widely loth In this country and time simply by taking Iron In the proper
lurope, said: It you were to-make an actual form, and this, after they had In some
flood tost on all poop’, who are 111 you case, been doctoring tor month, without 06- 
rould probably be greatly astonished at th. telnln® any benefit. You can talk a. you 
uceedlngly large number who lack Iron and please about all the wonder» wrought by 
»o are 111 tor no other reason than the new remedies, but when you come down 10 
tek of Iron. The moment Iron 1. supplied hard fact, there I. nothing Ilk. good old 

th.lr multitude at dangerous symptoms Iron to put color In your cheek, end good 
appear. Without Iron the blood at once sound, healthy flesh on your bones. It Is 

*#» the power to change food Into living also a great nerve and stomach strengthener 
■sue and therefor, nothing you eat doea and the beet blood builder In the world, 
ou any good: you'don’t get the strength The only trouble was that the old forms of 
't of It. Your food merely passe» through inorganic iron, like tincture of Iron, Iron 
ur system like corn through a mill with acetate, etc., often ruined people's teeth, up- 
e rollers so wide apart that the mill can’t set their stomachs and were not aselmllat- 

/Ind. As a result of this continuous blood ed, and for these reasons they frequently 
id nerve starvation, people becoehe gen- did more harm than good. But with the 
•ally weakened,- nervous and all run down discovery of the newer forms of organic Iron 

,nd frequently develop all aorts of condl- all this has been overcome. Nuxated Iron, 
Ions. One I» too thin: another I» burdened for example, I» pleasant to take, does not 
»lth unhealthy fat; some are so weak they Injure the teeth and 1» almost Immediately 
ai hardly walk: some think they have beneficial.
lyapepila, kidney or liver trouble; some NOTE.—The manufacturers of Nuxated 
«n't sleep at night, others are sleepy and Iron have euch unbounded confidence In it» 
Ired all day; some fussy and Irritable; i potency that they authorize the announce- 
lome skinny and bloodless. but all lack ment that they will forfeit $100.00 to any 
►hyslcal power and endurance. In euch Charitable Institution If they cannot take 
ikses, It Is worse than foolishness to take any man or woman under sixty who lacks 
flmulatlng medicines or narcotic drugs, Iron and Increase their strength 200 per 
sflilch only whip up your fagging vital cent, or over In four weeks' time, provided 
lowers for the moment, maybe at the ex- they have no serious organic trouble. Also 
lease of your life later on. No matter what they will refund your money In any case In 
iby one telle you. If you are not strong and which Nuxated Iron doe» not at least double 
bell you owe It to youreelf to make the your strength In ten days’ ulcie.
«Hewing feet: See how long you can work 
>r bow far you can walk without becoming 
wed. fitxt take two five-grain tablets of

men
home on the 

steamer Scandinavian last evening:
Toronto—S. J. Condy, P. Dohlll, T. 

Fairbrother, R. F. Goode, F. F. 
Hartshorn, R. Stours, E. Siveter

" =.... a1 , , ".
SMALLEST LABOR SHORTAGE.

"The branch of the "munition Indus- 
try which shows the smallest shortage 
of men Is employing 2000 and needing 
600,” said Dr. A. H, Abbott, secretary 
of the organization of the resourcei 
committee, yesterday. The branch li / 
one working In wood, the easiest in 
which to train new hands. Eighteen 
factories are engaged in it.

Twice Wounded.
Wounded In the shoulder a month 

ago, the name of Pte. Albert E. Frost 
is again in the casualty list. On Aug. 
21 he was severely wounded in the 
chest and is now confined to a hos
pital at Boulogne. He was employed 
as a packer at Warren Brothers pre
vious to Joining the army. His wife 
resides at 84 McGill street.

According to reports received in 
Toronto, Capt. W. O. McCarthy, son 
of Dr, J. McCarthy of Barrie, has died 
of wounds In German East Africa. At 
the outbreak vf war Capt. McCarthy 
was farming in that country and en
listed with the 2nd Rhodesian Regi
ment.

WAS BIG DECREASE IN 
AUGUST INCARCERATIONS

Crime in Toronto Has Materially 
Lessened During Year.

McNAUGHT SAYS WRIT
SIMPLY A MANOEUVRE

>
Member of Hydro Commission 

Thinks Attempt is Being Made 
to Tie Up Work.

ocean travel increasing.

There Is no doubt that the absolute 
supremacy of the British navy is 
having a tremendous influence on the 
large number that at present are 
sailing to and from England. The 
fact that the enemy submarine has 
disappeared from British waters no 
doubt has helped the situation, and 
It looks as If very shortly travel 
would be quite normal again. To
ronto people have always been great 
faye ers, and it is Interesting to note 

that the British Cunard Line steamer 
Cr.rpathis., 13,600 tons, which leaves 
New York for Liverpool on Sept. 5 
will have nearly sixty Torontonians’ 
Cunard steamers have always been 
noted for their popularity, steadiness 
and cuisine, and it goes without sav
ing that the Orduna, Sept. 16- Tus- 
cania, Sept. 23; Andania, Sept, 23- 
Alaunia, Sept. 30, and Saxonia, Sept 
30, are sure to have a big list from 
Ibis city. A. F. Webster & son 
general agents, 53 Yonge .street, will' 
be glad to give all Information.

During the month of August 
was a total of 89 
Jail, 63 of whom 
women.
three women were

Ü there 
persons In Toronto W. K. McNaught, member of the 

Hydro-Electric Commission, said to The 
World yesterday that he had received 
from the, Ontario Development Com
pany no writ similar to those served 
upon Hon. I. B. Lucas Thursday.

To his mind the writ was simply a 
manoeuvre to throw the Chippewa 
Creek development scheme Into the 
courts and so tie It up for a consider
able period, he said.

were men, 
Of this number, 26

and 26 
men and 

on remand, two men
to Central 

women were waiting to
bCTh”Tfd,t0, th? Mercer Reformatory.

The total In August, 1915, was 130 
men and 31 women in jail, showing a 
decrease of compared with the same 
“f '“t year- At the Industrial 
.arm, 127 men were cared for during 
August. b

1 A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO 
WOMEN.

.If you are troubled with week, 
tired feelings, headache,) backache, 
bearing down .eenea/ttone, bladder 
weakness. constipation, catarrhal con
ditions, pain in the side® regularly or 
Irregularity, bloating or unnatural en
largements, sense of falling or mis
placement of internal 
vousness, deeire to cry, palpitation, 
hot flushes, dark rings under the 
eyes, or a loss of interest In life, I 
Invite you to write and a»k for my 
simple method of home treatment 
with ten days’ trial entirely free 
and postpaid, also reference® to Can
adian ladle® who gladly tell how Kiev 
have tegalnod health, strength and 
happiness by this method. Write to
day.
Box 65, Windsor, Ont.

r'l-
were awaiting transfer 
Prison, and 12

U. .

7!

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

K August 26 to Sentember 11,
Round trip tickets to the above will 

be issued by the Grand Trunk Rail
way, at reduced fares, from all sta
tions In Canada. Especially low farces 
are in effect from certain territory, go
ing all trains Aug. 30, a.m. trains Aug. 
3,1, returning Sept. 1. Also good going 
all trains Sept. 6, a.m. trams Sept. 7, 
and returning Sept. 8.

For full particulars apply city ticket 
office, northwest cerner King and 
Yonge streets, Main 4209, or depot of
fice Main 4860.

r organs, ner-STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
/f While Inside the island barracks 

about 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
Lieut. Andrew Whyte, 144 Balmoral 
avenue, on duty it the Island, was 
struck by lightning. The life-saving 
crew rendered first aid, after which 
the injured officer was removed by 
taxi to his home. Altho in a. weak
ened condition It Is not thought that 
his injuries are serious, i

BISHOP SWEENY BACK.
100.000
MANAGER. The Bishop of Toronto and Mrs. 

Sweeny have returned from a brief 
sojourn at Chateau Bel Air Isle of 
Orleans, Que. The bishop will 
in St. Alban’s Cathedral 
morning, and on the island 
evening.

i j
It to dispensed in till» city by Q, Tainblyn, 

Limited, and all other druggists.
preach 

tomorrow 
In the

I
Address: Mr®. M. Summers,
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6 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 2 - Z,— .

Fhe Toronto World ■rent a new phase of human develop
ment.

Forty-six years ago. we believe, the 
Duke of Connaught, then Prince Ar
thur, Inaugurated his public career by- 
laying the foundation - stone of the 
Protestant Hall, Ballymena, In County 
Ar.tiim.

FUNERAL Of JOHN KING 
„ * , *WAfHELD YESTERDAY

INCREASE IN DIPHTHERIA
I STl’*f'UNDFr' 188Î.

A morning newspaper published every 
«•ay in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited, 
H. J. Maclean. Managing Director. 

lL WORLD BUILDINO. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

, „ Telephone Calls:
Main 6308—Private Exchange connecting 

all departments. - _ 
■ranch Office—40 South McNsb 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1948.

The Lights of 
65 Years A®

TO YELLOWSTONE PARK WePromjncn^ Uitizens Acted as Hon-1 Public Health Department 
cfraijy Pallbearers.

of
Shows Total of Ninety-Two 

for Month.

ThiX ci
■' Ii

Since then In a long and Celebrated Americans Touring Attended bv,a large number Of rela- 
varied career there are few periods I r^uu • r tl . . 6 tivcs and friends the funeral of the | The ^ U11 . ...
in which he has rendered better ser- ObllVlOUS Of Threatened late John King. M.A... K.C.. took place departm^lVan ln're^ uTm 
vice to the empire than In i-.ls term Railway Strike. yesterday afternoon to .Mount Pleasant number of diphtheria cases for the
of office In Canada. He has been _____ Cemetery, where the ■Vernal ns were laid ™onth of August over last year, when
rr*"0 - ARE SEEKING MATERIAL
he has enabled Canadians to Justify which the late Mr.Klng wan connect- decided increase is also shown In the
their belief in British Institutions to --------------- nîto”/1 fP!!!ü °sgo°dfc Hal1 students typhoid cases, but IS out ' of the 28
"‘°„eehan.d ^ere«ted observers acrossTo Supplement Secretary of the ' Rev° Thomas Eakin conducted a G>ox wal^orte" butene' chUd 
the bolder line. All this has helped Interior Lane's Interesting ftff* servicl‘;a*u the residence, 236 was stricken w^h Infantile nawtlvMa 
the nation to have confidence in Itself, ‘ , 6 Avenue roaé'TJhet pastor of, .St. An- The figure, areehowninthr?n’r,u

- — «h, mm,„, ,J Book. ÎSlâ'TÎif'ŒfS? S, ’XI "■» ~»»r.flvTÆn

perience of the Duke, christened for ' presided over b»:Mr. King.
his godfather, Arthur, the Iron Duke, Special to The Toronto World. , Tht honorary,fcail-bearers were life- IDinhtheH»
has done not a little In encouraging LXE^WSTONE NATIONAL PARK, lock 8irA*an^Sworth^mfiifrïi Scarlet lever'" ü.. 19

vice which ha* led our best men to cliampion crack shot, champion hu- vf°K? WüIIikmi, °J Smallpox...................
France. There is plenty of scope for I "Jprist, champion wild west writerj son°^?if^r Atkin- Tuberculo*i«
our poets, if our rhetoricians do not vertTatog" man^and"1‘champlon^aUroad Hov,e8’ Principal Osgo^le I.aw StiiooY Chickenpox ......... .
discourage by anticipating them. In the man are touring Yellowstone Park -The chief m-:urner* were members Whooping cough... 88err, r rr - «-♦ -- ss-sia rrE2‘ rS ssr -us»*:. °,tween the two foundation-laying cere- lllllroa(1 tlky 01 tho other of the Dominion Cabinet minister; Dr. D. I In tan tile parai......... i
monies at Ottawa. The great fact of They arrived here bv nrlvate ran over McD°u*al Kln& ot Denver, Colorado,--------------- 1--------------- -
federation in 1867 will always render ^ Union Pacific System, after having mTra^r8o?:Bank¥ of^ Commer^It C MAGUIRE GETS BAIL ON

err.::the rr cun*** I slaughter chargetne Dukes term of office marks dis- city officials, during the early part of1 * Lindsey. K.c.
tinctly the end of an era. The war Is | thl« week. While one of the objects

of the party is to seek added material, 
this delightful

J ear, to supplement Secretary of the In- 
It will be pleasant for the tcrior Lane's recent interesting book,

Duke to return to the homeland with lMued t0 the public on Yellowstone

Lt PT“ "r»
mm, so that the sunset years may be tain district, covering by automobile
sweet and pleasant. As tho psalm ir I and .ral1 the entire national playground I u_if „„ j N1„„ . ...
the prayer book has it Canadian. ,ea?bed by the Union Pacific .System. Half Belgium and Nearly All 
snv t„ hlm . h « U’ Canad,an" can The party includes Captain Tom A. Northern France Mav Re
say to him as he ftaves the Dominion: Marshall, ex-champion trap shot of ulcrn . nce maJ Be
“May the Lord prosper you; we wish America; Ring W. Lardner of River- I Yielded.
you good luck In the name of the nff’ J1 U?°J?’the c.tloago. Trlbune-Palm

me i Beach, Indiana—the only and original
bush-leaguer”—Emerson Hough, the 

celebrated writer of western life sto
ries; Eugene Cowits, the composer and
rong-writer; Albert D. Lasker of Chi- i unv. \x/_llt j , „
cage, and Gerrit Fort, passenger traffic M0Ve Wo4lcl Release Large Forces
manager of the Union Pacific 8vstem. I fnr the Eastern

All members of the party have been ■ • * :r’-UI7',CaSTCrn
his queen, but there Is the noble ex- I here before, but never all together, on I Front. I a . ay morn)ng, fire believed to
ample of the Bavarian Princess whose M^rshkn^^t^tV011- Captaln Tom ---- the extern ",Ce*n.dlar!*m dld dimage to
memory will be glorious with that of I "There are all kinds of other artists roi^^Y^OItK',S~Pt- 1-~Tha London Dupont street, Vhere* hayPwM V 2^2
King Albert of Belgium to offset the than painters in this party" WWch l °f The World cablM as The flame, had gained X cons,derabfe
folly of the kaiser’s sister. King Con- I ft^ftndB.^ne of .Tf*181 Fredorick Rem-1 Enquiries In financial and other nnfidWfy b7 the tlme the fire was
stantine's wife has all the faults of painter of® American"1 We *}*'ufe^welrt h»arteru iln/,08a touch wlth Holtan-l to extlngutah; th^blT* " had hard work
German training. She still thinksUnd westemsTen^' said when'he^aiîs wVmtU^d ^e "^‘'^^ow^orlgln damaged
more of Germany than of Greece, more I ^uôwïtoneXuoto! plr^the fl^t tÎ26r? ^™y probably win ye»terday morning^
, time hrvlsned here manv aio long “ne8 ln 0,6 we,t before caualng damage amounting to $300.

and .tZ haU,a„br aZt^Z SSSE = S

of the evils which Europe owes to Ger- are^standing* toda® “rT’ ,a8 Wd F|eld6 MaraKaTxYn" "'Hhîdenbimg^m’ the manufa^tirer^^ulWlnY0" It‘is’the

o?Que.n LTJiz £ STS\%s&ïÿ«
blood, but It hae bitten deep into the jrione'Natk^n^V ru°f >ollow' 9tA,rdlng 011 the lilfe df the Meuse), on ______ _______________
nature of a large proportion of those home C «rti«rïï’o*but 1 am ,o1ng yh?cb *he has been-yerv blrav in the Thousands of Farm Laborer, w.nt.o

There are some of these who will mPv tr^he wonders oî üiis view before have been strengthened in every di- I ears end-aneclal coach ”»« _coun^r 
throw oM d.„.alor hta, ï 5rÆ"t!L »! «H, W
when they learn the true situetlon er.d I Inttolte variety of coloring and change I Wfth Von Htndenburge pmwtl'gn wtth I fnd'^The m*e.l S-htembor

TSZ. r,T;.a r.? '"H£ E.r!S tp a to sa^tosrsdg otw^^wee.- b=o«,
Th*™ are aIso those who have recog- wilds of r.lmost every ^pfrt^the 'tSÎImti^'^R cRtomf^wolilfl^ ^ond Hl^tocL 8eptembe"^»t "Rich1 at Exhibition Unusually 
nized the true principles of honor and ^?,^d’. ,wlth which he is as familiar as that Germany would never retire from and "stat|one on Intarastimr
liberty in eplte of all surroundings and Eîîï America. Other mem- Antwerp. 2nd froRa'lway; September interesting,
difficulties In firnonn e.e,a t g. , , I °.f th® Party have also bean World I BV «uch a withdrawal, military 5orS”t° and west and south/
hnti, nw neece and n Bulgaria Travelers in every clime, civilized and crifice here sav, Germany coulil pos- N7 8t’c- and T- Railway sta-
both crown princes are said to be uncivilized. slbly release 760.000 men for the cast îl0Iî.8' 8peclal thru coaches will be ut
pro-ally, and the Hohenzollern blood Labor n.7 w..l e j ^ • KUtlhL*111*/.Cl^ ln the WB8t would “™ed leaving Toronto Union
in the Roumanian roval famii,, h.. L n-u Day Week-.E!îd. TriP« to Bala, be chortened to the same extent end 8ta”on ® °.° a m - August 81st and Sep-
w, yal famlly has Boboaygeon and Point au Baril more effective concentration of the tember 2nd, for convenience of paeeen-
Deen neutralized by nobler Influences. . Fof the convenience of those visit- *reat forces at their disposal could be gere leaving from intermediate étalions 
But in the Prussian royal family the Lhe ab?vet0T the week-end, "^e ln further pushes, so that the Toronto to Capreol. Ask for special
Hohenzollern strain has dereneratsd end <^n*îia<h^iMPaClflc 'î'111 operat« week- etrateglc situation would be leaflet and further particulars from
anw _______  , nae regenerated, end and holiday service from Toronto hardly Improved. nearest Canadian Northern Agent or
and a moral leprosy seems to charac- a« R>llov/s: There is no doubt a big crisis In the R- L. Falrbalrn, General Passeneer
terlze It in the present generation Baia Week-End Train” will leave war bas been reached, altbo it le not Agent, Toronto. *
Eradication would annssr i, k ' P °r°«to 12.16 p.in. Saturday, Sept. 2, believed here It can possibly bo flnish-
onlv rpmad * " 1 be the arriving Bala 3.60 p.m ; returning will ed- far «* Germany Is concerned, MRS. WILLIAMSON DEAD
only remedy for such a plague of 5eav<-* Bala 7.50 p.m. Monday, Sent 4 I until another summer campaign. _ ------- CAU‘
royalty. The German people are tn« Lnstcad of 8unday, Sept. 3, arrlv'i iir ------------------------------- Buceumbs to the Effects _— -V - — tSrS-- t„i„. * P^^SïïS?" A,Mi wtoh.î::,T“p -

‘SNOWBIRD” IS GIVEN I tûrnïriV‘n<lI|B?l^ay^''n ---------- Mrs. Margaret Williamson of 44

three months in mil JSPSksept- L"A portugal d8- fera «
Charged With Having Drug wi7reie0US\o^i°rs|ior'’ ^ts^etwcrcMU^.^n^froops Ce 2"^ ^

in Possession, Remanded SPAtTES $ ^ StT.PMiZ
for Week. til departure of steamer ^Returning 8l°n tho ,pfrllament- whlch adopted h|a®h0pe|h!.a^ ”,ghw and hastened her

______  I leave Point au Baril LZ?' .-i m T»« Iaeveynl, wm‘Htary measures recom- death' She leaves four children.
appeared^ln^the^>oli Murray Herbert ^(Yiay YY occupied1 Monday^vénm^)' '"^uttonVf ctmfldlnce°inWtheagov- vleftaJto"camnaT<-L°g‘v °n a recent 
appeared in the police court, yesterday arriving Toronto g 211 n m mVea emment.” ,JÎ t0 Camp Kapuskasing is shown
their noMM.ion havlng morphine in Sept. 6. ' ' Tjeod,y- A despatch to The Morning Post tSiuc8, Sof°UPTh»0fflTr8 lfi lhlB wcek’»
,nre . P°!^s,d ,’, and were remanded Further particulars from Cnruuiia* from Lisbon says; Worm °f The Toronto Sunday
each wl! ailow^ Vortle8 ^OO Pacific ticket agents or °W. b “C- “Th« President* last night gave JWorld*
not euUtv d' B th men Pleaded ard, district passenger agent, Toronto reception to the officers of the expe-

T«w« {Sh’r. , . I ditionary force and others.
Sïïî,;EFTd”k‘ -™”-” “Æ INFANnCÎ- PARALYSIS VICTIM. «‘K?

Af !v!LmgflC0Cjl ne' !norphlne and heroin. Infantile paralysis reports show Ith:lt Portugal would soon participât» 
nolfeePfn wh°. is. aselsting the that thfre have been forty-four cases ln the war. fighting on the side clothe
P°J‘“ t0_jUn d0”n th® drug traffickers, I and four deaths ln Ontario d urine-1 allies. 01“e
®laaaer oath that he had purchas- August, .as against twenty cases and “Portugal mobilized on March 16 a
from Mernnv Of„C0raln\and heroin three deaths in July. One onf case week a«er-Germany declared war on I
month^ Mnn yvdUr‘ng the past ■** \waB repcrffcd ^ Toronto. her, following the seizure of 3^ Ger"
h. i= u f McC°nkey was sentenced to _ ------------------------------ - man and Austrian steamers in

the jail farm for three months. I There is an interesting picture of Tagus River.
a vts,rBfon?hrd^as 8,he returncd fronl "Preylous operations of the Portu- 
sn^nt w lt5 French trenches. The guf ®e in Africa were due to a treatv
fnU"da(L^°r d may ba obtained from with Great Britain, which provides
the cony °r nCW8boy at 5 cents for the mutual protection of their

C Py' 1 c° °nies against the assaults of a
third power/’
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69 33n diu22 "9 Another Increase in the price of coal 
134 1* announced, which will become effec- 

1 tlve as soon as the increased freight 
0 rates to be determined upon by the 
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made at Hull by EDDY 
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jt- Areas in Canada or Great Britain. De
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Newsdealers and Newsooys at five cents 
b«r copy.
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. 40 bS We13 47 ofcommerce commission go 

the railways in the 
country to the south. This Is the re- 

‘be railway trouble ln the 
United States during the past few 
weeks, and the fact that the railways 
AmrUAbean forced to accede to their 
îi^hi £68 d«mand« and grant them an 
eight-hour day with the same wages 
as they received for working ten hours.

It is thought that coal will cost $10 
at°a f°r..a "JPitb or so, and then It is 
possible it will rise even higher. Large
fnHAUme#8,v.ln Toronto l°ok upon the 
action of the ooal men as outrageous, 
and one man emphatically stated that 
the commodity should be on sale in 
Toronto for $7 a ton. He held the 
opinion that nothing but a Judicial f 
enquiry or a commission could get at I 
the facts of the whole matter, and it 
was time that such was Instituted in 
this connection.

«<; and
6, si-41.00— , „ ,

In advance will pay for Thursday s (mln- 
i. , lng) Issue tor me year by mall to any 
f-l address in Canada, Great Britain and the- 
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cluding postage. EDDYMr. Justice Masten Grants Order 

at Osgoode Hall for Re
lease.

■ drawing to a crisis, and the end 
not be farther off than 
month.

can-| at 
a twelve-it

It will prevent daisy If letters contain- 
w Jn0 "subscriptions," -orders for pepere," 

; “complaint», etc.," are addressed to the 
«Î ^Irculatioiv Department.

The World promises a before 7 
a.Rt. delivery In any part of the City 
er Suburbs of Toronto and Hamilton. 
World subscribers are Invited 
advise the circulation department In 
cate of late or Irregular delivery.

time of the

TEEM LIE 58 TlM^nT °*'der was given yesterday by 
CecilJUM^ „Maeten for the release of 
for tri»f rS’v. who was committed
« îSo"«;.ce*Æ StSSSSSS

b'"* ““r**4'
Acting Crown
wnhUth!’V£e8t, ,n connection 
too „!,dleath of Mrs. Daisy Bastable 
in a motor accident
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Attorney Thurston. sf all kBot restore 7 
»"y and fai 
heirs to tl 
“‘»~1 ev.

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 2. WCity May Act.
At the mine mouth coal Is 

worth $4.10 a gross ton. while nut 
coal fctchee $4.86. Haulage from the 
mines to Black Rock is $2 a gross 
ton, which is 2340 pounds, and from 
that town to Toronto it Is sixty cents 
a net ton of 2000 pounds. At this rate 
coal could be delivered to) Toronto 
yards at $6.06 a net ton 

Speaking about the matter yester
day, Controller Cameron thought that 
a commission enquiry 
good thing to make the coal men show 
down. The establishment of a muni
cipal coal-yard may become a very 
live issue in the very near future,” he 
declared. “The city has already had 
the question before it, and has been 
getting dates and figures that may 
prove very useful If the matter comes 
to a head.”

The following table shows the prices 
of coal ln outside towns:

Owen Sound—Egg, $8; nut, $8.25. 
Peterboro—Egg, $8.
Ottawa—Egg, $8.60; nut, $8.76. 
Hamilton—Egg, $8; nut, $8.25. 
Kingston—Egg, $8; nut, $8.26. 
London—Egg, $8.26, With another ad

vance coming.
Buffalo—F.O.B. cars, $6.10.

Lord.” N
SUCH IS DUTCH VIEW IV tes Yonat High Park.Progress by RepealI LOCKYER’I

Hair rÆ? -„r*pm,:? S{i}/W 

pared by the great Hair LJf • 
Specialist*. J. Pepper * flail*Co.. Ltd., Bedford La-_ *<U*
boratories, London, s.B. D «M,n.abe obte4aed "Restorer
thiV^coftr -,
•ecurlne a preserved appearance’S.J™ abled
re.Wrn'e^aYurh.r^™^
Hil, *Dreasing1 **• -Ml

blaze is believed
due to incendiarism

The German TaintIt la not necessary at this etage to 
go over the whole ground once more, 
which has been fully covered several 
times already in 
about the Hydro-Electric legislation 

I « passed by the Ontario Government la«t 
■y spring. Strong protests were made at 

the time against the folly of the gov
ernment for taking a course which 
was wholly unnecessary to begin with, 

à ’ and which has now led to attempts 
and threats of attempts a‘. liVgatlun 
with the government itself.

Had there been any need for this 
there would be an excuse for the 
action of the government, but there 
was no need, and even friends of the 
government are compelled to admit 
that the' only plausible object alleged 
was to embarrass Sir Adam Beck. 
This ignoble wish, rising out of the 
depth of machine politics, led the gov
ernment away from the straight course 
laid down by the Whitney legislation, 
whereby the municipalities were em
powered to develop electric 
under the rights reserved to them in

King Constantine Is not the first 
monarch who has come to grief thru
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alleged tricksters

Two Suspected Confidence Men 
■ Are Remanded for Week.

of bol"E "confidence" men Henn, Grimes of Grand Forks, Dakota, 
nd Oscar Ordnense, Omaha. Nebras- 

ka. were renr-amled for a week for In
quiries when they appeared ln tho pc- M 
lice court yesterday on a blanket | 
charge of vagrancy. With others the | 
two men are believed to have relieved ■ ' 
certain “innocents" of nearly $1000 by 
"matching" quarters.
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MAY BE EXTENDED
TO ALL FALL FAIRS1 energy

the franchises granted tv private cor- 
ft poratlone at Niagara, and in which it 

is asserted the province undertook not 
I to compete with the corporations in 

developing power. So long as the pro
vince kept its finger out of the pie 

1 not even a technical objection could be 
raised.

:

The organization of resources booth 
In the government building at 
the Exhibition, has attracted such 
abnormal attention during the past 
week that the committee is seriously 
contemplating extending the idea to 
all the fall fairs ln Ontario, according 
to Dr. A. H. Abbott, secretary, who re
turned to the office at the parliament 
buildings yesterday after his summer 
vacation.

The booth is decorated with placards 
setting forth what Ontario has done 
for the empire ln this war, the money 
and the men that it has contributed, 
and the need for further effort. Crowds 
daily have stood to read these notices, 
and among them was noted a cabinet 
minister, who remained drinking In 
the information for fully ten minutes. 
Hand bills urging thrift and patriotic 
generosity, are freely distributed by 
Corporal Wyatt, a veteran, who is In 
charge.

!
1 :

if- unt
And a w 
scenes id 
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a youngl 
grossly d 
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drel.

In digging a pit for Sir Adam Beck, 
the Cochrane-Hearst Government fell 
in themselves and have been assailed 
with applications for flats, writs and 
whatever else legal ingenuity could 
devise. The proper course is

i

"HARRto re-
v turn to the status quo. The Hydro- 

j Flectrlc Railway Association of On- 
<0 tario, representing ihc municipalities,

, lla8 adopted four resolutions, asking < 
!‘ * I»1- the restoration of thç previous con

ditions, by the repeal of all the clauses 
ln the act of 1916, except those 

- firming the bylaws anq agreements of 
j the municipalities.
-f jected to are denounced as "uncalled 

for, ambiguous and unwarranted.”
If the government refuses
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Grand Trunk Railway 
System

An Important change of time 
will be made on September 3rd 
and 10th, For full particulars 
cotisait Grand Trunk agents.

Groups of Canadian prisoners at., 
in Germany appear in this week’s is
sue of The Toronto Sunday World, 
Perhaps some one you know may 
In one of these groups. Buy tl 
week’s issue, for sals by all newedei 
ers or newsboys.

to take
this wholesome advice, it risks long 
delay ln tedious litigation, 
this is the object of the 
and thei'e

» ■>Perhaps 
government,

assert
government is

asserts, in good fuith, it. 
nd must easily show its de- 

facilitate matters 
municipalities by the repeal of the 
less' legislation 
obj^gted.
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A tuIt docs not seem that the govern- 
ent can free itself of the andtho, , charge of

■«string to get the hydro-electric 
^pbystem into politics in any other way
T !hft,n by tHe repeal of ‘he obnoxious 

legislation. If the government refuses 
to listen to advice and sticks to its 
blunder, we may conclude that for 
some unknown reason it is riding for 
n. fall.

* to em &
PROBABLE SOLUTION OF 

MYSTERIOUS ROBBERI^

Gunman, on Remand, May Be 
Connected With Recent 

Operations.

fJ'St

m7X
Ati

Iwi
4T

OPENS COMMERCE SCHOOL.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson will open 
the new high school of Commerce on 
September 5.

1 This is the universal experience 
of the thousands who have boughtGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 

TABLE CHANGES. m: 1 time!I N

1z)JThe Grand Trunk Railway system 
will make the following time tiS 
chanka». effective on dates shown 
1 Train hJo. 67, "Muskoka Express” 
leaving Toronto 12.01 p.m, daily excent 
Sunday for Muskoka cep;sssrjs r*si
a|^-rda»y^ôr Muikoka Wharf.'lfunto-
vlHe. Burks Falls and North P.ay will 
be withdrawn after Monday, Sept. 4 

Tra,n No. 49, leaving Toronto ’2 05

hurst. Huntsville, Burk’s 
North Bay will make the connection 
at Muskoka Wharf with the Muskokn 
Navigation Co.’s steamers from Sept
withdrnwnterT>Wht.h date traln will be
withdrawn. Penetang section 
day" Sept. 2? Wlthdrawn aft®r

SSv.XAÏ,'"'tn- 5»“

menclng Monday, Sept. 18, run via 
Muskoka Wharf and be extend 
through to North Bay, arriving 5I5

, ^cn/'îs Xw'm48, COT7lm;in-iag Monday,

<3jfàe/eb
SPECIAL PALE DRY'

"The 1 
TTiangle 
headline 
next wee 
In an Inte 
In the Kci 
Kibel and 
artists wl 
fering. 
company 
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Concert.” 
acrobatic 
A lv-in an d 
Bveafythi

ippsfi
ludc to solution of the mysterv 
surroundl g certain jewelry robberies 
in-various cartn of the United 
iVhon arrested Pearce had a larire 
duant‘ty of, expensive Jewelry and8* 
loaded revolver in his hip pocket.
ed = m,CvC°,Urt VC8îerda> Pearce plcad- 

J carrying the revolver, and 
not guilty to violating the Custom.
On\he cher8lnrV jewelry ,nt0 Canada.

,te

% 1The Duke end the Foundetion 
Stones.

Hli: m
,4! * fl■taFifty-six years of history were belted 

yesterday by the laying of the corner
stone of the parliament buildings at 
Ottawa by His Excellency the Gove'r- 
nor-General. His royal brother, then 

4 Prince of Wales, laid the 
v to commemorate the

kl»i i tStates. Drink O.K. Brsndsi *" -ÿ ItSpecial Pale Dry Ginger Ale 
Cream Soda Lemonade
85?”Bw

TO
Orangeade
Sarsaparilla 
Special Soda J

%sa he stone yerection of the H is right up to the O Keefe standard of wholesome, refreshing : all 
beverages—it’s Good. It has caught the public. Repeat orders H r£il

are coming in daily.
A case at home will be found most convenient—to refresh 

you and your friends. Order from your dealer or

ns* 4Sfisrasss
Be sure it’s O.K.

mil«1m
their abili 
Dm» Slsi 
an attrac 

/A o seing A 
apd ecce: 
“Keygton. 

Il-balai

great pile of buildings which 
recently destroyed. In those? fifty.six 
years à new world has come into being, 
and the old world has passed 
passing rapidly away.

Forwere s->i a week.
30 Falls and

C RICHIE’S
BEAURICH CIGARS

.3I î I wg years VH 
j WÊ watch cases YH 

I Wi bearing the VI 
■/ ‘"Winged tn*tV' YH 

, Mi trade mark have YH 1 
Hr been the recognized Yl 1 
Wi standard cf quality InYH 
WB Canada, For your own VI 
JB «atlsfaction make sure that VI 
B it’s there. Y
’ Largest makers of watch 1 

cases in the British Empire ' 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 

CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

"or is 
In the year 

following the late King Edward’s visit 
to Ottawa his fatjier, the Prince Con- 
sort, passed away. Since then there 
has been scarcely a year when

S*1 Sla! of this 
Satur- onet m Headtln 

■week wii 
capable Ci 
8-bd Am 
latest con 
ere,” An 
comers t<

f-fm
vzM3 FOR 25o

AT THE CIQAR DEPT.,
7 KING ST, W

MiCHIE & CO., LIMITED

war
was not going on in some part of the 
«•'ôrtd. In fact, the whole of last 
tury might be searched for an nbso- 
lu'ely peaceful year. The climax

v-X

I
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Ua
O’KEEFE’S,cen- 7.45

com- Toronto Mmi CTtN \ znow 608 Et utmappears to have been reaphed, and the
next m Ml Epli Vf£int years will certainly pre-•SIX TOPONTO
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SAY COAL MEN’S 
ACTION OUTRAGEOUS

Consumers Hold There Should 
Be Inquiry Into the Rise 

in Price.

WORST IS TO COME
/

Price Will Likely Reach Ten 
Dollars a Ton Soon—The 

City May Act.
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SATURDAY MORNING

^rT~ THE TORONTO WORLD
SEPTEMBER 2 191»MOTOR AND 

STEAMER RUGS
We are now showing a special exhibit 
of handsome Wool Reversible Rugs. 
This Is an article Indispensable tor 
comfortable Motor or Steamer travel. 
Immense variety shown In Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans, with special 
values at 14.00, $6.00, $6.00, $9.00, $12.00 
to $16.00 each.

7

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

THE WEATHER Amusements AmusementsCOME IN 
.BY THEjfhts of 

ears Ago
doing duty 
shape of

l¥| IS IT A 
SUBMARINE?METEOROUWïçAL OFFICE, Toronto, 

tonight over iS:m',).-LPre8,ure 18 highest 
St L&w^enL1^ tobe'n?nd lowe*t In the 
daramm? £ VaLley- Showers and thun- 
dîy‘K ^ave been almost general to- 
northernmvih t.penln,ula ot Ontario to
ÆMrf.rck-Eleewhere the

and maximum temperatures :vS2SSJSr& S/V. 66: VlctorTa,a62,re6«;
EdmnnfX.lr' Kamloops, 66, 82;
Saskit^n’ A°’.54; „ Battleford, 36, 60;
clneHat " ® ef ? ’ „Calgal7' 48' 64: Mad|-
ïïni m “00ee Jaw. 42, 68; Re-
fhur’ Î*’ « Ylnn,P«»- 62; Port Ar-
don «»' §5 ?,arry Sound, 60, 72; Lon- 
62 7l“'uLej. TPr°"to„- 82- 80;, Ottawa, 
H’ 7?' Montreal, 60, 78; Quebec, 68, 66; St John, 63, 66; Halifax, 68, 70.

. . —Probabilities.—
*?d Qeorel«n Bey, Ottawa 

and Upper St. Lawrence—Moderate to 
fresh westerly to northerly winds; 
and coolers

the barometer.

Ther. Bar.
69 39.61

He NEW—. JR*8**"**»

“It pays to pay 
for Quality”

Fine
Furs

NEW

EXHIBITIONEASTERN
ENTRANCE

Waterfront

FEATURESSILK KNIT SPORTS COATS -

This popular garment is shown In Im
mense range of handsome shades. In
cluding Black, Navy, Sky. Pink, Rose, 
Plum, Canary, Mauve, Red. Green, 
Gold, Gray, Ac.. Ac. Splendid selec
tion of good styles In plain and fancy 
designs' all moderately priced. They 
range from $6.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10.00, 
$12.00 to $15.00 each.

Y’S ft.

CHES SUMMER WASH DRESSES
A final clearance ,ot all our stock of 
handsome Wash Dresses at very spe
cial prices. Beautiful dresses of fancy 
voiles of fine quality, in light and me
dium shades, Including splendid selec
tion In Black and White. Re-marked 
at prices to effect a quick clearance.

“fîeipv?eîthere Fur»" exert in 
a“ D°lnt? that mean style, 
quality, fit, value and service.

are* intyIe" tor thl* season 
are In greater variety than
o® have ever displayed in 
2 1om*- and there’s

aa*ortment In all 
the wanted furs.

Fur Coats—Fur Sets 
Separate Pieces

fslr

rs ago the first 
lde Matches 
Hull by EDDY 

t time, for^ma- 
riking qualities, 
e been the ac-

L Time. 
8 a.m Wind. 

7 W.

73 29.66 8 W

V1YELLA FLANNELS»>
Noon .... 77We are showing an Immense variety 

of tide popular flannel In plain colors 
and fancies, In every conceivable 
shade. Vlyella Flannel Is popular, 
not only for Its unshrtnkalbtiity, which 
Is guaranteed, but retains the same 
soft finish after repeated washings. 
Shown in weights and designs suitable 
for all kinds of 
Simples on request.

3s
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 P.R1.

76 ■
$' W.' ' ‘ 

aver-Mean of day 71; difference from . 
age 7 above; highest 80; lowest 63.•est.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
G MATCHES day and night use. Sept. 1. 

Carpathian. 
Mt. Temple. 
Oscar II....

At From
New fork ...........Liverpool
London ............... Montreal
Copenhagen ....NewYork

You'll 
prices, 
the fairest

CIFY find Fslrwssthsrs
considered, 

. you can buy at 
and whether your

priced d2rCaiI.f0r the h*Fher 
roet rami Kh0*e at lee«er 
low’ that- high or
iow, rairweathere absolute
service**6 for «ati-tactory 
purchase. g°ea wlth

qualityMAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
FILLED.Y’S STREET CAR DELAYS

JOHN CATTO & SON Friday, Sept. 1, 1816. 
King night cars delayed 8 

minutes both ways at O.T.R. 
crossing by train at 1.22 
a.m.

SB TO 61 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTO every

Bio or cars, eastbound, de
layed 12 
P.m. by auto In excavation at 
Bloor and Bathurst.

Bathurst cars delayed 8 
minutes at 6.19 p. m. at 
Front and John by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
Jess than 8 nilnutes each, 
due to various causes.

E'jgEvitjM
njme for ou, 1,1,./,®”FuT

Don't Look •-minutes at 8.10HATSLadles4 and 
Gentlemen4»Old!
ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. 6166.

Bit restore y« 
gray and fad 
hairs to tb 
Qitarel
with

MASSEY HALL SEPT. 4-Fairweather* Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

Winnipeg.

I
166 Yonge St. Week Commencing Monday,, «til#

Locmivs
ss mwmk 
3 Hair 
«Restorer

2.30 p.m. S.1S p.m.
PLAYS, PICTURES 

1 AND MUSIC
MARRIAGES.

ALLISON—ELLIOTT—At St. L No production ha» erer 
stirred an audience to 
such enthusiasm as this 
one.

John’s
Church, Norway, on Wednesday, Aug. 
80th, 1916, by the Rev. A. B. Madill, 
Goldie Elata. (Tady) Elliott, to Andrew 
J. Allison of Brampton, Ont.

ÀUNUSUAL INTEREST 
IN GREAT PICTURE

n
“UNDER COVER” AT MADISON.

Hazel Dawn and Owen Moore have 
starred together in one of the great
est plays of the decade, “Under Cover,” 
at the Madison during the first part of 

if next week. This play, which scored 
such an unprecedented success at the 
Court Theatre, New York, is said to be 
an Ideal vehicle for the two stars, and 
tee screen production Is said to even 
eolipsç the stage play. During the last 
three days of the week Marie Dorp will 
star In another remarkable play, “Com
mon Ground.” This play was written 
especially for Miss Doro by Martian 
Fairfax, and gives the dainty little star 
the part of a "kid," which she takes so 
admirably. The supporting caste Is 
one of unusual excellence.

■ywhar*. PMmon' 
eltb to the hair ...I» eUaniî 
'* “>• most v,ttZ\

?DEATHS.
CARROLL—On Thursday, Aug. 81, 1918, ,

Bessie Cunningham, dearly beloved .. 
wife of Frank Carroll, 2841 Queen St.
Baet.

Funeral Saturday, 1.80 p.m. Inter
ment Prospect Cemetery.

FRASER—On Thursday, Aug. 31, 1916, 
at the residence of her daughter (Mrs.

LiSTiST.'; B historically true
Wm. Fraser, formerly of 14 Seaton .
street, Toronto. « . _

Funeral (private) Saturday, at 2.801SCMICS of South in AntC-Bel-
lum Days Graphically

Depicted.

fà

The Birth of a Nation" is 
Smashing Records at 

Massey Hall.

m Pries» : Matinee, rush 25c, re-
V «erred 50c, balcony front (3 

row») 81.00.
Eroning : Rash 25c, reierred 

50c, 75c end 51.00.

1 ■

Orchestra of 40 Musicians

ola 1HEADLINE ATTRACTION. 
The Amusing Character Comedian

WEEK MONDAT. SEPT. 4.
L".arters ip.m. Interment In the Necropolis.

MeKINLEY—At her late residence, 38 
Cooper avenue, West Toronto, on Fri
day, Sept. 1, 1916, Annie May Farmer, 
dearly beloved wife of Edison McKln-

GEORGE KELLY G (0.Li

il1“ON TRIAL"—ALEXANDRA.ell Exhibition 
'ictrola Parlors

l
THE NATALIE SISTERS, 

versatile Musicians.
Presenting the One-Act Playlet 

“FIND1“On Trial,” the sensational Cohan & 
Harris’ success, which will be the at
traction at the Alexandra Theptre, 
commencing Monday matinee (tdttoor 
Day), Sept. 4, 1» distinctively a “play 
with a punch."

of. BCIAL FEATURES yley. _ . "The Birth of a Nation” te breaking
Funeral on Saturday, at « p.m., to | it» own previous records for enormous 

Prospect Cemetery. patronage at Massey Hall, where It
McKENNA-On Friday, Sept let, 1916, fiïït!?”*8 a» week. Tho unueual

rarely attend a theatre and then only 
Saturday. Sept. I on occasions when something of 

2nd, at 2 p.m. Interment in Prospect | ceptional merit is 
Cemetery.

AMES & WINTHROP CONUN-PARKS TRIO& Co.,Ltd. moffer
"A CAFE EPISODE."

FRANK WILSON, D'AMORE * DOUGLAS,
Comedy Cycllet. _____ Clever Equilibrist*.

NEWEST FEATURE FILM COMEDIES, 
t SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

5e v£dJSSlcti,Tte Volealeers'‘A Might at the Cleh'

present
LITTLE"THREE PAL*.”

LONEY HASKELL,
Monologlit.

an Hall,
Je St., Toronto.

and]

___ It has more than
Wjmarely its novelty of stage technique 

Ho commend it, Inasmuch as a succes
sion of gripping scenes make a tre
mendously effective revelation of the 
melodramatic story. "On Trial” ihas 
to, do with Robert Strickland—on trial 
for the murder of his friend.

And the unwritten law is an import
ant factor in the decision of the jury 
And a wonderful series of switch-back 
scenes lead to a period thirteen years 
before, where May, the wife, then 
a young girl of seventeen, had been 
grossly deceived by Trask, at that time 
a married man and a despicable scoun
drel.

■

I
1>uld call 

ecorde.
Funeral (private)

ex-
presented, 

cne of those attractions that 
along every

It Is 
comes

,, flv- or six years that
; THOMAS—On Wednesday. Aug. 80. at ev°ryone ,eMU determined to see. 

her home, In New York City, Ruby, , widespread has been the dis- 
dearly beloved wife of Dr. Arthur W. | f,u®8l°n “The Birth of a Nation” that 
Thomas, youngest and beloved daugh- tlJa Jla„ly "®c®*8ary to again outline 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vance. epIctaclTdeaf. with 1°^^that the 

Funeral from her father’s home, 674 big way. No such wonderful^hoV 
Jarvis street. Saturday, at 3.80. In- graphic conceptions have Por
teraient In Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. | made for the 
Motors.

Boston papers please copy.
pGARDING 
P TRICKSTERS

Confidence Men 
p for Week.

TO-DAY >'VAUDEVILLE
I MAT-10*18* EVE*IO **»8 - 28 41 .MOLLIE WILLIAMS !•

NEXT WEEK—CHARLIE CHAPLIN. 
Kettle Morgan A Co.; Beneon *, Moore;
TTwiffir M Pslmer; Leonns Guerney ; 
Wsrd A Wilsoni Standard Bros#; Bertie

be Reserved in Advnnee.

HER OWN SHOW
SEE MOLLIE WILLIAMS

(HERSELF) AND HER
Hawaiian National Dance

ASSISTED BY
20 Beautiful Hawaiian Girls

ever been
Pleto idea of the conflict ™ f^armle* 

WALMSLEY—On Friday, Sept. 1, James I 0,1 41le field of battle could not be 
Walmsley, in hie 86th year. ?vei>v even were actual hostilities to

Funeral from his late residence, 47 I Photographed. The onlooker see#
Sept® 4, TtToe o’c"ock°nday “0rnin*’ I ^nnt)cJ^ea8of0nf1lFhUnge

CARD OF THANKS. I .T]îen th-re 18 wonderful realization
MR. AND MRS. W. N. GOODALL wish Iof the sout,‘ ln ante-bellum days, 

to express their thanks for all sym- when Slavas worked in .the cotton 
pathies and floral tributes In their sad I ^f,da and were sold on• the block, 
bereavement of beloved daughter. 62 u , , greal liberator, who gave to the 
Yorkvllle avenue. helpless th j boon of freedom. Is

In hie very human aspect as the 
ferter of ths oppressed, and the 
tragedy that snuffs out such a life is 

.... ... u. ___ .most Impressive. Indeed it would be
FRED W. MATTHEWS CO. I dlf,flcu,lt V?lmaglne a mor« elective

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I detective scene than that showing
eae £...11.. A.. .. I the assassination of Abraham Lincoln
669 spadlna Avenu» In Ford’s Theatre, Washington.

Telephone College 7*L The great historical value of this
No connection with nny other firm mine spectacle is shown by the large :ium- 
Msttliewa name. * I ber of school children that flock to

see Its wonders.

"HARRY HASTINGS’ BIG SHOW.”
r "confidence” men j 
and Forks, Dakota, 1 
[* Omaha. Neliras- j 

for a week (or In- j 
bpearod in the po- 1 
f on • a blanket 1 

With others the l 
d lo have relieved j 
pf nearly $1000 by I

Fowler.
Box Sent# eon

Harry Hastings’ Big Show, which 
comes to the Gayety Theatre next 
week, will be one of laughter, merri
ment and song, the attraction being a 
highly diverting burlesque musical re
view, headed by Dan Coleman, Ameri
ca's greatest Irish comedian, surround
ed by a company of comedians, singers 
and dancers. The book Is by Edward 
Hanford, the well-known playwright, 
who has written many successes.

Harry Hastings' Big Show is purely 
a concoction ol' fun and merriment. 
The company includes an attractively- 
gowned chorus, a coterie of comedians 
keep the audience in a constant uproar 
with their amusing antics and special
ties lend an added charm to an enter
tainment which Is sure to be a panacea 
for the blues.

uÿ

hippodrome
Ergs.. 10e-lBe-tSe

— .Mit. Every Dag
PARISIAN FLIRTS

Next ^Ve#2^rheHTo'urlsts."

Metb*1wEEK MONDAY. SEPT. 4.

seen
com- W. S. HART,

“APOSTLE OF VENGEANCE.”
HEEL, HERBERT.

an prisoners now 
in this week’s le- 
) Sunday- World, 
ou know may be i 
roups.

I
Established 1861,

HOWARD,
MILO BELDON » OO.Buy this 

by all newedeal- Kearned? and Melroee; Alvin and WÜ- 
The Dunn Sistemi The TseelngSs, “Keyetonef’ Him Comedies.

REGÈNT.

The Regent is giving an entirely new 
program today, showing a clever Gold
berg cartoon; also a splendid scenic, 
giving some of the best work of Pathe. 
And a Daniel Frohman feature, “The 
Woman In the Case,” which gives 
Pauline Frederick ample opportunity 
for the display of her dramatic ability 
and histrionic gift, 
a special program has been arranged. 
The feature Is a Lasky production, 
starring the beautiful Blanche Sweet, 
in "Public Opinion.” Special music 
han been ararnged for this production, 
has been arranged for this production, 
Orchestra and grand concert organ.

There is no better
a^enfrd^ntertiLr^wTtfnmc'rnew ^ ™
material, while Loney Haskell can bo “The Rideau” and "Tho York ” 
atpended upon to provide plenty of 
m:■”'“ With hie monologue. D’Armond 
end Douglas are sensational equili
brists, and, with feature film 
dies, complete the bill.

WOMEN OF PARKDALE
CONTINUE GOOD WORK

their members’ fees, and Individual 
efforts, has enabled them to place their 
income on quite a strong financial

Kn-rxr .V"52A“S5rawsy;

than five dollars v«

DANCING i

and to Toronto Union—Ideal Day 
Trains Between Toronto 

and Ottawa.
The Canadian Pacific day trains 

“the Rideau’’ and “The York," afford 
LOEWS YONGE st tucatbc I an opportunity to spend a half day l„ 

° YONGE 8T’ THEATRE. Toronto or Ottawa, returning by the

BÆsHSHr'a,.8»1 n g week u i «L tL Lh o the “‘.n- I (Union Station) 1.45 p.m„ arriving 
Mathew sou /nd Ml« Mayftew'wili^as8 I 2Ul^a, <Cant'aI Station) 10 p.m. “The 
tist Miss Morgan In the presentation 7°r*m leayc8 ^,taw:l J IB p.m.. airlv- 
I.eona Gue.-ney will furnfsh a r°ron4° <t;ni°!1 «t-ltion) 9.30 p.m.
treat for lovers of good Jlnging Lnd Mo8t JJ'odeJ,n efl',ipm,'nt' Particulars 
opera. Her rcpertolreUenUra"vclas- I,r0™ CJ,,naJi-ln t,lcl:ot aCunts,
slcai, and she closes her act with the I or Î.' How :ird, district passenger 
prison scene from "Faust,” in which ■agen*’ Toronto, 
she tings the role of the three char- i -

«' “<■ -sf'ssrs-i»». ....

tÿjgz’Siurr" 1*he“°«oüa’*» s,.r£s*uZ,°'
J!’!;, Bertie k owlcr, a newcomer to Lloyd Parkinson, Montreal, son of Mr. 

aoronto. who made quite a name for and Mrs. George Parkinson. The wedding 
herself in the west, will bring a new will take place in Trinity Church early 

??"led>;, and Bongs. Other acts ' October.
H„uLr bw iW l be T°m Ward and J.

WMton, who call themselves
singing "an d ""Sil k 1 n g? i't • I when ,heH/e11, ,on the «Idewalk at the
Irene Malone nWoHn«,SKlt’ ani1 corner of Sheridan avenue and Duudas
In acrohati” g 80!"ethmg new street last night. Thomas Thompson.

“ dances, and the Standard son of former Fire Chief Thompson of 
ft.,,,8’ oen8at'onal gymnasts and the Toronto fire department, sustained 
thrilling acrobats. Besides the latest slight concussion of the brain. He was 
release of Charlie Chaplin in “Th# attended by Dr, McConnell, 329 Dundas 
Count.” 1 m 1 n<r I street, and afterwards removed to the

General Hospital in the police ambulance.

The “Parkdale Soldier's Aid” report 
the following shipments for the eu ra
mer months. They have sent to Miss 
E. C. Rayslde, Matron No. 2 Canadian 
General Hospital, 1st Canadian Con
tingent, France: 106 cases containing 
41,949 articles, valued at 82,402.20. These 
comprise the usual Complete dressings, 
bandages, pads, hospital and vermin 
shirts, and has all been shipped thru 
the Canadian Red Cross Society.

In addition to the foregoing, they 
have also sent 16 cases to Lieut.-Col. 
Richardson, the base hospital, Toronto, 
containing 18,940 articles valued at 
$201.89, and have distributed 426 pairs 
of sox to the various units.

This band of patriotic workers Is 
composed of some of the most re
presentative women of Parkdale and 
the High Park district, and have been 
able to carry on their work without 
Interruption, having behind them, fin
ancially, the men of the district. This, 
with their systematic collection of

> To pay more
less), or to devote more than five 
private or nine class lessons In To
ronto to learn social or modern danc
ing Is absurd.

______ Why? Because we can teach you
William Ward, aged 70 years, of 26 II that Wey 8t th® _ „

Oxford street, guehed his head badly | DAVIS SCHOOL OF
last night when he slipped on a hard- I vwood floor at his home and struck hi* I DANCING
head against the door. He was taken 1 *
to the General Hospital.

LET HICKEY'S DO IT.

Young Men Desirous of Getting Properly 
_ £ltt#d Will Save Money.
Exhibition visitors and the many pur- 

chaser* in the different parts of the city
who ‘"tend getting fitted with i new,., , _ „ . _ _ .

vîèlt m1 Hkkly^ Y”„egye ^re^^i? Normal Model School
^yina n^c«^r‘,attenu”tetoUt£S,esnt^le» Openingand shades of cloth sultaMe for young j ” ®
m*n-,_ ■a. “Pl«ndid assortment of goods The Normal Model School, Toronto, will 

iS pr.lc* from 816 to 625 Is on re-open on Tuesday, Sept. ,6, at 9.30 a.m., 
view at the store. I when the applications of Aew pupils will

be considered. To Increase the Kinder
garten attendance the fee has been re
moved in that department, and children 
four or five years of age will be ad
mitted free.

For the holiday come- Welhngton M 38 West

SLIPPED ON FLOOR. MADISON
Toronto’* Finest Uptown Theatre.k\

DONALD BRIAN1
1 In an Amusing Photo-Fle» Comedy,HIPPODROME. Church and Glouceoter Streets. 

Nine-lesson guaranteed course for 
adult* now forming.

Phone N. 2669.

m i “THE SMUGGLERS”“The Apostle of Vengeance,” the 
Triangle five-part feature, which will 
headline the bill at the Hippodrome 
next week, features William S. Hart 
In an Intensely interesting story of life 
in the Kentucky Mountains.
Klbel and Herbert are versatile variety 
artists who have a nicely-balanced of
fering.
company will prove most amusing in 
the pastoral eoniedy sketch, “The Free 
Concert,"

w, Bvenlmt*. 7.46 end *.16. Price*, lee, lie- 
boxes 26c; matinee, ell eeeite, 16c.1m
Scarbore Beach Park

RUSSIAN JUVENILE BAND

Richards, Brady and Martin

Si
Howard

I

Milo Heldon and his clever

1 . Kennedy and Melrose are 
acrobatic funsters with a novel act. 
Alvin and Williams, in "A Little Bit of 
Everything," dp nee. sing and display 
their ability as instrumentalists. The 
Dunn Sisters are charming girls, with 
an attractive sketch and, with “Thl; 
tossing Austins” in a unique acrobatic 
’and eccentric dancing sketch, and a 
“Keystone" film comedy, complete a 
it..If-balanced bill.

i
Comedy 'Cyclists

RAEMAEKERS’ WAR CARTOONS
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT

*
Educational. Educational- FIREMAN IS INJURED.

35 UPPER CANADA COLLEGE RETURNED
SOLDIERS

•j M. A. SORSOLiBIL, B.A.,
Acting Head Master.9/2 -C.'

# TORONTO m
• ■ ■ Founded 1829 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE, Gootmor of Upper Conmh • • ■

A Boarding School for Boys
AUTUMN TERM begins THURSDAY, SEPT. 14tb, at 10 a.,

BOARDERS RETURN ON THE 13 th
Coure* for University, Royal Military Colles» end Bueine*. Senior end Preparatory 
School» in ««Derate building» with full equipment. Large ground» in suburban district. 
Detached infirmary, with resident Duras. Summer comp st Lake Timagami ~ 
by the Physical Instructor of the College. School Calender, containing full pertieulars,
ARfWLD’MORmY.^r^r H. W. AUDEN. MA.. Printipel

Owing to the war and financial condition* the Board of Governor» do not cool 
moving the College from it* present location for five years.

Religious Services

First Church of 
Christ, Scientist

i SHEA’S. 1

Headlining the bill at Shea's next < 
week will be George Kelly and his 
capable cast, including Anne Cleveland 
*.nd Annette Tyler, in Mr. Kelly’s 
latest comedy playlet, "Finders-Keep- 
ere,” Amen and Wlnthrop are new
comers to Shea's, who will present a 
bright little comedy sketch, entitled "A 
Qate Episode.’’ In “The Volunteers," 
tb« management offers one of the best 
Musical acts In vaudeville. The Con- 
Ito-Parks Trio call themselves "The

‘THE BOHEMIAN GIRL” 
GRAND.

AT THE
remained a prime favorite thru all the 
years since then. The Aborn Opera 

D . , , opera, “The I Company revived It in New York six
Bohemian Girl, was first presented yearc ago with elaborate equipment, 
early in the last century, stage equip- duplicating the Paris production. It is 
ment and facilities were quite prtml- this lavish Aborn presentation that will 
live, and the opera wag first put on be seen at the Grand next week, open- 
with a production that would seem ing with a special holiday matinee on 
meagre and inadequate In these days Monday. During the week the regu- 
of i eallsm. Nevertheless, It was <i lar Wednesday and Saturday matinees 
great success from the start, and has will be given.

tiætro The Offices of the Soldiers' Aid Com- 
mission of Ontario are at the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto. The public are coRfUi. 
ly Invited to co-operate with us In getting 
soldiers’ poeltlone and doing other help- 
ful work for convalescent soldiers end
MMn 6800*" ' Wrtte’ or ‘«lePhoni

W. o. McPherson, K.C., Chairmen
Joseph Warwick, Secretary.

When Baife’a finest

jEOT 196 ST. GEORGE STREET,

Sunday Services, 11 a.m. and 7.30 
\fcmday School, 11 a.m.

Testimony Meeting, Wednesday, I p.m. 
Publie Reading Hoorn, Lumsden Building.

i

p.m.
TO HOWTO

i -a

GRAND 5?55f| TWICE
TODAY I molly McIntyre

I In “SILENT SUE44
NEXT
WEEK

- “"SHSfe Ms E00
THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY

(DIRECTION MILTON AND SARGENT ABORN) 1b

“ THE BOHEMIAN GIRL44
BALFE’S MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE

WEEK
SEPT. ALBERT BROWN JahjaffifiSS,

“THE BLACK FEATHER"
SEAT
SALE
MONDAY

IN THE NEW 
WAR DRAMA11

ALEXANDRA ^ BIRD OF PARADISE
NEXT WEEK—SEATS SELLING PAST ~

THE MOST POWERFUL PLAY EVER STAGED
Six Months In 

Boston
Two Years in 

New York
COHAN * HARRIS'

Supreme Success

ON
TRIALSix Months in 

Chicago Long Rons In All 
Large Cities

EVES. * SAT. MAT., 25c to S1.BO 
MON. A WED. MATS., 25c to »1.00

THE BIGGEST HIT IN SB TEAKS.

PRICES

/%e£eni
^ a*L4<0< ST-WISTw reuse

FRIDAY AND • SATURDAY.

PAULINE FREDERICK
IN

“A WOMAN IN THE CASE”
EvtMn^°7oVn= Lnd 3B6°c! S^SeVS

EMPIRE FEDERATION DAY
Beat the Million

“LET’S G O!”
federation of the Empire

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT SPECTACLE OF ALL 
k EXHIBITS in history

1,200 PERFORMERS
10 MASSED BAHDS-60 TRAINED VOICES
A Tremendously Effective Vision of Ante-bellum Days— 

Color, Movement, Action—Stirring, Patriotic.
n-“<x-'eate8t ever.”—The World. “Patriotism making.” 

—The News. ‘ ‘ Profoundly impfressive appeal. ’ ’—The Globe 
“A realistic and beautiful scene. "—Telegram, 
fore equalled.”—The World.

“Never be-

MAMMOTH EXHIBITION 
OF MONITIONS

made nr Canadian factories
A Lessen in Canadian Efficiency and Empire 

Preparedness.—Educational Building, 
Opposite Fine Arte Gallery.

French and Belgian An Ex
hibit from Panama Pacific 
Exposition — 80 Selected 
Canadian Paintings.

ART: ART
MUSIC MUSICConway's Toronto Symphony 

and Ten Other Bunds Daily.

ANMEfi, THE KING’S HORSE—Government Exhibits__
Superb Showing of Live Stock and Agricultural Produits— 
Acres of Manufacture—All Canada Centred and Concentrated.

DOG SHOW OPENS 
MONDAY

Entire New Midway—The 
World at Home Shows— 
Pawnee Bill’s Wild West.

meworn
Is it a 

Submarine?
Cone Mi 
by the 
New 

Eastern 
Entrance

Reserved seats and $5.00 
boxes, four seats to a box, 
on sale at Moodey’s Cigar 
Store, 33 King St. West.

New
Waterfront

Features

“LET’S GO!”
STAR Bum rsQUE

GAYETY*LOEWS

TH £

mi
Natioü

I

l

ee• e
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Detroit
/

Baseball Races Kenilworth 
Opens Today

■

EDIe
There’s a “dash” of Tabasco in 
these Fall Clothes for young men

Of
UNE EXHIBITION IS 

GIVEN BY TIGERS IL
■ Sir John 

Slfot L
:

BRAVES ONLY ONE 
GAME BEHIND NOW

BASEBALL RECORDS Hotel Ryan MOT too much of it—just enough to
maké the clothes sparkle like a clear,

sunshiny day.

Ov
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

I OTTAWA. 
Wiled for the 
card at Conti 
sticky track 
It rrew heav^ 

sets were fe- 
last race, wl 
lowest price 
Speed Handl 
for The Ma 
Robert B radie

Clubs. 
Buffalo ... 
Providence 
Toronto ... 
Montreal ... 
Baltimore ... 
Richmond ... 
Rochester ... 
Newark ...

T. F. RYAN, PROP.

Cor. Church and 
Colborne Sts.

Won. Loet. Pet.; M.70Fans Pleased With Cobb’s 
Work When Detroit Beats 

Leafs One Ritn.

61 .678ii .. 66 64 .560 Dodgers Beaten 
Yankees Trounce the Red 

Sox—Friday Scores.

64 YOUNG fellows have tastes of their 
own—they’re different tastes from 

those an octogenarian has. We know it—and 
for it,

Twice—54 .642
61 hi, .621

■ 63 .621;
I 66 60 .468

52 liU .441

EXHIBITION
VISITORS

46 73 .886
--Friday Scores-- 

Newark at Toronto.-Raln.
Buffalo..................... 2 Providence ...
Montreal.................. 7 Richmond ..
Baltimore

Ty Cobb paid us his visit yesterday and 
gave a nice exhibition lor the good 
crowd. The Tigers beat the Leafs 6 to 
6, but everybody was satisfied that 
Tyrus Is the greatest player. He stole 
a base, got two hits, a double and a 
Slagle, and what tickled them most of 
all was that he was caught between third 
•ad home.

The heavy rain made the field a eea 
of mud and the game was played under 
moat trying conditions.
brought along a real team, and Manager | Detroit ......
Jennings must be given credit for mak- | Chicago ... . 
ing his hired help play like the good I St. Louis ... 
team thât they are. It was a worthy ex- I New York ... 
hlbition that goes a long way to keep up I Cleveland ... 
baseball’s good name. I Washington .

Of course, Cobb was the centre of all I Philadelphia ............... 28
eyee, but the other great player» were I --Friday Scores--
not forgotten. Sam Crawford and his I Washington...........3-1 Phtledeinhi-
blg bat got a hand. Bush thrilled the I New York................ 7 Boston P *
crowd with his work around short, and --Saturday Oames--""'
his arm Is worth many a thousand to I Chicago at Detroit 
tbs' Tigers. Bums, Young and Fuller, I St. Louis at Cleveland
the former Ottawa player, round out a I Philadelphia at Washington 1 —- .... „ , , . .
fast Infield. Veach and Crawford were Boston at New York HI ^ ,?£1’?dS!®h*a (National)—A crowd
Cobb's partners in the outfield, with *' 1I ^Jf.^the .«tends to their capacity
Heilman replacing Veach when the nation, *. , -. *7w Philadelphia draw closer to first
game was half over. Our old friend. Red NATIONAL LEAGUE. ~~ '— ehuttlng out Brooklyn, 3
MeKee. did the receiving, and he Is I clubs iir-" McLAUGHLIN PUT OUT OP I ball hard” hon?e team hit the
even better than when he helped to put Brooklyn W°"- t Pet. ru 1 UU1 UF “an hart, whileAlexander and Rixey
the Leafs In the fight for the rag. Boston^ ...............’•••72 .610 TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP I on tli*er?L2£?Ct*xi*’ e,??.claüy wlth men
Cunningham had very little on Russell PhtoSPetohi....................1° 603 *»nAMrIUN»UP on Uie ^«.. Bancroft Whltted and
la the pitching line. The Toronto | New '5S** ................*2 .686 L I mômôrt, Rcn7,°"derful at eritieal
youngster arrived in town at noon from Pit tabu nr * ................... «I -491 George Church IS Favorite for the FI ret re me °r>8 ' _ .
a lower league and went right Into the stTi...................... £5 .«J 8 ~ u, vu rdVOrite TOT tfte I Qr^y*aa^~ 0 n n a n n « n , * H.’S
Tteér £!L,Ï?8 hlt hard' bUt 80 Waa the Chicago «5 .447 United States Title at Philadelphia 0010001 9 3

impossrnie to run bases. Clnctonatl % Forest Hills. UK»*”’4 abd
end the Inflelders had a hard job scoop- Phlladelnhla F ®core*-- _______ Second garne-T and Kllllfer
lÿ the ball up out of the mud. They Cincinnati *..........5.100£Iyi1 •• «.1.0- I FOREST HIT 1 s Mr a . ‘I Brooklyn ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O-S’^'^n hn-,
ay did nobly and made a good game out Boston^ .............. 8 Pittsburg................... defeat of MnnH^f’ Sept. 1.—The Philadelphia ...0 1 0 1 0 2 0 2 «Z* 1» ? Two
of It. Bush walked In the first and cUeeii'at Ht" ri ,N*S York ............ idol of American M.cLofghlln' the l Bntteries-Pfeffer, Dell and Mcver,. ____
came home on Cobb's huge double to cni«tgo at St, LAuls-.Raln. hand» of (fcorere M cwA *’ Ji* the Rixey and Kllllfer. Meyers, |-------
stand toTetTy home A1 walk'to Young® Nw^^k* atPB!?to,Ph,a^* t^Mtionaî^fngles thlL fo'1.rt\rot»d“of I At New Yoik (American)—Now York

iw.*M=;.,a.r.\'£ïï;5 SV.'„ir,»; bisons take one ÏS.'îâ‘ K ÆÆnïÆKVî.' "v JTs S3 sssy 5 $L*S S3 „

.*'..£11 S7hS syrusi more from grays .‘S'sLr ••««“ MMUïïsd 2S^ &S8

to centre. Veach hit to Graham and - George if Chnrrt, 1. , . ander. I W. 11. LEE, Chemist, Toronto,
Cobb was run down between third and At Buffalo ™ ,, of the eastern 2n*?£.Je îonl?bt the hope _r ----------- Canadian Agent.

„ , home. Crawford's single and Bums' tn- feated Providence"•atfonal)—Buffeto de- i« pinning Us faUh nn .b» wJ]f th? ,we8t tnn * ‘5”, (American)—Washing- , MANUFACTURED BT
El l I «eld out scored Veach. The Leafs Pitchers' battle in 11 Ta* a M. Johnston vw!.. ?" the ablllty of Wm. ,t°",andivph|radelphla split a double- f HE lUHilinT m ««.» ,

added another In their half. Murrey shade on Schultz Score h Tyeon hada conceded^that of th.®81" ag°.'?,tho U le 3 to 1’ ^nJ°Sal? wln.5,ng the fl"t game, T"E SALT ADO* SRI W1X f
«eus mss & .«ssst ssfflrr..:■■■ fsT; ,• $ : $5YS "y*-u k1

The Leafs8waited ^ore ?” ,r°m RI=hmond, 7 to 2 The L'on^Be&mTat 6e2a8,6,y9 First game- H „ -

FÿitVS wtthKe SÏVÏK Monhtre°an,d.:::::2S88$i 8; UYi "aM?re wSKlSSSf .:::8 8 8 8 li8?fc$T$ 8
hu8rnea%,p o«ryg7e,V10JraahadmBLcor: bred^and®^” ^ Reyn°Id8; It. Vi. ™Kn and P1°,n,Ch: J«*«-

EfFs.Sh'r At Rochester—Baltimore baUW. ham M=«ekrno,Ch^te,.WT|  ̂ 0 0 3 6,0 » 2

g^e ^îne^th^rVn 5 Mre  ̂,^0 '$6 ______^

^ with the Indians leading u.^^o Rocher .V.V. 0 8 0 2 0 0 0 1| 2 & DaV*8' CaU<®rnla. 6-3.

m-"":hi" SseSÏSSSSâ

They will play two games today. 8000 spectators wa2 eave7fnf,^ l.han

sEF.::::::::-°î" *'A' ^Broadview Experts
:::::::::: i | j n. ♦/• s SsffSjW^SS

«SÈSt.--::::::::: ! ; i —, gn-WWlto? sra«S Kempton Pa,k-R«uits
$ $ jL^5&.y“58Srto&5&»

; ESK»» sa«»6«tmsdKJTLsssssissiN-i, «««„ ThoUM„d «.ro~ji.lUjW1|jie.W S,» WEEKLY AT„l7T^ .t «=„ ,A„K „Z ^ fi“r" a”d M=n

Meen and Burley (Broadview) defeated . ----------- fere complained that Howard not am, I
rin8g.r.ndan8del^th (Broadview) defeated ^">1- S^SStiSSfS g ^mdut'T’J'* ^ ^

Wales and Stuart. Playground meet to be held his month thrudut the afternoon. This Is another
.Jlathers and Vale (Canada Life) de- mS 'hv fhî r*cord» have been csUb: auspenelon tor Howard, who had had eev-

I feated Norcroee and R. S. Wix. ndirnttnn. Â°y.e Jhls year and the eral chancce around the localtrackstmZ
Totals .................... 12 5 16 27 6 xr —Mixed Doubles.— a ^tronc hM fon a,VM°‘Lf’ Pa,:k wl" make 8eâlon' racks this

f—Batted for Hayden In ninth. Lw!'c?>?B and Mies Davidson (Broad- year 'l wn event^ championship this , The showery afternoon made little dtf-
X—Batted for Russell In ninth. I v wril,idefeatei1 Mftthers and Mias Porter, last evening wîtXf'ïer? /m the card ference in the going, the horses nrefer

Detroit ...........  2 1 l 2 non n n-B L "'amson and Miss Barrett (Canada he îlet %he m?.^Lî4ty ®ntrle« rln* a fast track having the“ innm«
Toronto ... 2 n , n n n o n 2_r, U£«) defeated W. J. Wlx and Miss Wal- was one of the clo^ h^,.100 yarde ?nly one choice managld to tlniSh m

Sacrlflre hlta-Cobh. Smith. Stolen I k7, „ , „ these ground* thfe^ v«ï88 e.t£n on (rent, that being BUly Ciilbertson ln ,hA
base—Cobb. Home run—McKee. Three- L_?of»frAasra,nd Mle* Clement (Broadview) O’Donoghiio winning andyAarc>. Wi . J’ dosing event. He was ridden In
hase hit-He,lman. Two-base hlts-Cobb. dcfeatefl Val= »nd Miss Barrett. close recor.d. The Lrtor hklf mfjüant manner by Pullcoat who took him
Craxvford. Hush. Struck out-By Cun- -lr ,rLazd'eB Singles— saw Nugent. Tugman and RolJa Jt vya.lk Hret away and was never in troShl. *2?
nlngham 1. hy Russell 1. Bases on halls Walker (Broadview) defeated Miss ed for heel and toe honore NugenT wdÎ!" any 8lage of the «ce. H. Puhcoat ls
-Oft Cunningham 2, off Russell 3. Portcr. . ring with a nice margln 'to hfs cr^H* rldln6 In good form. 1 la
Double-plays—Fuller to Burns; Bush to „ —J-ad'es Doubles.— Results; k n to nts credit. FIRST RACE-Purse 2400 spiiin.
Young to Burns. M'lld pitch—Russell. /JV'9", .Day d?°" ®Çd ,,,Mlss Clement —100 Yards— furlongs; * ’ 8e lng'
pirns—wa8Lir^UtrMid1 Brans?leîd Um" I ^St d®,8ated M‘88 r0rter and a.MlV' J Bola"d= »• J- Johnstone; , 1; f0™88®1"' (Grand,.

j/jSSSto: p,ton: 2' *■ Sm‘th; 3,

3,JGnM^en:' Pal,ernlek: 2' G- Tail;

Chadwlckf’?,1 ^rTVsenherg)On08hUe ' 2' >'
T^TÜgmün'. K- AM(n: 1 F' no'a„d; 3.

At Pittsburg (National)—Cincinnati 
won from Pittsburg. 6 to 3. Warner's 
home run and the hitting of Chase, who 
mado four hits, featured. Umpire Har-

°u the f,eid.John.unnh , a.COb8 a,,d Flret Baseman

to dec'lMonT °LZ. game ,0r °ThIK

il 1
.2 yHESE young men’s clothes of

have an atmosphere of fraternity 
meetings about them—they’ve a “swing” and 
provide a “zip” to them.

11 Rochester .., 
--Saturday Games-- 

Newark at Toronto (2 and 4 p.m.) 
Baltimore at Rochester ( 2 and 4 
Providence at Buffalo.
Richmond at Montreal.

...3 Hendrie. lieu 
wm among 1 

time to b 
Hie second r 

FIRST RA 
non-winners 

1. Sea Gull

ours
p.m.) \I

EXCELLENT ROOMS v:$1.00 Per Day |8.66.tsars;
Time 1.11 

tblsr, Jcanm
ran.

SECOND I 
selling, foalc 

v. 1. Good Sh 
i8 60.

I. Smithfieli 
16.70.

6, Armine, : 
Time 1.19. 

Broom, Cerf 
Otero also ra 

THIRD R^ 
Steep

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.
1 1 Fall Suits

SIS to S25

Clube. 
The Tiger» I Boston Top Coats

915 to 935

Pet.
71 63 .673
70 67 .661 —OUR MOTTO—

Good, Pure Food— 
Moderate Prices

Privâte Partita Specially 
Catered To

TRY OUR STEAKS AND 
CHOPS

1 New ^theV1e^TtiythfMne!
wre winning twice from Brooklro thé
flrét placePlnath«e1 w,th,n one Fame of 
scratch hTfi .La Ieague standing. Three 
two inns liÜLieîu»ili on balle ec°red 
ton iLU?h.-aJl2M5C,de? the Rame for Bua- 
New Ynrk al'hth inning. Score: R.H.B. 
*«ZfdL k....... P 0000000 1—1 3 2p.2??.-)'--'"."'.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 *—8 8 8
Cn,?i.llrin Andî,rcon and Rariden, Mc- 
Cartliy, Ragan, Hughes and Gowdy.

69 57 .548
09 68 .543

.53267 69
67I 60 .52761 63I .492 HICKEY’S96 .228

1
.1-4

3
y i 97 Yonge Street Skelter

olds end up, i 
1, Tropaeolu 

||Jo. $3.60. 81 
1. New Havi 
6, Chas. F. I 
Time 8.47 4 

Arrow also ra 
FOURTH R 

minion Speed 
longe:

1. The Mas« 
11.60, 12.70. ou 

1. Between 1 
9. Celto, 99 
Time 1.17. 
FIFTH RAC 

conditions, 8 fi 
1. Hope, 104

1
♦

I
-1

:

Stream-Line Hoods !” Fords
Make Your Ford Up-to-Date

!

I
NEWARK® rTORONTO.

Afur'
i
- ii. co.

I. Billie M
68,10,

!I n

. . Fox Trot, 
)lme 1.18. 
tornlght al 
IIXTH RA 
. Patty Re

hofbrau It can be done at small ex- 
pense by Installing our new 
Stream-Line Hood. Don’t fall 
to see this at our exhibit in the 
Transportation Building at the 
Exhibition.
For 1912-14 Fords, .. .$7.50. 
For 1915-16 Fords.

Liquid Extract of Malt » II. 12.90.
I Huda’s

Tx,*a„.
Time 1/48 1

^$6E?ENTHe] 

L Euterpe,*aSS n
i Stir Up, 1 
Time 1.50 4-i

1
preparationi

I

f ?
'.js

.#8.504 w ran.

HYSL0P BROTHERS STAR W 
THE4

game.r Notices ef any character re
nting to future events, where 
gn edmieslon fee le charged, are 
ineerted In the edvertiefiig 
umne at fifteen eente a line die-•%rssaAr8a. „pther crganixatiens ef futere 
events, wheee ne edmleslen fee Is charged, may be Ineerted in 
thie column et two eente e 
with ■ minimum fifty

a
BBLMONT P 

lowing are the 
FIRST RACI 

! fillies and geld 
I, Kittenish,

5. out.
' I. Pickwick. '

Vp-a wave,

SECOND RA 
up, maidens, 6 

1. Hesperus, ! 
I 16, 1 to 4.

S. King
6. 1 to 2.

S. Bridget 0'(
60 to 1, 15 to 

Time 1.15. 1 
White Metal ai 

THIRD RAX 
lip, selling, 1 i 

1. O’SulMvan, 
I. even.

I. Wenonah,
1 to S. out.

I. Ahara, 118 
1 to 8.

Time 1.41. 
Malabar also ri 

FOURTH R; 
up. Locust V 
miles:

XM

» E.1r3AijDÈLC^tiDsS5,T
■ N. 192-7114. ’ MERCHANT

—J1 V"M -*T—- - » I.

eel-
ready71

.

ete

HOWARD RULED OFF 
FOR ROUGH RIDING

ter eeeh Ineertlen. 8I
1 II ‘

ULSTER TEAM against Wychwoed,
VarMty Stadium, at 3 p.m.; Williams, 
Burtett. Dobson, Neilly, Cardy. Alien, 
Lyttle, McCully, Beet. Forsythe, Reid. 
Reserves, Forsythe, Campbell.

*

I I

THE REPOSITORY * cmwaoiaw firm
Mart
1 to1m i i§

making1

MANY PRISONERS 
TAKEN BY SLAVS

Slmcoe A Nelson Sta, 
TORONTO.I

lawn bowls
Lal,n' Co'' Ltd-’ carry In stock

-TÎT* manufactured by tbs
They h.!f ™aker8 ln ‘he world!

srs *• - -s-rsias

1
i

i■

AUCTION SALES 
OF HORSES

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5th
and

FRIDAY, SEPT. 8th

Totals ..... 
Toronto— 

Truesdale, 2b. ,
Trout, r.f...........
Murray, c.f. ... 
Oraham. lb. ..
Vlox. I.f................
Blackbume, 3b.
Smith, m............
Hayden, c...........
Rueeell. r............
McTlgue t 
Krllchell x ....

.39 6 13 27
A.B. R. H. O. 
.3120 
.51 1 2
.6 0 1 5
.521 
.5 13
,504 
,401 

4 0 0
4 0 2
1 0 1 
10 0

4i
1 J

1
i

Gathered in. ■
Star Hajty1 oui1

SAROEL RAY * CD.
TORONTO

T I. Fllttergold, 
T to 10, out.

' I. Rhine Malt 
4 to 6. out.

Time 
‘ FIST

4

FIERCE FOE ONSLAUGHTk | Ji 1
I >1 1.46 3-i 

H RAC] 
steerpleobese, g< 

1. Otto Flotoi 
6 to 2, 6 to 6.

I. Sandow. 14 
19, 1 to 4.

1. Aberfeldy, 
1. 16 to 1, 6 to 1 

__ Time 4.20. .r 
tee and j. r. . 

SIXTH RACI
4 ji ""TSY

I. Harvest I 
even. 1 to 3.

8. Onwa. ng 
Tbne l.u 2.g 

Oherry Ripe, p,

Commencing each day at 11 a.m 
The beet selections of all classe». ■- I Heavy’ Fighting is in Progress 

in the Direction of 
Halicz. FIRS * in°'th*‘h”* 

of îlln BowL. °f m—aufccturer.

r.
’‘.f ii

m.We have received Instructions to 
sign men? of8day D8Xt * b* con‘

4
CARRIAGES AN-D HARNESS.

tories^ Broughams, a Mall Phaeton, 
Runabouts; all In flrst-clase condl- 
tion. There are twenty or mure 
trap, ln the lpt, and alt are to be

4,now
E a | ««« "i. ‘™Tt,LK

6 to l I D°nt< has been broken by a series of

•f2L*rr(Ÿs (GenBen)'5 to 2’

2 3ouT 127 (Youog)- 3 to 2, 1 to Including 2,400 Germans. Six gun,, 55
Time 1.09 2-5. .Toe Stevie Unci» m.™ machine guns and seven bomb-thruw- 

Dr. Barnardo, Meloe, Salvado Quéln »nd er8,W![e taken' The ■tntoment bays: 
Pat Gannon8 also ran. wueen and jn the direction of Vladlmir-Volyn-
e RACE--Purse $400, selling, ski’, at ^kvche, stubborn flohtlng is
6 furlongs: ""*• raging. The enemy is making fierce
2 2 U) Lharcot, 104 (Ward). 4 to 1. 3 to attack».

2 Pass On 119 zn . . - “ln the region west of deksinetz
2, out ’ 1$ (G,daa)' 6 to 5. 1 to fighting also is proceeding. In this 

3. Bulger, 111 (Gore), 3 to 1 »v»n region durlng the course of the fight
1 to 2. I’ even' enemy aeroplanes made uninterrupted

Time 1.14. Regular. Eddie Mott BeUe reconnaissances.
TTmRDd RACFlhïeadfe a)*° ran- “D Ru,,iar' Oeneral Killed,
nurre txnn £CE.VS x furfonie. selling, During an Inspection of a position 

i T,i r ;i ,rn,thzr,ee-yeiar:old8 and up: near the Village of Labusv six miles
2 toT3M L8‘- 107 (U>We)- 5 t0 18 3 to 3, southeast of Baranovlch'' Divlstona!

, 2; S^Ue P’Day. 114 (Boland), 2 to I* Major-General Nikitin
2 to 3. out. was killed by a bullet In hi* htvd

Ttiecan, 100 (Smith), even, 2 "8dut,h dt ^ke Wygonuwskole'. on
l4a^l™nd1'MontrealTli0ma8 Hare' Water P'anG blt by^our^nrtViV'ry ^The

FssaL,ssLr"ri,«w 3,“8L“ ÛS
"In the direction of ifaVez ln the

rr«»g°VMr Horuvanka- flcrce

Of the Tomnat^Mowrt'aln*. % S5S

-Tnréheare^°,e "V1®* «* ke.ghto 
In the region of Oornnvatr.i nn
. tloumanlan border, w e made a 

slight advance to the westward.
During yesterday’s battles the Rus

sians captured 289 officers and 1* tot 
men, of whom 2.460 were They also took six gun,?15 ^h.ne 
guns and several bomb-throwere^

' ■t
GUELPH fcCORED 36.

when the Bravcn were in 8t. TvOuiF thn I ÎÎIOÏ>^1^ from the lacal club. They met last time. The player* are Tyler \fa I !^e flamc a* the other rink* who 
ém'T and Smith. They m«Je , vfrt,i attempt, being defeated
attack on Mr. Britton because he would <'8ld.Cude acore ot 36' to tl.
not open a cert«in gate to let them in nePxt challenger nnd

^guMéîtVSit ^t' on 1>lday anernoon' The
other's ''$50. '* ThT'nfp.mlmg player^ ateo w°'HF jDay 
must apologize to Mr. Britton witWn flv° | TjLjuSST

'J. H. Heaver

BRAVES AT IT AGAIN. I

1
1We have received Instructions from 

the Estate of Mr. William Hendrie, 
Hamilton, to hold a dispersal sale 
of the

VALLEY FARM THOROUGH. 
BREDS

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 26TH.

The complete list of some twenty 
horses Includes Brood Mares, un
tried Colts and KUller.

«e.
i: FAMOUS CAN/j

CHICAGO, S 
y» vas killed 
•JWi a hotel wl
I*** Identified 1iali" under whl 

; ■ jP^key. Not Ion
i Y i"* track at h! 
V Z“nr n H* line hi J 

5Lg ffsO1 was dj 
” father, Mat

**P» Ont., 1 g Aalj

—Half-mile walk— 
Midgets—1. W. Johnstone; 2 

land; 3, A. Allen. J. Bo-

i;*”»1 '• ,"nUh: *• J' 2lchlln.ky;
■St* feessr- =■ «*««wm «•13. FnBor.7nd.S NUgCnt: 2' E'

J

Ripley
W. O. Jackson 
J. M 
W. Letcher 

36 D. A. Mclnnee..ll

unn

Tugman;
Our CARRIAGE DEPARTMENT 
has for private eale 12 RACING 
BIKES AND CARTS, all In fine 
condition.

.1

J BURNS A SHEPPARD,

C. A. Burn», Proprietor. 
Isaac Watson, Auctioneer.

■A
v Copyrfgh

Wilson's
own lines,up:

V »U^Ie. Sfrdle. 110 (Smith), 4 to 1,
tO 2, 2 tO 8.
2. Utelue, 106 (Dodd), 3 to 1,

3. Elizabeth Lee, 111 (Dennler), 6 to 1, 
■ to I, even.

“The National Smoke"! KINGSTON SOLDIER GETS 
RELEASE FROM GERMANY

Pte. Walter Swan, Seventh Bat
talion, is on His Way Home.

even, 1 to

nmut
Hand-made by experts in Canada’s Cl GAP 
finest and most modern plant.

‘iL.S,1;;, srhv.tt
lcn^«'*^iiP"*,CE'"F"*ve and a ball fur- 
Sdî imd ÜÎ*' PUr8e ,400' for three-year-

1 1. Droml. 113 (Dennler), 10 to 1, 4 to
3'2o^aZurka' 109 <Oros.), 6 to 2, 2 to 

ou3' Laura' 109 (Ward),

WndmRni,nn„n*0xr"anot .B°y' Rlfu_k Chief.' 
SIVTU HA^wMrASnlgg8 a'so ran.

H„?AC®""°ne ml,e ^tnd weventv 
ya, dniM e J}8' puree 8400: y

1. Billy Culbertson, 
to 6 2 to 5. out.

2 outUUyhUnk' 112 (Gro*»)4
ev8en“lmlC°' ”2 7 to

head with a big stone while engaged 
In blasting at Sunbury. His skull was 
fractured.Special te The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, Ont., Sept. 1.—Word .
reached here today that Pte. Walter GRANITE V. W. TORONTO

Swan, of the 7th Battalion, a prisoner 
of war ln Germany, had been releaeeri
and i. .U „ releaee<1 Notwithstanding the rain the Granite
and Is enroute thru Switzerland to Scotch doubles yesterday were reduced
England on his way home • to the final, which will be played at 4

Th« ... , " o'clock between Jackson and Rountree ofme steamer Veronica ran aground West Toronto v. Stevenson and Raeburn
at the head of Jackass shoal near of thl' Gr,aüjt5,i', ,T1?e “ml-final games 
Morrlsburg on her wav un On w were concluded late last evening and re-
trin /irtwn 4L ji; way up. Un, her fculted as follows:trip down the river loaded with coal Granites— 
sne went ashore near Cape Vincent. Stevenson 

John Milligan of Harrowsmith is In 
the General Hospital ln a critical con- TaXon °" 
ditlon, as a result of being hit ln the Ronmtrec..................

À

■ r-
PLAY DOUBLES FINALtven. 2 to 5.

Every "Bachelor" Cigar }

BAY TREE business men’s 

'HOTEL

70B
^bachelor""

«• «tamped aa shove
Retail trade supplied from Toronto warehouse, ;0 Front W. LUNCH 50c

1* te 8 p.m.104 (Hullcoat), 4
!SB Andrew Wilson aoBSE

i < to 6. 1 to 

1. 2 to 1,
Adelaide and Bay Sts.

For Ladles and Gentlemen.
Club Breakfast, 7.10 a.m. to » neon.

A la Carte menu all day.
Open from 7.10 a.m. to l.io p

Granites—
Skinner

20 Code .............. 15
Canadas— 

Strowger 
15 Dr. Wood ,

! Ceoyri
I,11 I

•\»

4

Tire Bargains
DURING EXHIBITION!

Plain
Tread.
110.00
13.60 
17.86 
18.16 
18.96
24.60

Non-
Skid.
81260
16.40
20.60
20.90

Size. 
30 x 314
32 x 314
33 x 4
34 x 4 
36 x 4
36 X 4(4
37 x 6 
30 x 814

32.56
37.60

28.00
._ Inner Tube .

30 x 314 Tire Cover ..

__Ptber at correspondingly low 
brlC88' *ee our complete line of
jack», pumps and other accessories!

84.00
63.00
1.00

Hyslop Brothers
LIMITED.

•huter a Victoria Sts., TORONTO. 

(Opposite Massey Hall).li
9
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NAPOLEON DIRECT 
SETS NEW RECORD

9
$»g

ç;

| Today's Entries, fl1 he World's Selections Vi

Of THE BUY AT OTTAWA il :n ■Y CENTAUR.

lAT CONNAUOHT FARK. 

OTTAWA. Sept. 1.—Entries for fi rOTTAWA.
tŒ«^CB-M‘- Fay' Kathleen H..

wo^n°NBr<^Cc^:.<>roer Kln*’

canHM^« OaykTPayma,ter’ ^yMexi-

Ûra?.lJButUrKSc<ifcT^r<‘at Do,ly'

FIFTH RACE—Hudal 
turner. Pepper Sauce.
oS RACE-Fa,riy-

SEVENTH 
St. Charlcote.

Geers Up When He Sets Pac
ing Mark—Captured Pace 

in Straight Heats.

n Sir John Hendrie Sees His Good 
Shbt Land the Second Race 

Over a Sticky Track.

Satur- n !
ty

day;
FIRST RACE—Purse 1600, 3-year-old» 

and up soiling, foaled In Canada, on*Z
to Thorncllffo 

Alec to..... 
Miss Fay.. 
Exmer........ .'.'*103 Purttf* Lase -107,r OTTAWA, Sept. 1.—Bad weather pre- 

[ Wiled for the running of the sixth day's 
I card at Connaught Park. There was a 
K sticky track and later In the afternoon 
E It grew heavy. Nevertheless form up- 
I sets were few, Euterpe, winner of the 
f last race, which paid |16.40, being the 
I longest priced winter. The Dominion 

Speed Handicap resulted in an easy win 
for The Masquerader. Keweeea and 

l Robert Bradley were scratched. Sir John 
! Hendrie, lieutenant-governor of Ontario, 

was among the guests. He arrived Just 
In time to seo his filly, Good Shot, win 
the second race. Summary;

FIRST RACE—Puree »500, 2-year-olds, 
non-winners of two races, 5% furlongs;

1. Sea Oull, 111 (Metcalf), $11.50, $5.30, 
* 13.60-

Time 1.11 2-5. Statim, Ortana, Ber- 
tbler, Joanna II., and Mad Tour also

srv ‘oto,-WcoWeathS

Ihe Eel. Napoleon Direct won the V»;
œ&ï'EMî'àirh" «s

largest of any Grand Circuit 
®ver held here. Summary:
AmiSwr»tlngU 3 he*tn' $1000—
^J[*e. YVatte, çh.m. t Ed man).... i 
Pittsburgh, ch.m, (Murphy)... 2 
Baby Doll. b.m. (Rodney) ..
Tregantle King, blk.h. (Tallman) « 
KÎ?toTCt'«bft (McDonald)...: 6 
K tty L-m38ellt51' *m- (Hinds).. 5 
,,, Time 2.09, 2.0744, 2. OS A4.

_.2;13 gtee, 3 heats, $1000—
Sister Bingen. blk.m. (Murphy), l j
S^y? *1® 2ro' Ch-S- (Durfee).... 2 2
Marjorie Ray, n.m. (Cox)............ 3 3

Time 2.10U, 2.12, 2.08(4. 
Directum t. 2.00 pace? 2 In

s Brother, Coa- 

Chad Buford, 
RACE—.Athens, Rep ton,

SECOND RACE—Purse $600, 8-year-

»Copper King......... 100 Mlnda " 30

„ THIRD RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olds 
and up selling, 6 furlongs; e$ 
Paymaster.....
Rating................
Lady London..
Lady Mexican.

:ir 110

BELMONT PARK.

LlP?83cin^.CVr W' J0hn*t0n'
Stor^Aha^a. RACE-™low.hlp.

THIRD RACE-Campflre, entry, Deer Trap.
FOURTH RACE—S

• \°2 Miss Gayle ...«101
:::j§d Port 

SoUr 

Whitney 
Pur, Crimper, Hen-

niv™firRACE-flklbbepeen’ 8hannon 

ston*TMi^CE~Tr,I>le Crown’ Y*llow'

was the 
meeting

«
FOURTH RACE—Puree $500, 2-year- clds, selling, 6 furlongs: y

Imp. Joanna......... 101 Great Dolly 102
Imp. Butter'll IL. 104 OphelU W. . Kathryn Gray....10$ "104

FIFTH RACE—Puree $800, 3-year- and up, selling, one mile: y
Coatumer

1
drle.. 3 3

4
d

SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year-olda and up, selling. 1 1-16 miles: “
Chad Buford........ 106 Fairly .

.106 Cupid’s

.103
WINDSOR.

WoURST RACE—Souvenlr- Jerry, The

Plerae°LHy Plrwt’ X>

r™mD RACE—Lengdon, Swift Fox,

FOURTH RACE—King Box, Star of 
Love, Harry Lauder.

FIFTH RACE—Stout Heart, Yorkvllle, Marianao.
Balwti** ®-*-CE—Early Sight, Hastena,

NoESJe“ RACB“Anr'a Bra,e1' BoXer-

'

“feco
selling,
I. 1. Goc

The msND RACE—Purse $500, all ages, 
—. foale din Canada, 6 furlongs: 
Good Shot, 103 (McAtee). $7.80. $5,

^fc^Bmlthfieid, 100 (McDermott), $10.10,

1 Armine, 112 (Farrington), $3.60. 
Time 1.19. Vivian S., Gaitley, Corn

Orperth..................
Ly. Spendthrift.*104 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, one mile:
Woden...................... 112 St. Charlcote ..118
Repton......................100 Athena................•ini
Greetings................. 106 Monocacy

•Apprentice allowance ctotmed. 
Weather cloudy; track heavy.

$3000—
Dirîct-, (Geers)....

Single G., b.h. (Cox)........................

SS1S
Mirthful, b.m. (Murp4iy)....

«swsiiCb rstv.v •• ,
=„ ^srua*-

S™’*?'*. b.m. (Rodney)............
%*«*' blk.h. (Muri*y 

Onward Allerton, b.g. (Cox) 
CpaatessMobel, b.m. (Cox) !''“Hall, b.h (Smith)'..........
Valletta, ch.g. (Corwin).............. ..

Time 2.09(4, 2.1144, 2.1044.

Dart ..108

113Time 1.19. Vivian 8., Gaitley, Corn 
Broom, Cerf Volant, Thomcliffe and 
Otero also ran.

1 2
2 1

THIRD RACE—Purse «600, Helter- 
Skelter Steeplechase, handicap, 3-year- 
olds and up, about 2 miles:

1, Tropaeolum, 155 (Quarrington), 
MO. $2.60. 63.70.

I. New Haven, 139 (Scully). $5, $3. "
I. Chas. F. Grainger, 143 (Daly), $2.90.
Time 3.47 4-6. Collector and Indian 

Arrow also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, the Do

minion Speed Handicap, all ages, 6 fur-

AT KENILWORTH. v

New Kenilworth Race 
Track Opens Today

WINDSOR, Sept, 1.—Kenilworth entries 
for Saturday, Sept. $:

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, for 8- 
year-olds and up, selling, purse $600:
Baby Cols............... 100 Talley Rand ..101
Souvenir................. .104 Amazement ...105
Freeman...................105 Harwood
Dr. Kendall............ 107 Scorpil ,
Coppertown.............109 Quick ..
The Wolf--------- ...110 Jerry ..

Also eligible:
Rust Coast.............107 VUep
Charles B........... ,.106

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 6(4 furlongs, selling, £600; 
G&lfeswlnthe............102 Al Pieros ,...102

18 ITKMfcii!
..102 Auto Maid ....107 
..107 Birdie Wllllamsl07 

107 Wild Bear ..,.111

106
1101, The Masquerader,

$3.60, $2.70, out.
$, Between Us, 106 (Obert),
8. Celto, 99 (McAtee), out.
Time 1.17. Greenwood also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, all age»/ 

conditions, 6 furlongs;
. 1. Hops, 104 (Farrington), $4.90, $3.20,

109 (Farrington), 

$3.10, out.
110

successful meeting. There are at pres
ent four hundred horses at the track 
and many enquiries for accomodations 
bwe reached the management. The McAdara
Windsor on the line of the Michigan CeSv LU^Orme.
at DetroitIfthjftrSk'nM £to? ^“ditfbfoY"
from I?ach?>a . «treet car Dakota................... 107 O 'Tls True....107
from.Windsor In 15 minutes. The grand Mama Johnson... 107 .

*• ,"VMt complete, Is one THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6(4 fur-
of the finest on the continent and has a longs, purse $600'
?£atimL,ctpecltymf fou.r Æ°Jf*aIîd' whl,e Bitter Sweet..........$9 Solmlntx
the bleachers will seat thirty-five hun- Night Cap..............106 Vaelle .
dred. A feature of the grand stand Is Dr. Tuck....v....106 Langdon
the promenade 41$ feet long, Just at the Sol Gllsey..............lit Swift Fox ....104
back of the seats, where those who do FOURTH RACE—Handicap, one mile 
not care to wager can promenade and, and 20 yards, purse $800:
see the working of the pari-mutuel ma- f Christophine......... 109 xHerb. Temple. 102
chines, of which there are over thirty I Little String......... 106 xHarry Lauder.107
Installed. Another feature Is the ladles' Judge Wright,... 108 Star it Love...110
dining hall under the stand. The grind I King Box............... 110
stand 4s 416 feet long and over too feet xCoupJed Trainer Henneeey's entry, 
wide, while the betting shed Is the same FIFTH RACE—Puree $600, 6 furlongs, 
size with a thirty foot celling, just one selling: 
row of costs In the shed. 32 ft. centers. Tush Tush.
The Judges' stand 4s a reproduction of Owana........
Belmont race track. The plant covers Jim Wakely..
137 acres. The Orpen Construction I Outlook............
Company were the contractors and A. J. I Stout Heart..
’•iit'-ay of Toronto, was the supervising Pontefract..... 
architect. AU that' is now required Is I Also eligible:
good weather to insure a moot uniqualW Korfhage............... 109
fled success of the spring meeting. I SIXTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, one

mile and 20 yards:
Dick’s Pet............. 100 Early Sight ...100

iBalwa................. ...100 Foxy Griff ...103
I Peg..;............ ....103 W. W. ClaA ..105
Alda...................... ,.105 Oano ------
Fellowman.. ;... .108 Phil Mohr .........106
Hastena.................. 111 Brookfield ........ Ill

SEVENTH RAC*—Pures $«00. one mile 
and 20 yards, selUng:
Thanksgiving........97 Anna Brazel .. 97

awtenviRffigüïl.::»Moss Fox............109 - No itihager...

104

rds new 101

, Murray, 2, Sir Henry Pellatt (Casate-'ÏVS»0"- ^ >MS! 
‘ss,'8ttnrc'kïrT Assn.Cumberland Stobles. y’ *'

cfiMÈSSX,1T85i'ft®

Middleweight green hunters—1. Crow 
i?.( Mu^ray • Hucfeet; 2, Sir Henry Pel-
He»5ii»hfy 9h?ft: 3: crow * Murray's 
Headlight, 4, Crow & Murray’s Star.

Green heavyweight hunters—1, Crow *«*K.StrathfV'A- 2’ Crow * Mu* 
» JLf NoblemanZ 8, Crow & Murray's Sir 
Ashton; 4, R. A* Montgomery’s squire.

. T* J* MacA.be * and Frank Hodgson 
Judged the hunters

CO
I. Billie McGee-, 107 (McAtee), $4.50,

$3.10. 
Wiseman»

ate *10.
■ I, Pox Trot, 92 (A. Collins), 
iTime 1.18. Flying Flora, 
Afternight also ran.
>BIXTH RACE—Mile

hall ex- 
ur new 
pn’t fail 
t in the 

C at the

and 20 yards:
'A, Patty Regan, 109 (Farrington), $6.50, 
#, $2.60.

$ Huda’s Brother, 109 (McDermott), |Ûe. $2.90.
(. Amphlon, 107 
Time 1.48 1-6.

■M Dix Roger; also ran.
/jfeVENTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards: 
A, Euterpe, 110 (Dennison),( $16.40,

*,40. $3.30.
A Obolus, 116 (Pickens), $3, $2.60.
I Stir Up, 112 (Warrington), $3.60. 
Time 1.60 4-6. Jabot and King K. al-

fit

..103(Williams), $4.20. 
Kneelet, Miss Waters ■ *.108 

• 111

SÂ$7. SO. 
• S>8.5o «6 ran. mi4IA STS,

Hal»
ORONTO STAR HAWK LANDS l 

THE LOCUST VALLEY
i ...106 Alfadlr........«<.108

...108 Mariano..............108' "* TlaJAn .
108 Yorkvllle 

... 111 Alex. Getz ....114 
....100 Wanda Pitzer ..118

..MADDEN GETS FRIAR ROCK. NEW YORK. Sept. l.-Priar R^k, n,e 
3-yvar-oM colt, which has won the

« i
»108 108...

!109
« Î]
n

Oy 1mm

BELMONT PARK. N.Y., Sept. l.-Fol- 
towlng are the race results today:

FIRST RACE--Two-year-old maidens, 
fillies and geldings, 5 furlongs, straight:

1. Kittenish, 112 (Phillips), 3 to 4, 1 to 
I, out.

1. Pickwick, 116 (Notter), 2 to 1, 1 to 
$> out.

ADY
'V

mIT 108 i d.Sea Wave. 112 (Buxton), « to 1, 8
Tim^TOO/’’Polotïlutn also 'ra^!'1
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

HP, maidens, 6 furlongs, main course :
1. Hesperus, 116 (Phillips), 2 to 1, 7 to

10, 1 to 4.
1. King Mart, 115 (Burlingame), 7 to 

5, 1 to 2, 1 to 6.
I. Bridget O'Connor, 112 (Fhirbrother), 

80 to 1. 15 to 1, 6 to 1.
Time '1.15. The Brook, Alberta True, 

White Metal and Two Royals also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, 1 mile:
1. O'Sullivan, 108 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 5 to 

*, even.
t Wenonah,

1 to 8. out.
I. Ahara, 118 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 8 to 6, 

I to i.
Time 1.41. Ixingfellaw, Brave and 

Mdabar also ran.
FOURTH RACE--Three-year-olds and 

UR Locust Valley Handicap, 1 l-16th

Nearing the End‘M toIStk.

EIGHTH RACE—Parse 84*0, 
one mile and seventy yards :
Centourl..............
Gainsborough...
Miss Krug..........
Gallant Boy........
Polls......................

First race at 3 p.m.
Weather cloudy; track fast

AT BELMONT PARK.

selling,

..106 CoL Aehmeade.106 

..106 Fas to so ...
.109 Rose O’Neil -.113 
..113 Judge Sale .J...113 PASTURE FOR HORSES

•S .and $5 PER MONTH

..in 106Goldy 111 Iniprossion 
Insurance Man...Ill Luther ...

Ill
FIRM 114THE Foy Sale draws to a close. Just 

to show you that we are winding it 
up with offerings really startling in their 
value, let us cite this one instance.

118
Weather cloudy; trade fas*.

AT KEMPTON PARK.
MONTREAL, Sept 1.—Entries for the 

last dày at Kempton Park race course :
FIRST RACE—Purse «400, selling, five 

furlongs :
Bob Blossom.
Dr. Bamardo
I'm Coming............ill Ray R. Miller..116
Noble Grand..........116 Melos ...................116
Richard Langdon. 116 Uncle Mun ........116
Tom Flanagan.... 116 

SECOND RACE—Puree «400, selling. 
6(4 furlongs :
May Bock....
Enjoy..............
No Friend....
Abe Martin...

WLS >
BELMONT PARK, Sept. 1.—Entries tor 

Saturday:
FIRST RACE-

92 (Warscher), 9 to 10, APPLY MAIN 6308, or
NRUHOS FARM. - 6ERRARD 888

(rry in stock 
fed by the 
| world.
P* in their 
Street a set 
e Canadian

-Three-year-old# and up, 
selling, six furlongs, main courae:
xPortLight.......... 122 Superhuman ...126
Gloaming................ 128 Raconteuse ....107
SXtiSisidS «
•Andrew..................110 Feminist ......... ,.113
Gnat......................... 120 True as Steel. .118

111 Eleanor .. 
Ill Joe Stevie

111

GIN
in

$
AIt. W^tui^D^ra^d^B Toronto^* ^ eWnare aboU,d a”,y te113

awes:
ITStar Hawk, 112 (Phillips), 1 to 8, 

6tt, out.
1. mttergoM. 112 (Ambrose), 5 to 1, 

“ to 10, out.
j ^*lne Malden, 112 (Louder), 5 to 1,
4 to 6,

Time 
iltiTT

A 60. Twelve full Imperial Quarts of 
Pure Holland Geneva Gin 
$12.00 per case.

es. 98 Jeanette
103 Belle C.
104 Han ah .
108 Eden Park ....111

»102 117Old Broom 
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, Hlghwelght Handicap, the Autumn 
Cup, gentlemen riders, one mile;

Star..............166 Doublet...............140
....146 Fellowship ........ 149

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

105/ SPERM0Z0NEout. Out 116
1.46 3-5. Only three starters. 

H RACE—Four-year-oids and up. 
«••Pleohase. selling, about two miles:

1. Otto Floto, 141 (J, Ryan), 8 to 1, 
I to 2, 6 to 6.
t»,'l8tSd?W' 1W.(W- Allen>- U to 5, 7 to

MR Aberfeldy. 141 (W. Murphy), 50 to 
k* *'18 to 1, 6 to 1.

4.20. Johnny McKay, Web Car- 
GW ft » J™,! R. Johnson also ran.

KACB*-8Ix furlongs:
4 to ^ s 115 (8chuttln*er>- 9 to 6. 

Kin*.ev,w, l to 3,
V5 (Haynee). even.

Æ d,M 2'5- Deckmate, Town Hall, 
JJWiry Ripe, Ponce de Leon, Candal also

THIRD RACE—Purse 3400, selling, 6(4 
furlongs :
Valladolid.
Mr. Sniggs
Favorite Article..111 Pass On ....
Frosty Face............ 114 Palm Leaf .......... 114
Gordon......................117 Alcourt .................117

FOURTH RACE—Purse $400, 6(4 fur
longs :
Unity......................... 106 Oldsmoblle ....109
Capt. Elliott............109 Saille O'Dayf ...109
Droml........................109 Ellen Smyth ...109
Waxemail................ 109 Miss Jean .......... 109
Water Lee............... 112 Muy-Buena ....117

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, five 
furlongs :
Clarlbel..................... 105 Utelus
Margaret G..............105 Wild Rose ..........10$
J. B. Harrell............ Ill Bam Dance ...111
Fellna........................ Ill Varda B................Ill
Anavri....................... Ill Colors .................. 115
Little Birdie...........115

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, six 
furlongs : #
McLelland..............102 Rose Juliette ..102
Elizabeth Lee..........106 Dash ....................106
Quid Nunc................ 108 Energetic ..
Water Lad................ill Ed Adams ..........112
Leialoha.................... 112 Blackford .......... 112

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, selling, 
one mile :
King Tuscan..
Autumn............
Heartbeat...,,
The Rump. ...

Solar 
Ahara....
Gloaming 

THIRD
Futurity, six furlongs:
Campfire.........126 Tumbler ..
Vivid......................... 117 Rickety ...
Star Finch.. .122 Skeptic ...
Old Eylers 
Burlesque.
Deer Trap 

FQURTH RACE--Throe-year-olds, the 
Jerome Handicap, $1600 added, one mile:

.. 90 Daddy's Choice. 93

..116 Airman.................103
..130 Malachite .. ,.1U9
..120 Kilmer................... 90
.. 93

The weight on Airman In
cludes a penalty of five pounds.

FIFTH 'RACE- -Three-year-olds end 
up. steeplechase, handicap, the Shlrmock, 
about two miles:
Skibbereen............140 xQuelbonheur .185
Shannon River.. ,150 Sorrento ... .
Vlfler........ -............132 Orme’# Head . .130

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5(4 furlongs, straight:
Yellow Stone........ 112 »Aimee T.............99
Triple Crown........108 xSanscrit
xMoonlighter. ....102 MJrza ...

MîSi,i8r«w‘»,.feç‘"0
•tore, 6614 elm street: Toronto!

106102 Onar .. 
106 Mazurkave no doubt 

B°wls they 
3 SAMUEL 
; they stand 
nufacturers

160109FOY RACE—Two-year-olds, the...111
GEORGE J.

40 Front Street West
LIMITED ..123

122
122

...116. .117 Madeira 
,..116 Pleas't Dreame.114t

125 Dr. Stmnson’s Capsulai
arVffiSE&iïSSSt ‘Guaranteed*fo 

cure in 6 to 8 days. Price $3.00 per baz
Dorcas........ .
Hendrie....
Spur..............
xGrimper... 
Water Belle 

Note:

115 (McTaggart), I'J
105ains SPECIALISTS

la Iks following Diseases tEs Bed

toss. bsuH5*
«•H. Rtmaiïb44sr Msssiss.

Cell or send Mlsterv for free advice.
Nrnished In tablet form. Hours—

FAMOUS CANADIANTION _____ JOCKEY KILLED

,â B/îSKîF
J«2é*U,lx®^ ybtrh name he was a noted
th« trarlrN°=f 'u5, *S‘l b® wa« ruled from 
Jury af 1101 Springs. A coroner's 9ls*d«a?h * l.° d€tprmlne whether 
Ktrttil wa* dl|r to accident or suicide, 
tom r*. ri Ma.‘jh.cwi Hocklns, of Hast- «■>6. Ont., is said to he on his way here.

. ..132Non- 
| Skid. 

$12.60 
16.40 
20.60 
20.90 

| 22.56 
27.50 
84.00 

. $3.00 

.. 1.00
kingly low 
fte line of 
qceseorius.

108I
Medic lae 

„ . 10 a m to 1
gjn and 3 te6 p.m. Sundays—10am. tel p
v Conenltatlen torts
{ DBS. S0PE5 tk WHITE

36 Tarent# St.. Tereeto, Ont •

f
.112

..107.... 98 Queen Apple ... 98 
....107 Be ...
...Ill Concha

m xlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

1 111
111
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Take Elevator—Save $10

They’re Here
THE NEW

*25 FALL
SUITS

—at-

}

v

We’re on the 2nd floor. We 
have no high ground floor 
rent and expenses. We buy 
our clothes from the very 
makers who sell to ground
floor stores—but we don’t ask you to 
help pay for a high ground-floor rent 
when you buy your suit or overcoat in
our Up-Stairs Clothes Shop.

Here’s where you save $10 every time 
you buy a suit or overcoat, because we 
dpn’t have that high ground-floor rent 
to pay—pretty good reason isn’t itf

R
V 1

Second
Floor

Corner 
Yonge and 
Richmond

•"RILEY"'•CLAUDE""'

Kent m
Building J Streets

Show Ring Résolu

Our Suits at $20
Represent the makers’ best in tailoring 
and fabrics, and can only be compared 
with the clothes selling in ground floor 
stores at $30.

You can order by telephone, by letter or by personal call at 
our warehouse.

If you 'phone. It's Main 4166—and we collect C.O.D,
If you write, enclose required amount ot cash with order (Post- 

office or Express Order or Marked Cheque).
Containers for bulk liquor charged as follows:

6-gal. Keg .........
5- gal. Jar ..........

10-gal. Keg .................
6- gd.l Demijohn .........

We are selling only to legal quantities of one case or five- 
gallon lot.

$1.16
.76

1.60
1.00

nervous Debility
Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or writs. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

Hours—I to 12, 1 to 6 1 to t 
DR. J. REEVE'

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton street 
Toronto.
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id SATURDAY MORNING f THE TORONTO WORLD " SEPTEMBER 2 1916 '

Hundreds of Newspaper Men Visit 
Biggest Exhibition In Its History

Today Expected To Be Among B 
Federation of Empire the Thei

NEWSPAPER MEN OF ONTARIO $5,000 FORFEITED TO ANfPERSoFw 
JAY PHIBmON IS SUCCESS CAH PROVE ONE FALSE STATEMENT

They Came From Many TODAY’S program 
Points to Help Make Fed
eration Year “Beat the 
Million” and Were Ac
companied By Big Cheer- 
id Crowd.
Despite the weather, the attend

ance st the Exhibition yesterday.. 
wee good. Rain and wind at noon 
made many people postpone their 
trip in the afternoon, but 39,000 
people were on the grounds. Last 

bright fine day, showed an 
attendance of 44,000, while in 1913 
the attendance was 69,900. At 
that, the figures are only 40,000 
behind the record year for th 
time, with the biggest days yet to 
some.

i-H■
-Mmm 9

Public
andC tion

AN

ml Prof. Mulveney’s World Famous Remedy Caring
fiempire federation day.

8 a.m.—Gates open.
8.80—Buildings open.
9 o.m.—Munition building opens (op

posite Art Gallery).
9.30 a.m.—International Trap Shoot

ing Tournament.
10 a.m.—Midway opens.
1 to 8 p. m.—Toronto Symphony 

Band.
2 p.m.—Horse judging (Roadsters). 

Swine and sheep judging continued.
2.30.—Vaudeville 

Stand.
8.80 to 5.80—Conway’s Band.
6.46 to 7.46—Symphony Band.
6.45 to 6.15—Naval demonstration, 

waterfront.
6 p.m.—Hydroplane flights.
7.30 p.m.—Garnd Stand vaudeville.
8 to 10 p.m.—Conway's Band.
8 p.m.—Federation of Empire spec

tacle.
9.46—Fireworks.

IN RAILWAY'S EXHIBIT! Is Saving People's Lives in All Parts of the World, While the Professor Sits in His Office, Where Y 
Invited to Call, at 167 Dundas St., Toronto, and Be Convinced of This Fact. The’Indien* t kl* 

Evidence to Be Seen, the Result of What His Remedy Has Done for Suffering Humanity * * 
Removes All Doubt. It Would Be Wise to Save This for Future Reference.

The
one of tl 

y-, exhibits 
Govcmrri 
some of 
Ontario 
tlon of 1 
W. J. Ha 
ly divert 
menu 'J 
work of : 
the lnsai 
for epllc 

X. ■ farms an 
pita's, th< 
dust rial J 
the Onta 
strikingly 
blankets, 
woolen d 
and lnstj 
wocdworl 
tory and 
Plant at 
tho Onta 
is thus d 
lions, via 
Farm Se| 
Hon.

Canadian Pacific Display at the 
Exhibition Attracts 

Much Notice.

Doct5£ f;2^üleZroî;.elulveney’. Tape Worm Remedy 
the evidence of which may be seen at his off

show — Grand Mr. George Bury, the vice-president 
ot the Canadian Pacific Railway, while 
so far unable to personally attend (he 
Canadian National Exhibition, has in 
(lie characteristic thoro manner for 
which the Canadian Pacific organiza
tion is noted, impressed on the heads 
cf all departments of the big railway 
the advantages to be gained by a per
sonal knowledge of the Exhibition, thc- 
posslbllltles for picking up ideas and 
information from the manufacturers, 
the farmers, and the genera* public, 
as well as from the various exhibits, 
with the object of continually improv- 

™.e ■eryice, meeting the many 
difficult problems of transportation, 
and generally co-operating with the 
public In every respect.

This policy was Inaugurated at the 
beginning of the week, when the 
general manager of the Canadian 
wncl£? Eastern Lines, Mr. A. D. 
MacTler, attended the official 
opening as a guest of the Exht- 
Uon. Already official representatives 
of practically all the departments of 
the railway have attended the Fair, 
and. even those to whom the Toronto 
Exhibition Is an old story, nave foùnd 
so much that is new that they have 
•'«en amply repaid for the time so 
spent.

ce.
How People Feel

When They Have

yw, a

Mother’s Friend
For Sick Children

...

' ÆÊÊÊM

|1S; WwW'MP,
” ftri *r?<5^v

1

[Why No» 
Try

B’Well ?
It Makes Peop 

Feel Well.

e same

TAPEWORM CURES STOMACH AND PIN- 
WORMS,

BUT IS NOT FOR TAPEWORMS.

-
Press day at the Canadien National 

Exhibition was expected to bring 
something unusual for Federation *^tloif and^the^prèss^an?* also

enough to lay the duet, and in fact, paper8' _
the wind which accompanied it, did B- Wlllmott, president of the
more damage than the rain itself. Toronto Press Glub, thanked the dlrec- 
The downpour was severe while It tors for the splendid treatment given 
lasted, but It didn't last long, so that the Press, and wished the Exhibition 
everybody had a rollicking good time, «very success in extending the scope 
and the dampness hindered no ono ot its work In the years to come, 
from thoroly enjoying the Exhibition a toast was given by Mr.
to the full. Elliott to the success of the Exhibition

This is the first rain during the and its president, Noel Marshall, the 
present Exnlbltlon, and It Is fortunate meeting adjourned, 
that It occurred when it did, at the 
time of day It did, and In fact had It 
been prearranged It could not have 
happened better If it had to happen.
It didn’t keep any presemen away, 
because they are - the ones who come 
to the Exhibition anyway—rain or 
shine. Press day to them is the cul
mination of weeks of Interest and Thousands of visitors to the Ex 
writing. This long time they have hlbttion have been impressed with thé 
been educating all their readers up to fine display made by the Canadian 
the point where they simply cannot Government railways in the federal 
resist the temptation to “take In the government building. a finelv 
fair,” and as it was properly said at sculptured figure of Jack Canuck 
the luncheon they are the ones who points to an electrical map cov 
have been largely responsible for the ering over sixty feet of wall 
earlier success of the Canadian Na- space. On this map are rows of red 
tlonal. ‘amps tracing the railway Hnes from

It was agreed yeaterday among the Winnipeg to the Atlantic coast owned 
newspaper men from outside Toronto and operated by the Canadian Oov- 
aa well as these at home that the *tn- ernment. Two years ago the gov* 
fluence of the press has been a great eminent lines were the Intercolonial 
factor in bringing the Exhibition up between Montreal and the maritime 
to Its present high standard, an<! it If provinces and the Prince Edward 
evident that the officials recognize Island Railway. Little was it 
this by their setting aside a day for thought then that the eastern section 
the press. It was further agreed, c-( the Transcontinental was to be 
judging by the remarks heard here taken over and operated bv thn 
end there .that this year Is by far the government, but’ today the big mar. 
best in Exhibition history. ajhows the only aiUCanadian iCe

Joseph Hay, publicity agent, was that binds our Atlantic provinces in the hub of the wheel. His “spokes" closer bonds of unity with th!? grJr? 
all gathered around him quite early In wheat centre of the Canadian 
the morning, even while clouds were minion.
threatening and rain seemed in- Over the route of red flit 
evitable. He was equal to the occa- shadows that represent the through 
•ion, had each visitor register, saw trains that annihilate distance” h«k< 
that they were attended to in the way tween Canada’s winter tançe b
of Invitations to the luncheon, and Ports and the great
that their every requirement was ful- Fateway. it 18 r brilliant 
flUsd. T. G. Elliott, president of the tacle and an entertaining 
Canadian Press Association, referred fascinating instructor. All who have
to the excellent work of Mr. Hay dur- «ot seen this fine exhibit Zl L
!ng hi, address following luncheon. % during the ret^intog week of it 
and voiced the sentiments ol all Exhibition. The literature that can 
present. be obtained in attractive Via < \ n“Old Sol” did not take part In the five, while th J Tepm.entat vc 1^' 
afternoon program as per his regular charge can talk travel entertalnlngiv 
schedule of the first part of the^week. entertainingly.
but as If this were something to be 
welcomed rather than, -shunned 
crowd was in attendance.

Hg

This valuable medlcihe
Stomach and Pin Worms. It le- not 
only valuable as a Worm Medicine, 
but is an excellent Tonic, Physio and 
Appetizer: strengthens the Stomach, 
Liver and Kidneys, and has stopped 
seme of the wont 
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cases of Wetting 
Many children that * B’Well le a medicine that aa 

*®sde from roots, ju
were

wasted away to a shadow have been
built up and made healthy __
from lte use, and their mothers 
haPPy. Good for Coughs and 
also checks Fever, and is

nature,
and well WÂ Iherb”’ leaves- etc- The concen

made . z lSm - -> “tracta of tkese herbs tons up the
Colds; (■■§» ;;r rc»ulate the liver, act on

useful In the kidneys, and It contains a harm
cases ot Whooping Cough, Measles, LS JÉJk/,. '''^f^ÊÊÊÊ lee8 worm destroyer that is sum

=.r-1 LE^rl'TSMB
ot ?™Vat?ire Pa?<>r«j?1|c vlow. female In one. IMs a pear shape, hav- _ PHIEND. thousand, of people to health r
shows the c^mdêltlatn^,1eh^P' a °ue ln* two> lour and six suckers. It lays Thle valuable medicine is working not roIn* to enumerate tiîe diffLwS

ct^JX^^irt^st.^ ^Tmth^tr onjLvMr^ ^ — complu ÎL»^52
rwcneRi^La^.lepcet,rtehupand jone ca- ■Ihr:^ ^m tr*the Canadian prairies with'^hc wavîn* Baeh i°lnt an Individual, having °* e little girl eleven of ® We“- as It would take
golden grain ready to barest, I f *"cker ™outh' Jhe worm grows J • ® «’ who had been treated for M&nm much 8Pac3- I can simply ,ay
the middle distance the trams on their t0 ba much ‘«?*er th»11 the bowels over tour years without anv marv.a Marcn 1st. 1916. restlessness and dises**
long journey from east to west and wh«re It ts losated, and Sometime» improvement, in fact, she ked Eieddle Annamorate, 187 Baldwin main if you take cannot r
back again, and finally the same trains * whole colony of them are found, all the time War ” W0r8e ■treet, aged 2 years was relieves J°U take th,s medicine for
01. their way thru an exSlTent tho - enough to fill a quart of solid worm, mzzU, T*”6’ . <»se seemed to monster Tapeworm’ T 6VCd of a tlm®' and'‘t will surely make you fe 
miniature representation of th! Rock-! and when put in a bucket of water th® PAysldans m attendance Pnt £ ,by cne d°»c of fine,
les. ® K0Ck I would apparently fill It. It Is the and th«y finally agreed that an 1,?' „ M-World-Famous Tape- It does not

Another side of the Canadian Faci- hardest task In the worM to destroy “on on the stomach would be I! vM„^termlnator’ He » very form, or narcotics that”*,!^ tit1,ai
:ortXhlbL^îwe the sreatirrigation ! this parasHe without doing Injury to aary to find out what was tL T ! k little boy’ bXit >8 now Improving paln- but the différât 
work at Bassano,- and stirr-OmMlng lt I the Individual who may be so un- ter, Her ■ Was the mat- nicely. The picture was t»k!m Vr ? hfcrt>8 that regulate .r0?te “

sisSOwru.-SLSs: 3S~ ^2SS^^-u4S5^™AT

sSîTr'’'1^ sæï'î’ï'L.
refrigerating plant s'ss1» sr £5.%” ïEH ?-»»• «AS: at.*i£;‘rr ■SHOWN BY GAS COMPANY T. S#*

flammafion ot the bowels, appendicl- find father made tempt^ h “other fur”f whlch^ée ^ot'aSS1’ ^ *rt hle cheerful spirit MiowP «° 
tls and other complaints, when one , , appy’ am pleased ï \nd U8ed- a«<l l nothing like LJi " there
or more of these Internal demons Another case com. s to my memnrv of a^monster fjMevecl I person* ohoerful”^».!]68»,^ t0 malte * *■
were eating their lives away. ,at)y about two years old The a long, thV heLl aaa f^’ ,aboilt 20 treated £f.pp^ P*°Pl8 ^

Prof. Mulveney has made the dis- ^«ght her to me ln her hours, with!!? ™u«iÜ'w ?b<St ^ restored b! K.P ‘C hav* ***§
covery to free the victim of this ' a8 wasted away to a living skeleton and without^prwU.us^a'ètfr!0 I#i^!« l<; cm-e« thls^th!! an?”»,1 mîll< * 
monster without Injury to the sys- ‘!"d.waa a pitiable looking sight mi?- "eat reason to be thfnk^.'i I..hay° ease. It is diw-X,, ,d the other dktii 
tem, destroying the jwraeite as well n?e® JTae ^®y°nd all reasonable hone this remedy ha» sav*d hnh^C I cines advertlMf»<i from me^4-^
as expelling the worm with one dose J £????*?* 1 thought, well, your faith U2e- 1 am giving Prof. Mulvenev^^heï am not advertiti?» +Sfa‘a^*' ,ad 
of medicine without any previous fr "®at If you ever expected this child Picture, taken a week after being r*r such but *irr r°iaedy
starvation. Visit his office, where he of K“.,w<™- She purchased a bottle L;eved ot this monster, which he will medicine thatP ha adveJt *in* 12 
has in his possession the most won- friend, and t<x,k ft K be able to show you I have given the wst!m carr? thfnd, WlU «*■!■*•
derful collection of these death-deal- of ecoree <5 ^ llt(le one wa» rellovsd blm Çerfeot liberty to use it in any blood and comiîîÜn50 *°n 0ut ^ th* 
Ing monsters in the world, which u of different kinds Zty he maV de«m fit in order that surbly teh vof £ .
have been expelled from hundreds of- , .a'boJlt three months after when otb,r8 may learn of this wonderful women who L„. J9 result. Men and 
people by his famous remedy, some nerXv ?,e°Ughlthe “ttlo one with remedy’ „ wlth holïo^ JhZv.660 "e,n'oa8 wreck*
bottles containing colonies of worms, bottle o™yMothlfr'fh* tWa* after another Yours respectfully, have become ol!r^?d bro'^
and anyone seeing them cannot %”i1d?en and lnSth?!60/ for her Mrs. B. Brook!" cheerful ^ its Üa P^Je?U5y m4
imagine how a person could possibly neighbor* .h- t"-ther ,or one of her — sav what it ha- , nd Î d»n only
live with them In hie bowel! It Is I did not recommended It to ai „ _ surely do for !other« it will
surprising the number of people that the child untll8sh*ef!idleP the Jady °r D 8t Oafnartr.e». women whose faces wJ-!”* m,n a”j
have them. Thousands have them and cumstances ah?6}°}* n?e 0< the cir- prof. Mulveney, Dear Sir: pimple* and a -ink-!?!!?6 ?I9r,d "rltll
are not aware of the fact. The letters .•emember me bfinün» you «ot When I was In Toronto a few at are n!w fre? from^h-ght, ,04
and testimonials the professor has arms, all skin and hî,!?.? ‘“my months ago I got a beetle of vour use. Men women Mit^éüiMf rom_jtl
in his possession are enough to con- isn’t she a flne^healthf^biv?le le remedy called Mother’s Friend” Worm had eating ulcers and* wh<
vlnce us of this alarming fact. Some one would have bülkvM ft n<^X? No M£.d‘clne, and lt has been a treasure have been* he! led **0Jre<
of the most prominent symptom, are: was the troublé She ™t r d 221 1 aro no^ out ot ‘t and waft to dene for them It lf??ke^l * h.M
ravenous appetite, dizzy spells, head- of worms. Now you ca™ t°le=0re8 m"e' The first time I gave it you Terr.bh? ltohr 
aches, cramps in the bowels, a feeling self what a fine health! £0u,r" Î? h r tbere ®am0 from her like a nest- eases have dis<U**
of something moving In the bowels. Just look at the’ ro!y‘cheeks^ Bh® *" LZ' ful1 °i wo.rm8 lotir or five and tho sufferer!» iffde^hlln11* U*5f
also a feeling as though something V cneeh"- m^t ,.^S' and aUo •“““ worms healthy made happy
was crawling up the throat. The only (Vb°u‘ » o'clock one night a ladv wffm.1 -nJntg50te’ and BOrne Pin- 
certainty of having one In the sys- £alled lor a bottle of Mother's Friend he”rmedMf-Vhf Slnce wh"n 1 Five f of' 
tem is when segments or joints are f*be 8a‘d 1,61 little boy had been tak " nniiTmîf 8bû Passes several worms 
seen, which come away alteost any ‘n« ‘or 24 hours, and th! doctoé morntof:?;!,?Mly This
time. They are flat and from three- bad /‘ven him up with brain tover worZ.- .h?x!,! a 2br,ee llk* «■“- 
quarters of an Inch to one inch long, ^b5 wo, aeked a lady friend to call in herself and klckinrZü'gîtti throwinF 
which have often been mistaken for h?m to h«?I hlm’ a»nd sho Pronounced and ^Wng* I^gft 
pin worms by those who do not know he? t? m fu Ze,r’ recommended the Itothéris FrfeJd wf?? 5SÏÏ„,her 
the difference. There are many other minut-sVZ?8 FrLend’ and a few and this rn!rmng her ,t^l wl. C?m 
feelings of distress, which would take ?,???! tak‘n“ ‘he first dose he of pin-worms £?d those^hr?e la!?
too long to enumerate. Strange to 7,i?eyeA ot T lo? wae worm8 UkeflrtStomT I hüe w!
say, some people of strong constitu- The little fellow ham worms* mor® dose yet to give, and I must havetlon have very little distress. and s hLlthv^nd tan "° flt8 8lnee- more. I enclose kn order fo?$* 26 a!

prof. Mulveney’s world-famous Tape Wealthy and well. I don’t just know what it will cost to
Worm Exterminator is safe, sure and Price $1.00. Put un two nanka—,. i_ 8?nd “ here, so if it is any more than 
harmless. No starvation, no danger, one parcel. Each package*on? .“R0 to 12 Iet me kn°w- Thank-
1s not disagreeable to take. One dose Pint and a half of medicine w Li”! lnfV°u v\7 much for your valuable 
nearly always effects a cure. Further as much as In liquid form 3 ° n?îdlc‘ne-, My “u1'-- girl ie four years
Information free. Send stamped enve- Manufactured by f™ Hoping to receive this medicine
lope or call at 167 Dundas street by mai1» 1 remain,
Prof. R. L. Mulveney. Toronto. Ont. PROF. R. L. MULVENEY, sped fully.
Park 48S0m *va m’ t0 10 ,p,m’ phone 167 Dundas street. Toronto, Ont., Th,s letter oan be 
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TELLS STORY OF
CANADA’S DEVELOPMENT.

Government RaUwaye Now Reach 
From Winnipeg to the Atlantic.
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In Seven Large Booths in Process 
Building Complete Exhibit of 

Products is Seen.
li

tLcf 1“fle re/r‘wra!tflng°ïlanTse t^î 
tht Consumers' Gas Company have on 
^ew In their exhibit In the 
building at the Exhibition.

In seven large booths 
side of this building 
have the largest and

cellar
m 25“, of tbe ereat attractions at the
m ^ r«Palr ,wl" be thc Steel Truss 
Model Barn, located just east of the 
Poultry building, and adjoining the ln ,b,„Mled8- H/re People3 Intofestod 

ld ?ff. and eiB^PPlng a barn 
can get information which will 
of value to them.

After examining the steel Truss 
If0;1*} theV will understand why this 
and^ how H ,lKhtnlllg and fireproof,
:!!khto h Saarran8:emunt cables the 
work to be done much more quickly
Hliîwfjüî', ,°ther type of barn. Th- 
têrest2 "* raany Matures of in-

u big
„ . It was a
tin* day to really make the rounds, 
nice and cool and with a minimum of 
humidity In the atmosphere. By the 
ini ent look upon the many faces it 
could be seen that everyone 
•studying the exhibits In a very de- 

”ied m1arner’ an<* thus storing 
nway knowledge which will be called 
to mind In the days to come. 
diro:^reat, wa? the attendance at the 
"müfîn!" 1,mchc°n ‘bat an overflow 
meeting was helql in the govern-

toraedret!Ukrant’ J,(it thc *lle”tH re- 
20 hcar the speaking. J. a

£2K2 wa* the first speaker." Roy E
s^d h!!?!6 wned W0Rk,y «action.

tVllmott, president of theo”*the“local6*--C1Ub’ SP°kC on ^

process a* a
on the north 

the company
_____ . most complete
i ange of gas appliances and gas ac
cessories ever shown In one place in 
America. In tho Industrial booth 
alongside of furnaces giving tromen 
dons heat Is the wonderful apparatus 
that burns gas to cool thc refrigera
tor and give a zero temperature. Rivet 
heaters and many other machines ap
plying gas heat for commercial pur
poses may also be seen in this 
booth.

In a large booth devoted to gas 
stoves there is one that Is a combina-
t 0n,i5a8' coa‘- wo°d and -coke range 
In this garbage may be Incinerated, 
and no kindling is required to start 

Cva; Another stove has a device 
that shuts off the heat when the cook
ing is done. Ail the stoves have white

sp’a8hes and doors, the last 
word In cleanliness.

Water heaters are shown of every 
size, even the small ones being made 
automatic by special devices. In the 
fixture booth are all the latest scien
tific me,hods of illumination in gas. 
One style of candle fixture Is lit by 
the turning of a button.

In another booth 
all-gas kitchen, and still 
shows a dan thet is handsome 
use of beautiful artistic 
gas lighting.

sens# mustbewas

AT NASMITH’S RE8TAURANT.
Nasmith’s, under the grand stand

Exhibition1” d,ruw more and more oftho 
r.xhibitlon visitors who desire tmtv
weel cooked meals. Patrons cf thU 
popular restaurant are assured r>c 
flrst-class service and that the food is 
prepared under tho most cleanly and 
sanilary conditions. y na

one

press.
«... ^2 the Luncheon.

Mr. Elliott Introduced by Col Map.
fhanke^the director^ foJthe^ums/dera-

Canadian National Exhibition
th* ® sald' was aIso aware of
tn# godly and humane work of Col

kCro!8,haV»" cCOnnoCtion wlth ‘he Red 
kK™88;, Hf complimented the Exhlbl- 

directors on the splendid efforts 
■f12b* Publicity agent, Joseph Hay
^otI!'f^la!tthWi',hïd to g!ve a message,

watr°!rr:;abU.t 0f ppacp' "ln times of 
war prepare for peace.” Tho c-in-
adlan brain was the equal of any other 
be bri*h!r,«d;/n1 lf, thc outlook was te
nowb»:h,\hAdHg0r,°U8 for thri future 
now was the time for preparation A
fh }?P* of education was necessary 

for this preparation, a type
th^éwifl th® present system of both 
the sdentifle and technical branches 

ueft01-* begin with the young Hfé
Jdb * Chi MrP aStLC and cou,d be mould- 
h!lieflta d # 8hou,d be taught the 
anSlnvenUon C°Very' lnvestigatlon

Canada has all the resources that 
are necessary to become a competitor 
in the world market, but it must b! 
educated in the service that would be 
required and the young must be fitted
ÎL^aCr”m.er<,heaVaeI:Per9' In agr‘CUlture 
tne rarmer had been merely “tickiimr
th# soil,” and had not -been giving the 
land the same scientific treatment 
that had been accorded 
Europe.

Industrially also, Canada must

Mulveney’* world-famous 1 
Tapeworm Remedy is saving thou* '4s 
sands of valuable lives, and B’Well la - 
doing just as much for those r#* #J 
qulrlng this kind of medicine.

The letters from people who have 
uaed B’Well are sufficient evidence - 
as to its merits Price, $1.25 per hot* 
tie: six bottles, $6.00,

B’Well Is put up ln powder forai 
for convenience to send to foreign ^ 
places by mall, which does away with ' 
all breakages. The package of pow« ‘X; 
der makes twice as. much medicine W 
tor the same amount of money. Full ’in
directions for making. Price, $1,28: V 
six packages, $6.00.

Write for further Information, free, $ 
and send self-addressed, stamped S 
envelope with your address, written 
plainly, for reply. These remedies arc ' 
sold only by Prof. R. L. Mulveney. 167 
DUNDAS STREET, TORONTO, ON*3

• «I

to
DEAN’S CANOES AND BOATS.

A large exhibit of Walter Dear •« 
boatr and canoes is to be seen under 
the gland sL-md. Here may be 
a. Kr>iendld collection of racing canoes 
pleuf.ure canoes and boats. Singles'
chàmpiénnshYp,^:n„n^8,:ha^ehn0,der^a'‘y

S3 JS.ÎwS2S,£isw*' ="!•«•

seen

io fitted up the 
another 
bv the 

gas grate and

NORMAL SCHOOL OPENING.
MANY BEAUTIFUL PIANOS.

much The normal school will 
Tuesday, with 1300 students ThU 
is a slight decrease from last year’s 
figures, but will be sufficient to instr! 
an adequate supply of teachers. Th! 
eight model schools will 0Den with 126 pupils, it is anticipated P Wlth

yours re-
mt^° „Vec!n°cr !h th1 Exhlhi"°‘' «nould 
ni? w R hn Piano exhibit of Y3 
Olde Hrmc of Helntzman & Co Ltd 
in the manufacturers’ building ’ it w 
only by seeing them that one ran
them eth!'telr beauly and by hearing

.•m,™ ci. “«’CSTC, ;B*"'S' I", M -S ™,„?
Ylsitors should also inspect the

ïiTtVîrx™a2 Hpint™ hIi. RnesVc^toe^rtl^r' °f the

Toranto;yo8nL0fflCe' 167 ^^«rüt';

LETTERS FROM SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
p , R w.».,.=t. „Jrn, °riginal‘ °f Which may be ,een at ™ÿ office, 167 Dunda, Street
Prof- R L. Mulveney:
„ °far Sir,—I am again sending for 
another bottle of Mother’s Friend, it is 
doing our little girl good. She has not 
had a real bad spell for a time 
When she does they are very slight, and 

doe* not lose herself. The other day 
?,see da great lump of clear slime 
“‘‘f^lbe wblt# of an egg. and quite as 
much. That Is the most that has 
from her et once. I have enclosed 
dollar and fourteen cents for

Visit The 
Northern Ontario 

Settler’s Home

i
Hanover, Aug., 1916. -Fenelon Falls, 

June, 1916.
Hanover, May, 1916.Prof. R. Là. Mulveney:

w- C. T. U. DINING HALL.

„,S.l‘“lted ae usual at the south end 
of the government building facing- the 
ake this dining hall is serring 

regular patrons call “the best meal on
!:t.ir,gr0uni?s’' The members of -th» 
tarious unions in the city wait on you 
promptly and pleasantly, with the ex
perience gained in years of service
"Y" wnch T°TTnter i8 ln charge of thé 
„„ v- and you can buy cuds
“ n?91.01 tea or coffee or milk or 
sandwiches, cake. etc. Come and learn 
something of this branch of the world
wide organization.

Prof. Mulveney :

ÉHpp&'toïï
ae a"‘1 .wo,uld not be without it now 

tor a good deal, as I have a little girl that took fits before I gave your nfedlclne
be Am ohlT’ ae®*Ithy “ any child »ould 
be. Am obliged for your good help.

Yours truly,

Prof. Mulveney:

Dear Sir,—The B’Well received from 
you is doing so much good to my people 

that we want-another parcel, and enclose 

$1.26.

Dear Sir,—We axe giving your B’Well 
to our daughter for epilepsy, and since 
taking lt she has not had one fit. Before, 
every month she had from one to fourteen 
at an attack.

now, andthat of

. pre
pare to meet the needs of the time and 
training in every department was come 

1 onencc-
easary in order that-it might compete 
with the countries of the world, 
government should take a broad view 
of the requirements, and in this con
nection the press could do a great 
deal to stimulate the government.

Roy E. Sales, of the weekly section 
of the Canadian Press, spoke of the

I am enclosing $6.0o‘ for six packages.
Yours truly,

BESIDE THE GRAND STAND
Exhibit of farm products from 
Northern Ontario. District 
Representatives in attendance.

postage 
Yours truly.The

Tours truly,

PROF. R. L. MULVENEY, 167 Dundas Street
Telephone Parkdale 4830.
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HAS FEATUÜE EXHIBIT fà mT
1

i,»WHO Public Institutions Represented 
and Work Done Under Direc

tion of Provincial Secretary.1

1917 AnnouncementAN ADVANCE IN METHOD
;

Caring for Mentally 111 and De
ficient Shows Marked 

Progress.
1 *y I

1

zhere You A 
disputable
lanity,

The Public Institutions Exhibit is 
cne of the most interesting government 
• xhibits to be found in the Dominion 
Government buildings.

4re Don’t fail to see the 
Gray Dort at the 
Exhibition

41
some of the work being dÿnc bv the 
Ontario Government under the direc
tion of the provincial secretary, Hon. 
XV. J. Hanna, and illustrates the wide
ly divergent activities of the depart
ment. The vlsitot will find here the 
work of patients in the hospitals for 
the insane, for the feeble-minded and 
for epileptics; the products of the 
farms and gardens of the above hos
pitals, the Ontario Reformatory and In
dustrial Farms. The manufactures of 
the Ontario Reformatory arc also very 
strikingly illustrated in the exhibit of 
blankets, tweeds and flannels from the 
woolen mills, the hospital * furniture 
end institution furniture from the 
woodworking factories of the reforma
tory and from the Provincial Clay 
Plant at Mimico, which Is a branch cf 
the Ontario Reformatory. -The exhibit 
is thus divided into three distinct sec
tions. viz., the Hospital Section, the 
1-arm Section and the Industrial Sec
tion.
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s 0 nThe Hospital Section.
The advance infhe methods of car

ing for the mentally ill and deficient in 
the Province of Ontario is one of tile 
most marked features of the progres
sive administration of the department 
of the provincial secretory. Three 
graduate nuises of the hospital train
ing schools, which have been estab
lished at the different institutions for 

1 training the nurses in psycopathic 
work, are in constant attendance to 

. explain tho work done at the hospi
tals. The graduates of "the training 
school of the hospital are equal in 
skill and training to those of any of 
the public hospitals, and this feature 
of the hosp.tal work is Indicative of 
the complete change that has taken 
place In the treatment of the mentally 

s afflicted. An interesting part of the 
exhibit are photographs showing the 
treatment- given in the hospitals in 
caring for the patients, continuous 
baths, needlr bath, surgical operations 
and all of the means known to science 
for the alleviation and cure of disease.

The system of clinical records is ex
hibited, where a complete history of 
the patient 1% kept from day to day 
and study made of the whole problem 
of Insanity, through individual study of 
each cr.sc. A very attractive feature 
is the work cf the women patients, ns 
exhibited in the showcases. Some, ex
ceedingly fine needlework is exhibited 
in tiic.se coses.

.
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olaints that E loi'c J?° st^tlin8 announcement to make for 1917. * We are*proud^to say that the

. r wT^e-wYMS’w„^: srtirLSti
price. Today hundreds of motonsU are fellow enthusiasts with .us!in- our . admiration.of 
this exceptional car. The Gray Dort has taken .Canada by storm!
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The Farm Section,
The farms of the public institutions 

have now become a very prominent 
factory in the economy of the depart
ment. The total product of the farms 
of oublie institutions amounts to 
$126.000

C ■t
di- F,v

1' *1

4 )over
. , . The exhibit

shows sheaves of grains, grasses and 
clovers, grain seeds and vegetables of 
i.ll kinds from Ihe gardens, which 
Rood evidence the I the inmates of the 
public institutions ahe profitably 
ployed helping to produce food re- 
uuired by them and thuk reduce the 
financial burden on the province.

A special feature of the farm section 
is the exhibit from the Sudbury In
flue! rial Farm.

per - annum. i r

■
nr 3

un- em-

: I

Two years ago the 
government established a new indus
trial farm seme 21 miles south of Sud
bury, for the purpose of taking care 
of the prisoners of the northern dis
tricts.
to clear the land and to prepare the 
Piece for the establishment of a groat 
cattle and sheep ranch for the produc
tion of moats and wool required to 
supply that part of the, food and cloth
ing of the inmates of all the Institu
tions; 35.000 actes have been set aside 
lor this purpose.

Tie productiveness of the land Is 
well illustrated by the exhibits of po
tatoes, grasses, roots and vegetables. 
An exceptionally fine quality of celery 
is a part of the vegetable exhibit from 
this place.

Photographs showing cattle and 
sheep on the pasture ranges of the big 
faun are lo be 
eed rile wool from the sheep will be 
shlppcd-'to the abattoir and the woolen 
factories at the Ontario Reformatory, 
and there prepared 
other public institutions.

An interesting-feature is the bottle 
o* fresh blueberries, of which there 
some fifty acres growing on the farm. 
These are being picked by the prison- 
'-rsand shipped to the canning plant 
at Hamilton and there’canned for 
sumption in the public institutions.

Industrial Section.
Occupying the middle section of the 

exhibit is o pagoda-like structure built 
to exhibit the products of the Provin
cial Clny Plant. The floor is of tile, 
declared equal to ant- of the imported 
products. Piers are carried up of 
orlfnlai face brick of remarkable qual- 
ity. The roof is covered with Spanish 
looting tile. The floor tile, sanitary 
cove base, and all the specials that en
ter into the makingx>f a perfectly sani
tary floor and the Spanish rooting tile 

y have m tlie past all been imported into 
vanaoa cutner from the United States 
nr England. The Ontario Government 
ans shown Canadian manufacturers of 

< utx products that there is- a shale of 
unexcelled quality for the making of 
tile In the province, and thei-e is **a 
growing demand for the material, 
excellent exhibit of the various kinds 
and sizes of tile manufactured is also 
to he found, and illustrates theingen- 
idty with which all of the problems of 
he use of tile |n. the making of per

fectly sanitarv floors and weather- 
jiiont roofs have hern worked 

To t hu

as there Is

\
These men were sot to work

ADDED REFINEMENTS F. O. B. CHATHAM
-is a -

Motor-Gray Dort weighing 318 lbs, 4 cylinder, cost en 
bloc, L-head type, bore 3} in., stroke 5 in., speed 2000 
R.P.M., horsepower 28. Enclosed valves, mushroom 
lifters, cast iron removable heads, 16-20 carbon steel 
stems, 40-50 carbon steel drop-forged I beam connecting 
rods. Cam Shaft—15-20 carbon steel high 
with three phosphor bronze bearings. Timing 
cast iron helical. Carter Carburetor. Thermo-syphon 
cooling, 3 gallon tube and finn radiator. 4 quart oil pump 
and splash lubrication. Westinghouse two unit starting 
and lighting system. Connecticut battery ignition. 
12 inch cone clutch with 6 compensating springs. Three 
speed and 
double row new

- /

The Same Tremendous Power and Strength 
Greater Luxury of Comfort and App

must
result. Men and 
u nervous wrecks, 

•-,n,l sunken brow, 
up.

sense

j
be.'i Ithy and

X and J dan only
e^for others It will

earance. tempered 
gears—

EVEN GREATER VALUEandmen
eovered with 

mint- eight, .to look ' 
nm them from Its 
and children who’ 
Md running sore» 
and what It has " 
s likely te do for 
-, scaly skin dis
ced from its 
made happy p,nd

werei
seen. These animals

for use at the

We couldn’t improve on the wonderful 
Planche motor^-that veritable giant of 
power in the Gray Dort. The sturdy, 
rugged heavy frame ftood the severest 
tests. Mechanically the Gray Dort 
and is correct. In the searching investi
gation we did not find a Gray Dort 
owner who was not enthusiastically satis
fied 7-even amazed—with the perform
ance of his car.

We have added some final refinements

selectivereverse transmission,to the car—made it bigger and it is 
the roomiest car at anywhere near the 
price. A larger windshield—an am
meter—dashlight—roberail and footrail 
—in every way the Sturdiest and most 
mechanically perfect car is now the most 
refined and comfortable car.

Read the specifications. Remember 
that in three days motor experts 
bought up the entire 1916 output of 
this car.

with
departure bearings. Universal joint. 

Gasoline tank under cowl. I beam Heavy Duty front 
axle. } floating rear axle, with forked tube torsion 
Hyatt High Duty bearings. 1* inch chrome nickel 
propeller shaft. 10 inch internal expanding and external 
contracting brakes. Pressed steel frame. Springs—front 
37 in. elliptic, rear 50 in. full cantilever. Left-hand drive. 
16 in. irreversible worm and nut type steering wheel. 
Gear shift lever-center control. Emergency brake, right 
pedaL Service brake, clutch pedal,'Accelerator pedal. 
Spark and throttle control on steering wheel. Artillery 
type wood wheels. Detroit demountable rims. 30 x 3j 
Dominion tires. Nobby tread rear. Westinghouse elec 

‘trie lighting. Linoleum covered running board, 
ignition switch. Dashlight, ammeter, roberail, footrail, 
clear-vision windshield, one-man top, tools, equipment 
complete.

nowarcuse,

and
steele world-famous 

Is saving thou» 
fee. and R’At ell Is 
I for those re

medial ne. 
people who have 
efficient evlüaneâ" 
Ica, $1.25 per bot»

COIl- I

'
.
: ■was,

i 1.
in powder form 
send to foreign 

i does away with 
package of pow- 

L much medicine 
of money. Full 

g. Price, $1.26;

L Lock

nformation, free, 
fessed, st «imped 
ud rlr^ers, written 

t# SC remedies «TO 
?... M uTv' noy. lf>7 
rOKONTO, ONT.

IlWheel Base—105 Inches. 

Weight 2100 pounds.
i
iAn

iGRAY DORT MOTORS, Limited
——— Chatham, Ontario ■"

1!out
average visitor one of the 

most striking of the exhibits is that 
( f the blankets and cloth GRAY DORT MOTOR SALES CO., manufactur
ed at the reformatory at Guelph. Som - 
4000 pairs of blankets were sent to 
Orpington to the Ontario Military Hos
pital. From the furniture factories at 
the reformatory are exhibits cf hos- 
I Kal beds, mattresses, hospitable la
biés. hospital chairs, medicine cabinet, 
irrigator stands, surgical basins, all 
tnr rlc of the Vest white enamelwaro; 
IhOtj lieds, bedside tallies, mattresses 
end complete hospital,outflt were also 
sent to the Ontario Military Hospital 
«' Orpington, England.
$1 no,00 worth of Wiaterial was manu- 
Pictured by the Industries of public in- 
etllutlons vid f< rwarded for tile 
™ntr of this hospital.

Tn the hospital section of the exhibit 
■ rr. to hc.^ee.n photographs showing 
"IS material in place and occupied in

n'iR-fiU;■ 1.
PT oTet:.T.inhs of 

"vik vl tin.

|i i ' > v» • i, m -î >, i ;
S. H. GIBBONS, Mgr.

488-90 YONGE STREET 
1081-5 DUNDAS STREET

i.r"<-!| ! • . v• i from

good t.<> my people 

fjajv.N-:, and enclos»

i
prosecution of the erection of the nub RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
lie buildings of the province. The j 
whole reflects great credit oh the as • | 
sislant provincial secretary, Mr. S. A.
Armstrong, who aas added to his regu
lar administrative duties the 
work of organizing these manufactures 
and carrying on such extensive struc
tural work.

si t\ hitby, the buildings 
for the department 
'he provincial

constructed 
of agriculture bv 

, secretary's department, 
are also to be found, illustrating the 
manner in which all of Ihe materials 
manufactur'd by the various Industries 
SwJ'le,d m,tht' work of building and 
1 un‘^11 nr Vu' bublic institution.,. The 
exhibit of tnc industrial section shows 
how thorough has been the organiza
tion and the initiative of the depart- 
ment in underbaking this n-w line cf 
activity for the employm- nt of ihe in
mates of the reformatory and in the

military medal:
‘•04667, J. S. Baird; 50162, Corp. S. W 

Lrisbln; 406061, F. Crosford; 428153 
Sergt. IV. A. Da we; 53648, A. Forres
ter; A 2037, D. C'.
Sergeant 
Q. King;

HAS ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY ! thMotï^nUstmmt ofd SS^.OOOandtoher

such information. Literature on such 
"To dress extravagantly in war time ! subjects as saving and subscribing to

is worse than bad form, it is unpat- j ,he Canadian war loan is being dls-
riotic," is the text of a striking poster ,ributed by Corp. C. A. Wyatt, a
that is displayed in the government veteran, who Is in charge of this ln-

of re_ terestmg exhibit.

Ttruly,
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY—JACK- 

SON’S POINT SERVICE,

Grey; 428779. Special week-end train leaving To. 
HaSerge- t06S4t\' r0n,° 1'40 ,,m- Saturdays for Jack- 

Lane; 61195, Corp. A. Udiel; 55088 i"‘°n S VoirX wi" h' discontinued afteb 
Corp. A. F. Lynch; 16255,'Corp’. s. .Me- Sept. 2.

W ?• fteld; 428077.1 Special train leaving Jackson’s Point 
s-r!ni Dv N< RHe8:-,5,£,800,' C J' U"|r': 1 ,'-,ch Monday for Toronto will run 

4 <e,L-t h"°h: xV°4r U'.,K' 1 Turkey. Sept. 5. instead of Mondai
Whtadou. ' ' L Uti‘kb' vv31s- -N' A- lS1^,tt'd4atluld wlU lu discogtinued after

In i ll over

treet great
C. -B. 

77118.
out-

building by the organization

0IVENM,L-^RVme=,l’their uiw! at No. 4 i.ondon General 1 °/ ntario s share in the war ! cansfH»n A««oclat*d pre** Cahl^.
•Hoiinit.il in this week’s issus of tilt-I outsiders being great- j T/)\DO.\. TSr-pt. 1.—The following

1 Toronto Sunday World. 9 i surprised on learning that the pro- Canadian infantrymen receive the

t
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ONTARIO HORSES 
SN JUDGING RING I FEEL LIKE IH TRIED TO ESCAPE 

FROM FORT HENRY
Inland Navigation Inland Navisation Inland Navigation fi FLO!

m An
*

i: • "i ; ^Splendid Beasts Examined and 
Many Awards Were 

Given Yesterday.

Attempt of Interned Germans 
Was Frustrated by 

Guards.

It
Wzmwww......

'
;

Some 1 
Expert

N : ! m $1“Fruit-a-tives’^ Brought the 
Joy of Health After Two 

Years’ Suffering.

H»&7/a,f %«1TJ >
>yFARMERS INTERESTED KEEP CLOSE WATCH B \

A WO]V f

Many Who Understood Points 
Occupied Seats in 

the Stands.

Owing to Recent Getaway, | ? 
Prisoners Will Be Under 

Strict Surveillance.

r\ a. <I ! I i One omYour Last 
Opportunity

!

Vi:A1i y
Wfflli 10mit tl The summer is waning, so 

take full advantage of your 
last chance to spend a holi
day at your favorite 
mcr place

Ontario Is famed thruout the world 
for the quality of horses she produces, 
and Ontario bred stock finds a ready 
f?Ie ln all markets. And In addition to 
the great heavy Clydesdales and Per
cheron s so essential In the farm work 
which is Canada’s leading Industry, 
she produces a class of a lighter 
variety, which the farmer uses not for 
drawing the plough or binder, but to 
draw his buggy when he wants to take 
a pleasure ride or take a trip to town. 
He finds the lighter class Just as ser
viceable for this purpose as the 
heavier varieties are for the more 
arduous duties.

Yesterday afternoon the standard 
bred horses were the centre of in
terest before the judging stand, and a 
large crowd of horse-lovers filled the 
stand to witness the competition In the 
lighter varieties. The audience was 
given double treat, for an interesting 
competition in cattle Judging was In 
progress at the same time.

The standard bred class 1— 1 
posed of eleven classes, and each 
well filled with an unusually high 
grade of animals. Robert Graham, the 
well-known horse man of Toronto, 
the judge, and in some

Special to The Toronto World. 
KINGSTON, Ont, Sept.

F:ft!
!

|
L—Two

wideawake guards today nipped in the 
bud a scheme two Germans had for 
making their escape from Fort Henry.
They had a passageway made thru 
the ground on which they had been 
working for some time. The recent 
escape of the two Germans has stirred 
up the guards and they are keeping 
closer tab on the prisoners.

J. A. Flett, general organizer of the 
American Federation of Labor, with 
headquarter), at Washington, D.C.,

*■ *lcr° viB|ting laoor unions, 
states that he does not anticipate the 
M* ro!,1Wayr "tflke In the States on 
Monday. He believes congress 
intervene and decide for an eight- 
hour day. He said labor was playing 
Its part ln tbe war. But It was get
ting very little thanks from the gov
ernment. The Canadian workman 
was being treated far less fairlv then 
was his British brother. Great Britain 
had a fair wage clause for munition 

“■ well as conciliation and 
arbitration boards to deal with dif
ferences arising between workmen 

. 2nd ‘heir employers. In Canada there 
was no fair wage clause for munition 
workers, and the excuse of the gov
ernment was that the making of 
munitions being an Imperial affair it 
had no right to Interfere. "But,” con
tinued Mr Flett, "if the Dominion 
uovernment had made proper repre
sentation to the Imperial authorities, 
does any one doubt for a single 
moment that the same privileges ac
corded to the British workman would IM * I /t , ..
2?,,., ™ v een ?xtended to the cana- Montreal — Quebec— Liverpooldian worker of munitions. If the r
Canadians wore getting the same fair “ SflIITIII Alin » lz.ooe s 
dealing that the British are there ■ HLAMO tons Stpt« 23

would be no. cause for complaint. 1“ NORTHLAND ”
$12.00 TO WINNIPEG, HARVE3T |Cebln faree {n,m 6»5| third'class, $83.1» 
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1 1
LABOR DAY1 i

EXCURSION» VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Single Fare : Going 
turn September «th.

Fare and One-TTurdt Going 
September^ 2nd, >rd and 
«th, return September *th.

1 1«

LABOR DAYI
U

and re-

MADAM LAPLANTE.j
35 St. Rose st., Montreal, April 4th. 
“For over two years I was sick and 

miserable. I suffered from MO"?AY“--Summer's Last Holiday
AND E even more

NIAGARA FALLS-BUFFALO
Good going Saturday, September 2nd 
to Tuesday, September 6th. ,
NIAGARA FALLS AND RETURN

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, LEWISTON,

3
I i

willi . constant
headaches, and had palpitation of the 
heart so badly that I feared I would 
die. There seemed to be a lump in my 
stomach and the constipation was 
dreadful. I suffered from pain in the 
back and kidney disease.

"I was treated by a physician for a 
year and a half and he did me no good 
at all, I tried ’Fruit-a-tlves’ as a last 
resort. After uàing 
was greatly improved

; !
Purchase In advance. ^ WJ 
Tickets on sale now. /

Foil particulars /
from Cenedlsn !•«. ^Hr/JMmDistrict Passenger 
Agent, Tarante.

jZÆ,
i

j

bbwas com- 
; was or Monday, September 4th; returning up

.... $2.05 

.... $2.55 
$2.55 
$153

l
three boxes, I 
j and twelve 

boxes made me well. Now I can work 
all day and there are no headaches 
no palpitation, no heart trouble, no 
constipation, no pain or kidney trouble 
and I feel like 
was 'Fruit-a-th 
my health.”

Madam ARTHUR LAPLANTE.
50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

I1 was
I:! the

awards were made only with difficulty, 
and after the most careful examination 

1 of the different exhibits, owing to the 
uniform excellence of the animals.

To the casual observer and to those 
uninitiated into the fine qualities of 
horse flesh, there seemed to be nq 
distinguishing feature to mark out one 
animal as superior to anothw, but to 
the nice eye of the Judge and to the 
farmers in the stand,

QUEENSTON AND RETURN. . .
Holiday Afternoon Return
LeT^vion’ QueenAton, Niagara-on-the-
a ........................................................  $1.00
IT™! m7 3« S™’ 9 a m - 11 a m.,
^ p.m.f d.4o p.m., 5.16 p.m.
Dining-room and Buffet Lunch 
all boats.

H ;
: 1 ' new being—and it 

that gave me backI
<If !

I service on
i I the features 

were glaringly present and thus the 
awards were made.

I The horses were unusually handsome 
and as the result of careful feeding 
and unceasing care and grooming, 
their coats shone with such a lustre 
that even a passing shower which fell 
during the process of Judging, could 
not diminish the ‘brilliance in the 
slightest degree.

The leading breeders of standard 
bred horses in the province had ex
hibits, and it is safe to say that such 
a splendid lot of light horses could 
not be gathered In any other province 
of the Dominion, or perhaps in any 
other côuntry in the world, so skilful 
are Ontario farmers in the production 
of high grade horses.

Sortie of the winners were as fol
lows:

Standard bred best stallion of

pal:age, silver medal, won by Crow and 
Murray, Yonge street.

Best mare of any age, Ira A. Mabee, 
Aylmer.

Stallion, 4 years and over; I. Crow 
and Murray, Yonge street; 2, S. A. 
Lister, Oakville; 3, T. D. Elliott and 
Son, Bolton; 4, Wm. Hammall, To
ronto.

Stallion, 4 years and over; 
and Murray, Yonge street.

Stallion, 3 years old; I. Paterson 
Bros., Aglncourt;
Farm, Foxboro.

Stallion, 2 years old; Paterson Bros., 
Agincourt.

HAMILTON 
75 Cents Return.

Special Holiday Service Monday. 
Boats leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 am., 2 
p.m.» 6.30 p.m., 10.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton came times, except that 
last boat leaves Hamilton at 9.30 Instead 
of 10.80 p.m.
■Saturday and Sunday schedule same as 
usual. Steamers leaving Hamilton and 
Toronto, , in each direction, i 
time, 8.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. and 6

ROCHESTER\ 'f
■ (Port Charlotte), 13.05.12,000

TONS Oet. 14B
-Grow In 

Women

vr
herMONTREAL—LIVERPOOL (CARGO)

In order to facilitate the tmnvnort-, I 8 1 Irl’hm“- • Sept. ieGrand°Truhnkluüway wm'runthe M ICornU'hm“-’ 8^16

AMERICAN LINEgffis snsih'Trïïîi as*11 «»«
thereof In Canada. Fare $12.oT to Whit© St©P Li 116tallnronff' Vw nhe nT Transcontlnen- ‘ WnC
tal route. Full particulars from 
Grand Trunk agent,
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto.

glo ^dinner a^tt'

9 is'n 30r0Tnto ^-30 p.m. Arrive Rochester
Aye T^r„n,^Ve RoCheater “ P m. vU- 
rive Toronto 7 a.m. next morning.

standard
p.m.

■
J
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2, Ashley Stocki f

Y GRIMSBY BEACH 
75c Return,

-Jr^bedule same Monday as Saturday-
£SS$KK'i!V„--,'i?,S y'

t For the best string of five standard 
bred horses a gold medal or write C.T |A^^.

____ «enser Agent, 41 Kins Street E-, Toronto
= |Kïï’A"îi..F2l,5"~î„^,.

I» was present
ed to Ashley Stock Farm, Foxboro.any
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CANADA STEAMSHIP LINESrII I

PAIGEPi rf i n9Bt

SAILINGS TO ENGLAND: limited

TickoL Offices: 46 Yonge St. and Venn SI. Dock
[<[j®! RYNDAM...........

CARPATHIA...
ORDLNA...........
PANNONIA....

-iss:; ’
« Sept. » 

Sept. 16 
From N.Y... Sept. 10 

I ORA MF LAN.... From Montreal.. Sept. 10

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
I 58 YONOB STREET

(Between Colborne * Wellington),

- ilf
J vheftamlanloflMugandQuaiifr

N.„ S«ri«, P««e

I 1. The most distinctively beautiful 
« ! passenger body design in America.

2. The most efficient six-cylinder
plant and chassis that automobile engi
neering has ever developed. 6

3. The most complete equipment of 
cessoriee that can be found on mvr, 
at any price.

4. A speed range of from two to sixtv 
miiea an hour on high gear, and ability 
to climb any grade that will offer trac
tion to the four wheels.

5. A car that is made by one of the 
strongest corporations in the industry.
A car that is backed by a Nation Wide

cannot be
surpasseo.

iese, very briefly, are the major advan-
'aig« owner»Wp. As a business 

proposition, do you know of dny way 
that you coiild secure greater dollar for 
dollar value?
PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO. 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

I ! \I v->
4P
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WINNIPEG) BONAVENTPEE UNION DEPOT.
Leave,

7.14 p.m.
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.

1.16 a.m. DAILY
except Saturday 

Dally to Mount Jolt

UUEAN
LIMITED|

t DAILY 1f /ac- PLUS y2 CENT A MILE BEYOND

yÇ;1 on anyecar—
MARITIME
EXPRESS Lv. MONTREAL 

Sept. 16
s™t. S*

Oct. 1

MONTREAL 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 80

Lv. LIVERP'L 
Sept, 1 
Sept. 8 
Sept. SS

Lv. LONDON 
Aug. 11 
Sept. 18

Lv, GLASGOW 
Aug. 86 
Sept. S "

kMFARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
40,000

if Grampian
Corsican

ScandinavianI

l ■ Through Sleepers Montreal te Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydney», Prince Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues-, Thure., Sat 

A re. 8.60 p.m., Thure., Sat., Mon,
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent 61 
King Street East Toronto. Ont

B ■Corinthian
Sicilian The West requires 

harvesters from 
Eastern Canada

WAGES, $2.50 TO $3.00 PER DAY AND BOARD 
Pars returning, i/gc per mils to Winnipeg, plus $18 to starting point.

Special C. N. R. Trains Leave Toronto Union Station 
II p.m., September 2nd

Women? Tr*,n* wlth Lunch Counter Cars Attached and Special Coach fer

ferI -/
7 Lv, MONTREAL 

Sept. 18 
Sept. 16

^ 0 Carthaginian
Prétorien— 1.

I ün11 i
Service Organization that 
surpassed. CAN. PAG. LINESpr me

nt fn Jnr a» r l fi Lv. LIVERP’L 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 80

< Ocean Tickets to England, France, 
Italy, China, Japan, Australia.

SAILINGS ON THE ATLANTIC.
S'?»4- S—Carpathia. .New York to Liverpool

„ ,?—.............Montreal to Bristol
„ ÎJ—Grampian. ...Montreal to Liverpool 

12—P'HoHsn. Montreal to Glasgow 
J®—2rd“"B York to Liverpool
49—Noordam. .New York to Falmouth 

S. J. SHARP * CO..

Lv. MONTREAL 
MJ,«enable Sept. 80 
Metegama , Oct. 14

c J? These, v■
nf ■-■■

Ülri
hr 1 (ïgjgjggSI

IU FT! b...September 1st ff0/!1 RlchmoAn,d Hl" te Caprsel and° L Stations on Algcma Eastern Railway.
"Ie, li|

J ki ! ! September 2nd F.rT T?r°n4? *nd.We«4 «no south, m-
ISuion 9h0r0U^mCOaihueg8u,rlll,bte fnrfnt

passengers leaving to°CaZSZ?*'™

■mPassport*
Application Forms Furnished 
^ to Passengers on 

Bequest,

79 Yonge Street. Main 7024
ll

Trcke,tOfnM.rTor^toUn^i8tationity °ft‘Ce’ M Street ■«*. or Depot^WCjneSEE THE PAIGE CARS AT THE 
EXHIBITION

l Iir -HOLLAND-AMERICALINE tXi
l

new series Fairfield
SIX’tl's'sn F(Vt;N passenger 

61880 f.o.b. Toronto.

NEW SERIES FLEETWOOD 
■•SIX-38" FÏVE PASSENGER 

61600 f.o.b. Toronto.

t
85k j NEW YORK—FALMOUTH— ID AMFROM M0NTREU

i ;,*:25g:
5 Grampian’’ ... “ Id .1.1 term,,,!
/ “FretorW’ ... -- 18..Glasgow

>5 ‘Ionian’’ ... ........ ’’ 17..London
"Corsican- .... “ 2* .Liverpool
-’Scotian” ........ " 30. .Glasgow
"Sicilian" ........ “ m. .London

/ Direct steamers to London
) carry cabin passengers only.

A /w Ml Isferastlss ssslv Isssf sss#r ,y
THE ALLAN LINE

$6 Kh| IL Wsst TSR0NT0

I

\ Proposed sailings of twin-screw'" 
subject to change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK

steamers4i TO

EXCURSION
Sept. 2 . 
Sept. 19 
Oct. 14 . 
Oct. 21 . 
Oet. 31 .

.......... 6.6. BYNDAM
8.8. NOOBDAU 

AMSTERDAM
.........  8.S. RYNDAM
.... S.8. NOORDAM

I ! ' AS. NEWB £
i ja> Eaetbound steamers wUl proceed from rsi- 

mouth to Rotterdam through the English 
Channel or rounding Scotland# according lo 
circumstances.
These are the largest steamers selling under 
neutral flag. They carry no ammunition 
suppliée, but neutral, cargo only.
Ïoub.MnoLco:Ll^.718 steamship *

Telephone Main 2010,

6wül

! Single Fare Hoi«44 'I
mGoing and returning Sept. 4th, 191*.

Fare and One-Third
Going 6ept 2nd. 3rd and 4th.

, Returning until Sept. 5th, 1916.
Tickets from City Office, 52 King Street East, or 
Depot Ticket Office, Union Station.

*iL Fot th,
L Me& 24 TORONTO ST. 

or Main 4711.

6.vL Te MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
& LIVERPOOLENGLAND I

11 (Twin
*t ‘‘Cornishman" Screw) SEPT. R 
*t‘‘Weisman'* “ SEPT. 17 

* “Irishman"
8 “Southland"
8 “Northland"

•Cargo only. tTo Avonmouth." 
112.000 ton*; 680 feet long; 60 feet broad 
q ai*'s* Cabin. $66.00; third class, $33.76! 
Sailings by "CANADA" to be announced 

later.

Apply to any Ry. or S S. Ticket 
Agent for passage, or to the Com
pany’s Office
41 King Street Er.st, Toronto, Ont.

Dicb
flexibl\ SEPT. 20 

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 14

withV»r\x |j
and

1 w=2f> ^3

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION

Line

COMES TO TORONTO

Retf. James C. Hodglns has 

oepted a call to the Unitarian Church.

a former 
having been a 

student at Knox College. Later he at

tended Harvard College, hag

ae pastor In the Unitarian Churches at 
Hamilton, Philadelphia, Milwaukee 
and Framingham, Mass. 2The Automobile and Supply Co Ltd

22 2124T“PERANCE ST” TORONTO V TELEPHONE^MAIN 6”'

ac-

ahRev. Mr. Hodglns is 

resident of Toronto,
Dribbling footballs before them as 

they charge the German trenches, is 
a game Indulged in by troops on the 
western front. This Is illustrated In J 
this week’s art section of The Toronto .. 
Bur.Cay V, o.. J.

cm;*
1

JY
served '»

/

A

Sunday Schedule
8.15 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.15 
p.m.

1,000 I8LaAtNDr8=oAuNi5krTHr^t8eAsQUENAY'

Leaving Toronto at 8.30 p.m. daily, for 
Rochester, Montreal, Quebec and the 
Saguenay River.
Toronto to Chicoutimi and return, in
cluding meals, and berth, 847.00

t
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD

SEPTEMBER 2 1916FLORAL EXHIBITS 
A BIG ATTRACTION

PROCESS BUILDING 
WHERE SOIS MADE

Auction Salat

SUCKLING & CO.
Special Exhibition 

Trade Sales

f Auction Sales Mortgage Sales Mortgage Sales. Estate NoticesJUDICIAL IALÉ or AMeri OF THEssussr «sssz. J&isïæ.
Trust# Cer- 
Vork Lum- 

sndant.

MORTGAGE SALE. MORTGAGE SALE
r iseiiuiu property. UF VALUABLE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Estate of Harry B. Maedonell, 
the City of Toronto, Deceased.

NOTIOt Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf that ell credi
tors and others having claims against 
the estate of Hairy B. Macdonell. who 
died on the 5$h day of August, 1916, at 
Toronto, are required on or before the 
12th day of teptomber, 1916, to send to 
the undersigned solicitors for the execu
trix of the said estate, their full names 
and addresses, with full particulars of 
their claims and Of the securities. If any, 
held by tl cm.

And take notice that after the said 
12th September, 1916, the said executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled > 
thereto, having regard only to 
of which she shall then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of . August. 1918.
ROBERTSON, MACLENNAN & BLACK,
IS Kina St. West, Solicitors for Executrix.

,Y:£B535 VWSMyssi.ï 
ï§\« W3f,4â is HF s; 
gas/^Ayy-glaffSLg
Beat, Toronto, on Monday, the 11th day 
of September, 1916, at the hour of 12 
o clerk noon, the following property, 
namely: In the City of Toronto, in the 
Cdunty of York! and beina composed of 
lA>t No. 1 on the east side of Chestnut 
street, and Lots No. 11 and No 12 on 
the west side of Elizabeth street, 
cording to registered plan No. 2A.

The taid lends will be offered for sale 
subject to a prior mortgage and to a re
serve bid.

Terms r/s&le—10 per cent, of the pur
chase moifty to be paid in cash on the 
day of sale ,and the balance over and 
ab°ye the amount of the prior mortgage 
wlthlil fifteen days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions of sale apply to 
BARTON

Late ofporstlonî’piâîi 
ber Company,

an Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in each of certaan regis
tered mortgages, w-h-ch will oe prouuc- 
eu at tne t,me oi saie, there will be offer
ee for .ale uy puvi.e auction at Lie auc
tion rooms of ward nice. Limited, 34 
Richmond street east, Toronto, «atuiday, 
heptemoer 16, 191», at the hour of 12 
o dock noon, the following valuable lree- 
how landa ana premises in the Township 
o< York, In separate parcels, as herein
after set out:

Fa reel Wo. 1—Being part of Lot. No. 
2», according to registered Plan No. 
1985, having a frontage on tne west side

andF
Some Excellent Samples of Hun Destroyers Are Here 

Expert Gardening Are Seen 
This Year. k

of Toronto, On tart*, on Srlday, the 16th 
day of September, 1816, at the hour - of 
eleven o’clock in the forenoon, all the 
assets of the York Lumber Company 
Limited, comprised; to a certain Inden
ture of Mortgage orl)6ed of Trust dated 
thefirst day of January, 1913, and matte 
between the York L#umoer Company i ,jm. 
tied, of the first part, and tne Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Trustees of 
the second part, as follows :
„ The whole asseU of the York Lumber 
Company, Limited, and pH its property, 
real and personal, rights, powers and 
assets of every kind sud description, 
present and future, inchtuing :

1. Real estate-
la) That certain parcel or tract of land 

and premises situate, lying and being In 
the City of Toronto (formerly m the 
lown of East Toronto), In the County of 
tork, and being composedof the north
erly fifteen feet from front to rear of Lot 
19, and Lot» 21, 23, 26, 26 and 27- also 
parts of Lots 20. 22 and 24, on the east 
side of Enderby Road, all of the said 
land being in Block 7, according to Reg
istered Plan 686, registered In tne Regis
try Office for the county of York

AU being subject to a- mortgage, par
ticular» of which may be hao upon ln- quirjr, -

(b) Parcel 746, in the Register for Sec
tion Q, Toronto, situate In the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and 
known as Number 1000 Oerrard Street, 
and being Lota 4 and 6 and part of Lot 
6, as shown on Plan M-368, filed In the 
Office of Land Titles, Osgoods Hall, To
ronto.

All being subject to certain rights and 
«barges, exceptions and qualifications, 
particulars of which may be had upon 
inquiry.

(c) All that certain parcel of land and 
premlses^sttuate, lying and being In the 
Township of York, in the County of York, 
being composed of paru of Lou 1 and 2, 
Concession 2 'from the Bay, conUtnlng 
about Un acres, and occupied by the 
York Lumber Company, Limited, 
brick gard.

Subject to a mortgage, particular. 
which may be had on enquiry.

2. Together -with all the buildings, im-
provemenU, machinery and equipment, 
including Power Houses, Power Planu, 
Foundries, Machine Shops, Kilns, Tools 
ImplemenU and Apparatus, and all the 
Lumber, Bricks, Goods and Chattels 
manufactured or In process of manufac
ture. » . t. j . „

3. All PatenU, Trade Marks, Book 
DebU and ContracU.

4. Good-will.
The whole being a fully-equipped plant 

for manufacturing lumber, bricks, etc.
The whole to be sold as a going con

cern, subject to all mortgagee, charges, 
etc., other than the said Indenture of 
Mortgage, dated the let day of January, 
1918,

All rents. taxes, Insurance, waUr raUs, 
Interest on mortgages and similar Items 
to be adjusted as to the date of comple
tion of able.

Any person bidding at the same shall, 
upon making hie first bid, deposit with 
the Auctioneer the sum of $2600.00 in 
cash, or by marked cheque, payable to 
the Receiver, Charles B. Robin, or Messrs. 
Osler, Hpekin * Harcourt, the Receiver’s 
Solicitors, as security*(for the completion 
of his purchase, In case he shall beco 
the purchaser, which security shall be 
forthwith returned to him In ease be shall 
not become the purchaser; and the pur
chaser dhall also at the time of sale pay 
to the Vendor or hie Solicitor sufficient, 
with the amouift’’previously deposited by 
him, to make up' ten per- cent, of thé 
purchase money. The residue of the pur
chase money le ter b»paid within three 
months, with IntXPeet at seven per cent, 
per annum, securNPto the satisfaction of 
the Vendor. Upon, payment of ten per 
cent, of the purchase money as aforesaid, 
the purchaser-shaH be entitled to posses
sion of the property, but he shall not ac
quire any title to .the same until the pur
chase money has been paid In full. Upon 
default of payment of any Instalment of 
purchase money the Vendor shall be en
titled to retain any and all turns previous
ly paid by the purchaser as and for agreed 
liquidated damages.

The purchaser shall Investigate the 
title at his own expefse, and the Vendor 
shall not be required to furnish any ab
stract nor produce any deeds or declara
tions or other evidence of tltts except 
those In his possession.

The purchaser shall have fifteen days 
within which to make any objection or 
requisition In respect of the title, and In 
case the purchaser has any objections or 
requisitions which the Vendor shall from 
any cause be unable or unwilling to an
swer, the Vendor may rescind the sala, In 
which case the purchaser shall be entitled 
only to the return of the deposit money 
without Interest, costs or compensation.

The sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid, which Will be announced at the time 
of the sale.

The purchaser upon such sale may ap
propriate and use any of the bonds and 
coupons Issued under the said Indenture 
of Mortgage dated 
ary, 1913, or Interim certificates In lieu 
thereof, as part payment of the purchase 
price, as provided, and under the same 
terms and conditions as are set out In 
Paragraph
Mortgage, or on such other terms and 
conditions as may be approved by J. A. 
C. Cameron, Official Referee, any varia
tions from the terms and conditions 
talned In Paragraph 11 of the said In
denture of Mortgage to be announced at 
the opening of sale.

In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will be the standing con
ditions of sale of the Supreme Court of 
Ontario, so far as applicable.

For further particulars, apply to 
MESSRS. OSLER. HOSKIN A HAR

COURT, Dominion Bank Building, To
ronto, or

CHARLES E. ROBIN. ESQUIRE. Toron
to General Trusts Corporation, To-

&
Turned Out as in Real 

Factories.
»Y AUCTION.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT, 6TH AND 6TH, 

commeiwln*_each ay at 10 o'clock a.m.
free Shirts and

Drawers*’ H«£?C*w“?e£. Lea?.?
FUiS'»i«fl,ltHiW201 BUnkeU' dray Wool 
rn^rîuL1 keL*’ Men'e Work Shir:»,
^ P*nu’ 800 doz. Ladles’

and Union Veste
îtitt/>BrecM Ho,ler>r- Gloves,
i inin Umbrella»,

Sateen Skirts, 
Children’s Knitted Woollens.

Caps. Bootees. 
Infantees, Etc. Black and Colored Cord 

d”- Khaki Wool Mufflers; 600 Twilled (Comforters.
LIBERAL TRRMfl

M

WOMEN LIKE FLOWERS MANUFACTURE GOODS ^

Other Lines of Intripate Work 
‘ Are Illustrated to t 

Public.

ac-
ÏÏ&6, h™*** frontage 
of Norval street of about 17 feet and 
half an Inch by a depth of about 94 feet 
6 Inches, on wnlch land U erected house 

to ,bt-kn?wn as No. 8 Norval street, 
--^tcel Nc). 2—Being parts at Lou Noe.

to registered Flan 
» «routage on the west side of NorvaK street of about 17 font 

by a depth of t

f y
One of the Buildings Most 

■ Visited by LoVers of ‘ 
Beauty.

the claims

feetand half an Jticb oy a depth of about

having*41?* re^Plan No!' 1985'.

94U» <?LaJi.lnoh b¥ a depth of about 94 feet 6 Inches, on which 1er-* *------ *
t&rîîîre t0 be known Norval street.
-, „£Sel,b,°- 4—Being parts of Lots Nos. 
t? 'îfit I. according to registered Plantide ni a fr2,t¥* on the west
tide of Norval street of about 17 feet and
feet by *lu?eup'th 01 about 94h^îoe* «Mhk" ,w4ll0h tend •* erected 
val str2?td bc known M No. 14 Nor- 

Parvel No. 5—Beinc part oi *Lot si-
Naim:

N=>mS .WeWM
byua i?epLh ot e-bout U4 feet 
whlch land is erected houseSTS'sÆ

4k HENDERSON.
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors 

for Mortgagee.
Dated this 26th 

1916.

Women naturally converge io flow- ..More Interesting than ever before Is 
*ri sud thoss at the Exhibition ara no process builciing this year. War ané 
exception to the rule, consequently .* influer.ee on Canadian manufac- 
where the horticultural display lg ,uree *• here reflected in the iplcndid 
spread out to the eye of the ipectutor «hibltlon ft the making of 18-pOimd 
in gorgeous colors and womlcriul «hhapnel iHells by the W. H. Banflebl 
growth, the women r.re much m evl- Compan)'-
dence. In a large central space the heavy

Year after year Canadian flora ahowa ,alh< ■ end other machinery weighing 
development and the beautiful pro- mar,y, tonH have been Installed, and 
duel» ot manv varieties ara this year <?ow1<5* dally watch the skilled mfc- 
sbewn In especially fine varietlea One tfTnlng the dark rough cast-

* . hsndeomest exhibits ever pro- ,5* tne beautiful highly finished, 
dsced by Toronto gardens Is that of ”itricate and deadly Hun destroyers, 
a large plot of caladium from the con- ,n2Tn.the **«?• the rough casting Is 
ssrvatories of Sir Henry Pctlatt. the 5.?ked1“pI1Dd c“*,t0 l«««Sth, thru each 
great pink and green leaves of many J>™nlnf‘ cutting to fine measure- 
shades alternated with délicat9 mal- U**** ',tuZ"nlr*: the nose, loading ths 
dsnliair fern being much admired. „ *?,Dne bal1*- to the correct weight,

A display by the Reservation Park Pu ' u* m014 tbc cap and painting the 
of the city delights young and old, the lne •*}•*/• «"av be watched as It Is 
children calling it a "darling” and tne pa*<cd from the hands of one skilled 
elders appreciating Its many artistic w(°, "ian. ’«■ woman to another, until 
points. It. Is a model for a decorative at ,ast the bright delicate mechanism 
bit of landscape and Includes a rustic r,a* been inspected and painted and set 
bridge, a lily pond and a miniature a*’“® tnr loading, 
blrehbark house, and surrounding trees M Tn® number of operations e nd the 
and foliage. “*lc Judgment that has to be used by

In table decorations there are sev- ,n,> malf®r8 °* well as the almost hu- There will be offered for sale by Pub
eral arrangements to attract, the f *mt- 'nan kMlitv of the machines that iwr- IJc Auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
nine visitor. One arranged bv A. H. 'orm the Une cutting and shaping. Is Charles J. Townsend A Co., Ill King St. 
Leake and designed by 8. A. Frost was J revelation to many visitors, who JÏSf*' 0B Sfturday, S«pt. 23rd.
the loadstone that drew many eyes. havf only a hazf lder of the difficulty 18 «clock noon, the
Thé centre was of orchids and Illy, {*tuiiP “* out ehel,e with which to 1 An an* singular ‘th.t certain -,
bordering a miniature fountain In peep the men at the front ir. a position tract of arid and Dremi^TtituiS^irtM 

I which the water rose from the mouths t0 "*°®1 thestrafcingoftlie enemy. and being "n the City ^TorMitoafote-
of white swans. The corners were or- Next to the exhibit of shell-making said, and being composed of part of Lot
namented by crystal vases holding pale lbe waxtlte wrapping of cereals Is No. 120, on the west side of Markham 
pink and veltow bloom. shown, using the same machinery that Street, according to Plan No. 219, now On

The first prize was won with decor- was at ths Panama Exposition in San nle *«> the Registry Office for the Regis-
. allons In mauve and pale yellow In * rancisoo. Here one sees tha mlnla- 4ry Division of west Toronto, better

ture boxes sealed and without being KnowP an<? described as follows : Corn- 
touched by humand hand travoling „fen^?rgkhima
until* finally they'’are^dcllvere^at^lio ,nche, mealured northerly thereon from

in a waxtita wrapper around the car • the space between the house on the lands 
ton in which is sealed the cereal. herein described and the house on the

In one of the stalls on the north side lands to the south thereof, 63 feet 4H
of the aisle may be seen a potter, lach**’ a point: thence westerly along
“thumping his wet clay” and working the division fence on south and parallel
It in the selfsame way as did the pot- «° Jï>u~™y Ji"1,- ot “‘f.lot; 84 
ter of the days of Omar Khayyam, , J?,**'
tract^by V^way^ths Dots and iars fro,îî,ln^ on, Pali”erston Square; thence 
tracted by the way the pots and jars northerly along the rear fence and west-
grad ually some Into being under the erly limit of said lot, fronting on Pal- 
vkilful touch of the potter. merston Square, 24 feet, more or less, to

Cast Glass Bowls. the northwesterly comer of the shed on
Opposite the potter may he seen said lands; thence easterly along the 

wheels of a different character, anil northerly face of north wall of shed, and 
hero under the hands of the artisans lLhe,hl 'Üîmh.riev Cn«rtîî-/lnnthAit
to*1 Intricately1 cut w«teriy fÜceT'hYwe^lÿ'waU of the

^ ,gJaS!ab. 1,t y^,e*e’ building on the lands to the north of the 
glasees and so forth, that scintillate lands herein described; thence northerly 

girlhood Is bound **Eht from every facet. along the said southerly production to the
It Is only fitting that a short distance southerly face of the southerly wall of 

sway the method of salvage of such last-mentioned building; thence easterly 
works of art should be demonstrated along the southerly face pf said eouth- 
#o that, when broken by an unkind »r,y wall and Its production. In all 148

«fheferf MT?."** ®. tæ, t „:<•
broken pieces that they may again de- the place ot beglnt*ig.

Erected on the said lands there Is a 
detached frame dwelling-house, two and 
half storeys in height, and In good re
pair, and a shed used as a garage, front
ing on Palmerston Square.

The said property will be offered for 
sale without reserve.

Terms : Twenty per cent, of the cash 
purchase money to be paid in cash at the 
time of ealc, and the balance within 15 
days thereafter, without Interest, the 
conditions of sale to be made known at 
the time of sale.

STEPHEN JAMES PLANT. 
Administrator of Sarah Jane Plant Es

tate.
For further particulars, apply to JOHN 

DOUGLAS, 1276 Queen St. West, Toron
to, Solicitor for the said estate.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others in the Estate of Rachel E. 
Graham, Deceased.day of August, AD.

SUCKLING & CO. J he creditors of Rachel' E. Graham. , 
late of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, married woman, deceased, who 
oled on or about the twenty-sixth day . 
of July, 1916. and all others having claims 
against, or entitled to share In the estate. » 

hereby notified to send by poet pre
paid or otherwise deliver td the under
signed executor on or before the 16th 
day of September, 1916, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip
tions, and full particulars of their claims, 
accounts or Interests, and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them. Im
mediately after the raid 16th day of Sep
tember, 1916, t.he assets of the «aid 
testatrix will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or interests of which the 
executor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said 
distribution

MORTGAGE SALE OF 109 COOPER 
AVENUE.

UNDER and by virtue of the Powers of 
Salt contained In a certain mortgage. 
wh*h will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of September. 1916, at the hour of 
three o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
offices of Gray A Gray, 43 Imperial Life 
Building, 20 Victoria Street, Toronto, by 
J. K. McEwen, Esq., Auctioneer, the fol
lowing property, namely : The northerly 
twenty-four feet six inches (24’ 6") of 
Lot Twenty-Five (26), on the east side of 
Cooper Avenue, according to a plan filed 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto 
as Number "M-20," subject to a mort
gage to the London Life Insurance Com
pany for $843.54.

Upon the said property Is said to be 
erected a six-roomed, detached, solid- 
brick dwelling-house, known as Number 
109 Cooper Avenue, Toronto.

Terms : 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, enfl 
the balance to be paid within 30 days 
thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to Messrs. Gray A Gray, 48 
Imperial Life Building, Toronto.

Dated this 2nd day of September, 1916.
GRAY A GRAY.

Solicitors for Mortgagee.'

V We ere Instructed to sell by auction, and 
by catalogue, at the warehouse, 69 Bay 
Street, Toronto, on

THURSDAY, SEPT. 7TH, 
commencing at Ï0 o’clock a.m.

600 CASES RUBBERS 
200 CASES LEATHER FOOTWEAR

in lots to suit the trade. 
Descriptive Catalogues giving all Infor
mation will be mailed on application to 
the auctioneer.
The only sale of Rubbers by auction tills 
year.
Attention Is called to the Boot and Shoe 
Catalogue on account of the atrlhgency 
of the leather market.

LIBERAL TERMS. *

day
£

GEORGE A. MORROW,
Care MALONE, MALONE A LONG. 85 

Bay ♦'treat. Toronto. HI# Solicitors. 
Dated a* Toronto this 14th day of l 

August, 1916. '
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF THAT 

Valuable Property Known as House No. 
«94 Markham street, Toronto.

INcf JHH. WalI«ce,P|nsoTventi E ,8TATE 
,.,N.?TICE ** hereby given that J. H. 
Wallace of the City of Toronto, in the- 
County of York, carrying on business as 
liquor dealer, under the name, style and 
firm of J. K. Wallace A Company, In 
tin* said City of Toronto, has made an 
assignment under and pursuant to the 
provisions of the Assignments and Pre
ference* Act, K.P.O., 1914, Chapter 124,, 
and amendments thereto.

A meeting of the creditors of the said 
Insolvent will be h*»Id at Room 207, Man
ning Chambers, 72 Queen Street West. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 6th day of Sep
tember, A.D. 1916, at three o’clock p.m. 
for the purpose of receiving a statement 
ot his affairs, for the appointing of in
spectors, and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally. '

The creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to fllo with me on ot 
before the 16th day of September, A.D. 
1916, particulars of their claims, duly 
proved by affidavit, with such voucher» 
as the nature of the case may admit,, 
after which date I will 'proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notlor. I
__  G. P. McHUGH. Assignee,
207 Manning Chambers, Toronto. Ont.

FRANK W. CALLAGHAN, 
__________ Solicitor for Said Assignee.

l*P*££La 7TBeln*. part of Lot No. 
imsk to, registered Plan No.

mg a frontage on the east wide of Kunnymede road of about 17 feet 
by a depth of about 94 feet 6 inches m 
which land le erected house aald to' be 
^pTrcelVn0, sliti Kunnymede road.

pc
îtté

*767^5* house said to be known as No. 767 Runnymede road.
Farce 1 No. 9—Being part oi lot 19 

according to registered Plan No. 1985 
having a frontage on the east aide of
5^5îyrîî#4e h1-08. .f? about 17 feet by a 

of «hon* 34 feet 6 Inches, on 
which land Is erected house said to be kn°w'n.a* No ™ Runnymede roa£ 6e 

reel No. 10—Being parts of lots Nos. 
y. a& 2°:aoo°"l<ng to registered Plan 
No- 1985’ having a frontage on the east
cirt i°,f Slnlltmede roa<« of about 16 
i*®t.14 ai}<l tmree-quarter Inches by a 
depth of about 94 feet 6 Inches, on wnlch 
tend is erected house aald to be known 
as No. 761 Runnymede road.

Parcel No. 11—Being part of lot 20. ac
cording to registered Plan No. 1986. hav
ing a frontage on the east side of 
M r°”d °f abont 17 feet 1 Inch 
by a depth o< about 94 feet 6 Inches.
?" yhten tend te erected house said to 
b o„ No. 763 Runnymede road.

Parcel No. 13—Being part of lot No.
20- according to registered Plan No.
1985. having a fronUge on the east 
side of Runnymede road of about 17 feet 
* end one-half Inches by a depth of
?rMted94house Mid hm ' b»" SEALED TENDERS, marked “Tenders/
765 Runnymede roaâ° b known a* No. for the Removal of Buildings," addressed 

Each ofto! ^bwe house, is t0 tbe Chairman. Toronto Electric Com-
butlt and Is solid brick Sntv Intnl^îï mlssloners, will be received until 6 p.ne. reomo and bith4 with c^rrt?" ellïr“ Wednesday. Sept. 6th. Tenderers shall 
water supply,, modern plumbing and l, *tate upon wbat,tfrms they are Prepared 
equipped for both gas and electric light t° Purchase building, and remove same 
and will be sold subject to existing ten- from elte- They shall state how soon 
ancy. If any. — * 5- after, being ordered to proceed with the

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase work they will be prepared to proceed 
money to be nald down nit the time of and complete the removal. Marked 
sal*, and the balance to be paid within cheque for $26.00, payable to the Toronto 
thirty days after the sale, Hydro-Electric System, mu,t"accompany

For further particular, and conditions each tender. This cheque will be re- . 
Of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 34 Rich- turned to the unsuccessful tenderers 
e£r wu r^eln^/4=TCJ"onî2' -?r *° wlfen contract has been awarded, and to
RO tv»?—eï&~u' No. *7 Vorwre street, the successful tenderer upon completion 

Toronto, Sol.cltor, for the Vendors. 0f the work. Details and form of tender
be obtained at the office of the Pin

as a
s of

MORTGAGE SALE.—Egllnton Avenue
Lot.

Under and by virtue of the powers ot 
sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
eale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction on Saturday, the 28rd 
day’ of September, 191$, at 31 o’clock In 
the forenoon, at the auction rooms of 
Ward Price. Limited, 34 Richmond 
street east, Toronto, the following pro
perty, namely;

Lot No. 59 and the west foSr feet of 
Lot No. 63 on the north side of Eglln
ton avenue, in the Townehip of York, 
according to registered Plan 1700, hav
ing a frontage of 44 feet on Egllnton 
avenue by a depth of 110 feet.

The said property will be offered for 
sale subject to a/ reserve blti.

For terms and further particulars ap
ply to
S. J. ARNOTT, IS Toronto street, To

ronto. Solicitor for the Mortgagee. 
Dated Toronto, 23rd August, 1818.

I

PALE, WEAK GIRLS

Grow Into Weak, Despondent 
Women—How to Overcome 

the Trouble.
s

Healthy girlhood le the only path 
to healthy womanhood. The passing 
from girlhood to womanhood lays a 
new tax upon the blood. It Is the 
overtaxing of the blood that makes 
growing girls suffer from headaches 
and backaches, from paleness and 
weakness and weariness, from lan
guor, despondency and constant Ill- 
health. Unhealthy 
to lead to unhealthy womanhood and a 
life of misery. Nothing but the blood- 
building qualities of Dr, Williams’ 
Pink Pills can save a girl when she 
undertakes the trials and tasks of 
womanhood. Tlwtt «matte» time w*sm 
nature ntakes new demands upon the 
blood supply. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills actually make new. rich blood 
to meet these new demands. In this 
simple, scientific way Dr. Williams" 
Pink Pills give growing girls 
health and make their dawning 
womanhood bright and attractive. 
Miss A, Sternberg, Haileyburv Road, 
New Llskcard, Ont., says: “I have 
much reason to ba grateful to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills, as they restored 
me to health, If. Indeed, they did not 
•Eve my life. In 1914 I began to feel 
nm down, and the doctor who 
called In s-ild that mine 
case of anaemia. I lost flesh, always 
felt tired and I get so nervous that I 
could scarcely hold a cup to take &' 
drink. My heart w'ould flutter, alarm
ingly. The doctor did ndt seem to be 
able to help mo at all, and my family 
and friends all thought that I was In 
a decline and could not recover. 1 
was in bed for some weeks when an 
ac#t camu to see me and urged that 
Î i£y Dr’ WHHams’ Pink Pills. My 
father got a supply, and by the time 
I had taken three boxes there was a 
noticeable Improvement, ’and from 
«jnt on I steadily progressed toward 
recovery. [ continued using the pills 
«Ot some time longer, and they re- 
•trenrtK10 «° my old-time health and 
thu 1 "ha" never cease to pralsn 
nm ,™edlclno. and to urge all weak, 
run down girls to give it a fair trial.
rrelt meriV’V6d my own ca"e thelr

|fa" ret these pills from any
cent! . k mPdit!lnp or by at 50 
The t,_ b?.n,u Bix boxP8 for *2.60 from 
Bmckvi'lio ont"” Medlclnc ComPanV*

TTender*me

| MORTGAGE SALE. HYDRO TENDERS WANTED.
T nder the provisions of a certain mort

gage. which will be produced at the time 
of uJ«, there will be offered for wile by 
public auction on Saturday, the 23m day 
Of September, 1916, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, at the office of W> 
Ward Price. Adelaide Street East. To
ronto, the freehold property, consisting 
of part of lot Number Sixty, according 
to registered plan Number D14. and be
ing ihe premises known as street Number 
134 Elm street., ; ;

On the said premises there IS said to 
be elected a detached one storey rough
cast cottage.

The property will, be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Terms.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
price to be paid to the Vendor’s Solici
tors at the time of the sale, and the 
balance within twenty days thereafter.

For further particulars end conditions 
of sale, apply to -
JOHNSTON. McKAY. DODin& GRANT. 
68? Traders’ Bank Building, Solicitors 

for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this first day of 

September, 1916.

"V -a

•m

light the eye and serve their purpose.
A labor saving device that addreswsa 

envelopes and thereby saves time and 
effort Is another exhibit. Many other 
booths contain machinery by which 
leather, wood and other raw material 
•'-re converted Into purees, toys and 
other finished products.

The department of trade and com
merce. In one comer of the process 
building, has an exhibit of teeters, 
swings, large toys, wooden 
baby stalls and *eo forth that were 
bought in London, Eng., to show Can
adian manufacturers the articles that 
are demanded by the English market. 
Various finished products of Canadian 
Industries are on exhibition in other 
booths In the process building.

t;Dock new1

can
chasing Agent, 15 Wilton Avenue. No 
tender necessarily accepted.MORTGAGE SALE.affic

Under and by virtue of the powers 
of sale contained In a certain registered 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction 
rooms of A. W. Vale. Continental Life 
Building, Toronto, on Wednesday, Sept. 
8, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying and 
being In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York and .being composed of 
part of lot number two (2) on the north 
side of Queen Street West in the said 
City of Toronto, according to registered 
plan Number 88. on which is situated 
store No. 434 Queen street west and more 
-artlcularly known and described as fol- 
ows: Commencing fit the southeast

angle of said lot number 2 and on the 
north side of Queen street; thence west
erly along the northerly limit of Queen 
street twenty feet more or less to a 
joint where the centre line of the dlvid- 
ng wall between the store» numbers 434 

and 486 would, if produced southerly, 
Intersect the northerly limit of Queen 
street; thence north along the said centre 
lino of said wall and the production 
thereof parallel to the easterly limit of 
said Lot Number 2. one hundred feet 
more or lees to ?. lane, fifteen feet w-ide; 
thence easterly along the northerly limit 
of said lot and the southerly limit of 
said, lane, twenty feet more or less to 
the northeast angle of eald Lot Number 
2; thence south along tne easterly limit 
of said lot number two, one hundred feet 
more or less to the -place of beginning.

Upon the said lands is said to be erect
ed a semi-detached brick store known 
e.B 434 Quc-en Street West, Toronto. Said 
lands will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserve Md.

TERMS OF SALE—Deposit of 10 per 
cent, of the purchase price cash at tlgio 
of sale and assume a first mortgage and 
balance of said purchase price in thirty 
days. —

For further particulars afl conditions 
of sale apply-to

horses,
i was

was a bad 66
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed, ’’Tender for 
Extension to West Breakwater at 
Stanley, Ont.," will bo received v„„ 
office until 4 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 29, 
1316, for the construction of an extension 
to the west breakwater at Port Stanley, 
Elgin County, Ontario.

Plans and fbrma of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department, at the of
fices of the District Engineers at Wind
sor. Ont., and Equity Building, Toronto. 
Ont.; also on application to 
master at Port Stanley, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless,made 
on the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, Stating their 
occupations and places of residence. ■ In 
the case of firms, the actusl signature, 
the nature of the occupation and place of 
residence bf each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be eccompanled by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per esnt. (in p.c.) of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited If tho 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for. 
If the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained at 
the Department of Public Works by de
positing an accepted bank cheque for the 
sum of 326.00, made payable to the order 
of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, which will be returned If the In
tending bidder submit a regular bid.

By order.

EG -JK68-?
' SHERIFF'S SALE

STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES, FIX
TURE*, ETC.

,E BEYOND baskets of green willow, a canary ho
vering over the centre group. Many 
decorative suggestions were given by 
the designs and arrangements of the 
entire display.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

The sole head ot a lamily, or any male 
over 18 years old, may homestead a quar
ter-section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agencyt for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency) on certain condi
tions.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, on certain con
ditions. A habitable house Is required, 
except where residence is performed ' in 
the vicinity.

LiVfe stock may be substituted for cul
tivation under certain conditions.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Six montlis’ residence In each 
of three years, after earning homestead 
patent; also 60 acres extra cultivation, 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead In certain districts. Fries, $3.vu 
per acre.

Duties.—Must reside six months In each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres, and 
erect a house worth $800.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 

-B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for—1141.

ONS ■ Boots, shoes and findings. *1,612.86
Fixtures ............................... 257.00

To be sold at a rate on the dollar, as 
per inventory, on Friday, 7th .September, 
1916, at 12 o’clock noon, City Sheriff's 
Office, City Hall. Inventory at Sher
iff’s Office. Stock open for inspection 
on 6th and 7th September at 1067 Ger- 
rard street cast.

the Poet-the 1st day of Janu-

AIDED BY AEROPLANES FRED MOWAT,ling point. 11 of the said Indenture ofSheriff.
liveStellen SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

con-Enemy Poorly Supplied With 
Aerial Craft on This 

Front.

LONDON, Sept 1.—The Dally Mail 
publishes the following:

"The rapid advance of the llou-

By Public Auction.
1il Ceaeh for All the right, title and Interest In and 

to all that certain piece or parcel of land 
premises situate lying and being In 

the Township and County of York, and 
may be more particularly described as 
being the southerly twenty-three feet 
of Lot No. 10 on the east side of Cedar- 
vale avenue, according to Plan No. 1336 
filed In the Registry Office for the said 
county under two write of Fieri Fadas 
issued out of the Supreme Court of On
tario. between Allred George Pope, 
Plaintiff, and William Gldlow, Defend
ant, and between Georgina May Gldlow. 
Plaintiff, and Wm. Gldlow, Defendant, on 
Saturday, the 80th day of September, A. 
D. 1916, at twelve o'clock noon, at the 
Sheriffs Office, for the County of 
York, In the Court House, In the City of 
Toronto.

ALEXANDER McCOWAN,
Sheriff, York County. 

Sheriffs Office, Toronto, June 20th, 1916.

and
iaprsel end 
n Railway.,

I South, In- 
tatlons. 
ronto Union 
venience of
ol.

ronto. Receiver.
Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of July, 

1916.
OSLER, HOSKIN & HARCOURT.

Vendor's Solicitors.

let, or Depot

;
T. A. SILVERTUORN, 

Solicitor for Mortgagee, 604 Kent Build
ing, Toronto.

R. C. DESROCHERS,
Secretary.IN THE SUPREME COURT OF On

tario, J. A. C. Cameron, Master-In- 
Chambers, Friday, the 1st dsy of Sep
tember, A.D. 1916, Between Donnie 
Plum Dee, Plaintiff, and Maurice Gard- 

Esther Lesshite and Sophie Lan- 
zln. Defendants.

Upon the application of the plaintiff, 
and upon hearing the solicitor for the 
applicant and reading the affidavits of 
Arthur B. Wormald and EUhu G. Mor
ris, filed, herein;

1. Il is ordered that service upon the 
defendants, Maurice Gardner, Esther 
I.eeehits and Sophie Lanzin, of the writ 
of summons and statement of claim, In 
this action by publication of this order, 
together with notice thereon endorsed, 
once a week for three weeks preceding 
tho 17th day of September, A.D. 1918, 
In The World Newspaper, published at 
Toronto, be deemed good and sufficient 
service ot the said writ and statement 
of claim.

2. And it Is further ordered that the 
said defendants, Maurice Gardner, Esther 
Lcsshlts and Sophie Lanzin, do enter an 
appearance and file their statement of 
defence to the said writ of summons In 
the central office; at Osgood* Hall, .In 
the City of Toronto, on or before the 
33th day of September, A.D. 1816.

J. A. C. CAMERON, M.C.

Department of Public. Works,
Ottawa, Aug. 31, 1916.

Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement If they insert It without 
authority from the Department.

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE of the pow
ers of sale In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale oy public 
auction on Saturday, the 16th day ot 
September, 1916. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, at the auction rooms of Frice, 
Ward, Limited, 3.4 Richmond street east, 
Toronto, the following property, namely, 
lots 1 to 9, Inclusive, on the north side 
of Stewart street, Toronto, according to 
plan D-S2, having a frontage of 26/ feet 
6 Inches by a depth of 93 feet 6 inches, 
and on which Is said, to be situate a row 
of roughcast dwellings known as num
bers 2 to 28. inclusive, Stewart street. 
The property will be sold subject to the 
existing first mortgage and to a reserve 

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase price to be paid down at the time 
of sale, balance in 30 days. For funner 
particulars and conditions of sale apply
W. D. HENRY, Markdale, Ont., Solici

tor for the Mortgagee, or to ms 
agents. CO ATS WORTH & RICH
ARDSON. 157 Bay street. Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto this 18r.li day of Aug
ust. 1916. •

ner.manlnns In tha Carpathians was much 
aided by very adequate aeroplane 
connaissances. The enemy is 
poorly supplied with aeroplanes on 
this front, altho the Bulgare have 
more and the various Turkish troops 
on the line facing Sillstrla and Varna 
have some Gorman machines.

“The mastery of the Danube by the 
allies Is complete, and Rustchuk, 
Vlitln and other Bulgarian towns are 
exposed to destruction. Russian pon
toons over the Danube already havo 
allowed many thousands of men to 
set out on the march toward Bul
garia. Roumanian field guns are well- 
known, but until recently the heavy 
artillery whs not too numerous, dome 
months ago the French sent batteflee 
of heavy guns, which must now be 
doing excellent service In the Car
pathians.

“Altho Roumanla Is not an Indus
trially developed country, great strides 
have been made during the war period 
to enable munitions to be manufac
tured within her frontiers. Machine 
shops of oil companies have been 
manufacturing shells and shell cases 
for months."

This week’s arc section of The Sun
day World will contain cs a frontis
piece Interesting war pictures depict
ing actual scenes at the front and I» 
G^eat Britain.

jamrc-
NOTICE of application for 

DIVORCE.very

NOTICE is hereby given that Harry 
Wilson of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario, constable, will apply to the Par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from his wife, 
Frances Hamilton Wilson, whose present 
address is unknown, but who was last 
heard of from London. England, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of June, 
A.D. 1916.

DEPARTMENT^ THE NAVALI How to Get It
resent or mail to this 

Paper six coupons like the 
above with ninety-eight
fino \,° !°Ver C8,t of hand- 
"ng, packing, clerk hire, etc.

undereiimedTand^emtonred4 “Tendere for

^«.undermentioned Metal SuppltM for delivery to H_xr nmMbyBrc,;*t H*“faX' N'8 ’ and %• 

Items

For tho Afore Nominal Coot of 
. Manufactura and Dittribation

d

6 CONSECUTIVELY 
DATED COUPONS 

AND 98c bid.
MORRIS & ROACH.

Solicitor for Applicant.1last, or
Add for Postage; 
Up to so

Prov. Ontario .is 
Provi. Quebec &
Manitoba...........22
Other province*: 
A»k poetmaster 
rate for 3 lb*.

secure this NEW authentic 
Dictionary, bound in real 
flexible leather, illustrated 
with full pages in color 
and duotone 1300 pages.

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE 
All Dictionaries published preoi- 
ousrtd this year are out of date

MAIL 
ORDERS 
' WILL

> THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 
Boiler Insurance Company.

mil*, I. IronlBan4!eFlre‘^rSheete *"d Platee'
8. Brass Bart and Sheets.
4. Copper Sheets and Bars.
6. Sdlder, Tin end Alloys.
6. Tubes. Brass and Copper

« Y? olta^^

and Esquimau. B C. In making applfca- 
tion for forms, the particular Item or 
items for which forms are required should 
be clearly stated.

o;
Notice Is hereby given that an appli

cation has t*<n trade by the Canadian 
Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company 
to the Honorable the Minister of Finance 
for a rclouse on the twenty-fifth day of 
October, 1916. of the securities of. the 
Company deposited with the said minis
ter, and all Canadian policyholders of 
the said cr-mpcny, who desire to oppose 
such release, are hereby notified to file 
their opposition with the said minister 
on or before the said date.

Dated »t Toronto, July 6, 1916.
THE CANADIAN CASUALTY AND 

BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY, 
No. 157 Bay Street, Toronto, 

By MACDONALD & MACINTOSH, of 
26 Adelaide Street West. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Said Cogipany.

BE
filled

GODERICH, Hept. 1.—The lax mb* 
for the Town of Goderich for 1916 will 
he 36 mills. Last year it was 32 mills 
and in 1907 It was as low as 21 mills.

Mount Cavell, dedicated to the mar
tyred nurse Edith Cavell, Is shown in 
ihts week’s issue of The Toronto Sun- 
day World, named after her In the 
Canadian Rockies.

n Churches at 
, Milwaukee

NOTICE.
The plaintiffs claim Is on a mort

gage dated the 17th day of June, A.D. 
1912, made by the defendant, Maurice 
GAdner, and hie wife, Annie Gardner, 
to Donnie Plum Dee, the plaintiff.

And the plaintiff claims that there Is 
due upon the date of the Issue of the 
said writ of summons, the sum of $8375.06 
and tor interest tho sum of 3147.75.

And the plaintiff claims that tho said 
mortgage may bt enforced by foreclosure.

Jo A« Cs CAMfiRONj K»v«

fore them as 
i trenches, Is 
troops on the 
Illustrated In 

; The Toronto

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service. 

Department of the Naval Service. 
Otttawa. Aug. 23, 1916.
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LOWER TENDENCY i 
IN GRAIN PRICE

GROWERS 
Me William & Everist

SHIP
9 CONSIGNMENTSPH Y

:

__ Help Wanted
MACHINISTS or toolmaker», to work on 

•mall die work; clean, up-to-date shop; 
food wage», Snyder Snap, Button A 
Fastener Co., Limited, 834 King Bast.

ffsAMSTKRS wanted—Steady work. Ap- 
Ply C.P.R. Stable*, cor. John and Wel
lington St»., Toronto.

WANTED—Laborers Canadian Kodak 
Co., Eglinton avenue and Weston road.

Properties For Sale.

Lot 36 x 310, Yonge St.
e"d Isvsl, and within few ?"l"“t«a ,wa,k of electric care; electric 

light, telephone, etc.; no restrictions; 
priceV. «®0: terms, $2 down and 12 
monthly. Office hours, 2 to *. Stephens 
A Co., 18» Victoria St/ Main 8884.

I
Big Shipment Arrived on the 

Wholesale Fruit Market 
From Porto Rico.

All ratings. Highest 
salaries paid. A few 
especially desirable posi
tions now open, offer
ing opportunity for adr 
vancement and in
creased compensation.

Apply, Chief Operator 4r

Chicago Traders Still Fes 
Railroad Strike May Notl 

Be Averted.
TORONTO 80HN Airf

CAPITAL
PLUMS PLENTIFUL FOREIGN NEWS FACPotatoes By Carload a Specialty.Farms For Sale Wholesale Dealer In Applet, Onions, Etc.

___ seed potatoes /
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARES AND COBBLERS sC LA RUM-BRAE FARMS—2M acres;

forty miles east of Toronto; Canadian 
Northern elation, Soilna, on the farm; 
two eete good buildings, three silos; 
clay loam; farm can be divided; easy 
terms. Come or write for diagram and 
particulars. Oeo. J. Northcott, “Clar- 
um-Brae,” Hampton, Ont.

Peaches Remained Stationary 
and Were of Better 

Quality.

Report of Abdication of KJ 
of Greece Helped to De

press Quotations.

a. a. McKinnon . Interei 
upwards, 
counts are 

Accorn 
Withdrawal

Agents Wanted COMMISSION MERCHANT
BRANCH 80S Vi 
Telephone Main

PAPE AVENUE 
SUS—Oerrnrd 3004 14 COLBORNE STREET, TORONTOJoints make 500 per cent, profit ssll- 

ing our auto monograms and Initials, 
window sign letters, changeable signs 
and show card»; 1000 varieties; enor
mous demand. Sullivan Co., 1123 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, III.

fiJ.W, TELEGRAPH CO.
BHeiSgEL.........

ate1 «nv.‘sa,! 3
20c to 80c, and the ll'i at 40c to 66c. I Prices revised daily bv E T Partar 

remained about stationary In I 4k Co., 86 Ea»t Front street Dealers in 
ot th® ebcetter Qual- Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- ity, the 11-quarte selling at 86c to $1.60, skins, Raw Furs, Tallow etc *ïï^!,^t0r,Sïal ty soint a*,‘°w a* 40c per Lambskin, and WÛ

11-quart, the six-quarts selling at 40c to Sheepeklne, city........
86c, according to quality. Sheepskins, country

Pear» were a slow sale, at 80c to 68c City hides, flat ........
P®£. Country hides, cured .... 0 18

Blueberries were shipped in lightly, and Country hides, part-cured 0 17 sold at 11.26 to 11.76 per 11-quart basSét Country hides, green .... o 16 
(/rape* Increased in quantity, buvVere Caltsklne, lb...........................o 26

i •110 PER ACRE—For 140 acres, adjoin- 
in* Markham Village; splendid clay 
loam soil; large brick house; good bank 
bam, with other outbuildings; running 
stream crosses end of farm; land is

ÇAOO, Sept. 1.—Nervousness on
cônlr«.many ,^radere that some hitch 
congress would prevent a settlemsm*- ket raliwayatrlka turned athéeÆt% 
ket today down-grade. Largely in 3 sequence, the cloie was un.WWlii?

V,®1 lo*fer’ with September at and ,^e£ember at <1.4344. Corn fSfifi 
to %c down, oats %c to %c off m 

Sf^c.0”* varyljl* 46c decline to a 3

Depression regarding the possible cai 
aizal of the strike settlement did not*? 
come a dominating factor In the wh 
market until about midday. Prevlotu 
that time the likelihood seemed to 
that the action of congress would be 
a nature to result in the strike being 
ed off Accordingly, buyers of v 
were decidedly active, and prices i 
a rapid upturn. Bearish sentiment 
emphasized by disturbing reports 
ÎÏ®. ?®Ik®5®- especially announces 
that the King of Greece had ri 
office and that Greece would fight; 
the side of the Anglo-French allies.

. Large Export Business.
Word that a large export business 1 

been done at the seaboard helped ' i 
wheat market to recover a little Just 
the close. There were also late adii 
that northwestern mills were heavy b* 
ers of cash wheat in the southwest 
the best premiums of the season. 
turns continued extremely bullish aafl 
yields^ in the spring wheat states at3*

Com prices were highest during ■ 
first hour, and lowest during the 1^1 
The changes In the course of the nuu3 
hinged almost entirely on the vende 
prospects of the success of efforts tm 
avert the strike.

Oats were governed chiefly by the ac
tion of other cereals. The fact, however 
that deliveries on September contracts 
were less heavy than- expected made tbs1 
September option relatlvly firm. »

Provisions finally gave way under tbs 
influence of a sharp decline in the bog ’ 
market. The chief setback was in potfe. <

WAS A FAIR RUN 
DURING THE,WEEK.Articles For Sale

fioLSTEIN BULL for sale, pedigree 
stock; sire. Homestead Colantha Prince 
Canary. W. R. Sexton, 127 D'Arcy St.

NEWYilevel and nice to work; Markham is a 
place of about sixteen hundred popu
lation, and is only twenty miles from 
Toronto; terms, 88000 cash, balance 
arranged.

... 0 16
t{

SHO4Mt
Majority of Cattle on Stock 

Yards of Very Poor 
Quality.

WANT FINE STOCKERS

Building Material. 84000—41000 DOWN—For 20 acres choice
clay loam; twenty miles from Toronto; 
very comfortable frame house of eight 
rooms; good bank bam. hothouse, hen
nery; good well; considerable orchard; 
about a mile from church, station and 
school; on a good road and in a coun
try where they have good roads. Let 
us have the pleasure of showing this to 
you. For information as to above two 
properties, write Philp & Beaton, 
Whltevale, Ont

LlMg—Lump and hydrated for plasterers’ 
end masons’ work. Our "Beaver Brand” 
White Hydrate is the best finishing 
lime manufactured In Canada, and 
equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co.. Limited, 182 Van Horae 
street Telephonea Junct 4M8, and 
Stutct 4147.

Strength
nated

,

.20 65 to 20 70
2 50 8 60
1 50 3 M
0 20 Froi•j

- -—- — ■——— ™ ............. vu, i ■ skins, lb. ,,, »,
the poor quality, selling at 20c to 26c per K|P skins, per lb. . 
“ *- I Horsehair, per lb.

SOLDI Lambs Were Fairly Plentiful 
and Prices Materially 

Dropped.

0 22Real Estate. six-quart. i norsenatr, per 16.
Tomatoes were not shipped in so heav- Horsehldes, No. 1 

ily, and were a better sale, at 20c to 30c 9,or,.ehldee' No. 2 
per 11-quart, a few 11-quart lenos of jK°°!’ w«»hed .... 
choice quality bringing 60c to 60c, and ÎX00!- rejections . 
some six-quart lenos 36c and 40c. I wool, unwashed.

Carrots came in freely, and again de- ,
çllned In price, selling at 30c and 40c per WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. I - , , „•— “ wimtoeo, uSsrza ïm*
i CorP vari®<l,ln quality and price, sell- day liée lower for October, l%c for De- were: r t weck
lng at 10c to 20c per dozen. cember and 2c down for May. Oats drop- rit» TT„i„ m . .

Green peppers improved in quality, and P®r %<; f?r October and %c tor Decern- Cars .......................... 7/' Lnj9“-
brought slightly better prices, selling it °®r- «« up 1%C. Flax was up Cattle................. 685 sm °74
76c to 90c per 11-quart, the red ones *%c October, 3%c In November and Calves .......... ......... 686 6410
bringing 81 per U-quarL \>%c in December. The closing period of Hogs ........................ iggg 899, .....

Beans—There were some of splendid ‘h® market was very quiet. Wheat took Sheep ......................  iggg 6778 7666
quality shipped In yesterday, which a fair drop on the day, after running in Horses .................... gg Ï53S
brought from 76c to 81 per U-quart baa- a »°<>d, range. October was exactly 6c L The total receipts of live stock at the 
ket, poorer ones going at 60c to 60c. ,r«“ high to low potato. War news was two markets for the correspondtag week

Cucumbers continue to be a slow sale, an Important bear factor today. The gen- of 1915 were; punumg weex
at 26c to 80c per U-quart, s very few enU trade was fair, mostly scalping. The ^
bringing 40c. T I exporters were out of the market, and Cara ................

McWllllam A Everist had a car of I the only good buying was from houses Cattle ..............
peaches, selling at 81.76 to 22 per case; a with outside interests. Prices moved C&lve* ............
car of pear», at |3 to 18.60 per case, and very quickly and hindered spreading. The g"*• ...............
a car of Indiana onions, at $8.76 per 1M- ca®h premium ^continued to turn high, ®heep ..............
lb. sack. with 7%c overbid tor October today tor | Horae» .............

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario No- 1 northern, Oats and wheat were 
potatoes, selling at 12.36 per 90-lb. sack, both in good demand, with receipts light

H. Peters had. a car of oranges, selling I__  Open. High. Low. Close.
at 66 to $6.75, according to size. „ Wheat—

Stronach A Sons had a car of granges, October ............  161 152 147% 147% „ _ ____
selling at 81.60 to $4 per case. . December ........ 146% 147% 142% 142% - .. Market Note*.

Chee. g. Simpson had a car of peaches. % ..................... 149% 160% 146% 146% t?ere wn® a ifLr ™n
selling at 11.85 per case: a car of very Oats— ttle' ,n ■” increase of 556 overfine Triangle brand pears, selling at »3*25 October ............. 60 50 49% 49% ft* we»k last year. The
per case. * December ......... 47% 48% 47% 47% ™Sre ot ,very P<x>r quality.

Wholesale Fruits. Flax— which caused the market to be slow and

Harris Abattoir &&; fesfe-::::: i»* m 18%LSr ^ 5S
É±îriÆlS 25,to,,«l,76^rr ÏF±rt BUSINESS ^VflSuhed

$lCto M,60P^rÎ6Ca1î2rt,6C U'dua^ PROVES A SUCCESS ct^teTsWkeVaîâ'tortus.alThee%tot

’ GmJe^cSîrtomto *i ln ______ buta, however, were of the inferier kind
12.26 per case; Canadian^foc ’to 26c per Dominion Steel Awarded Munition are looking dto? almost Sfy^qianUty 

berries-uc to i6c per <box. Orders and Made a Wise
Lemons—Verdllli and Caiitoraia, 87.60 .. animals.

t0T** MOVe. There was a large run of lambs and
Limes—21.78 per<a<K>. _____ prices dropped |1 to *1.60. Sheep were

.cC2*li?gefr~UlU! Vatencla*' 0<-75 and At thl. tlme u,-t vear criticlsm WH, fairly steady, but were slightly lower in 
66.50 to *6 per case. <i! b criticism was pr)co< Heavy fat sheep and culls were

Peaches—Colorado, 61.76 to $2 per case; nE. hefr.d concerning the decision of not wanted and very difficult- to dispose 
Canadians, six-quarts, 40c to 90c, and t,le Dominion Steel Corporation man-1 of even at very much lower price». 
11-quarto at 40c to 76c and 90c to $1.60. Agement, not to go after shell orders. Veal calves of the better kind were ac- 

Pineapples—24‘s, 64.60 per case; 30’s, At least one large contract of this na- live and strong, but common calves and 
at 83.76 to 64 per case. ture was offered to the company and a* f8®1®.01 graasera were alow and lower
case ar*Canadian?<1 s lx - quart*,° 26c3 to 30c11 take*101!* ** but a'Ster ^further^'de0 « I4og* wep® ,teady aU week, selling at 
11-quarto, at 30c to lié. ’ . d®- 111-76 fed and watered, and *12 weighed

Plums—Canadian, 20c to 30c per six- -‘bcratlon, the board decided to | off cars, 
quart, 40c to 66c per U-quart. I on making steel for shells and

Tomatoes—I2%c to 17%c per six-quart, have the rest to other manufacturers.
20c to 30c per 11-quart. I The experience which some corpora-

Watermelons—60c to 66c each. tlons turning out ammunition have had
t..-.- ,V--*-al,® y»«»tabl»»’ In, the past twelvemonth leads to the | Butcher Cattle.
cShagflCanadian1*»! ‘nrr jinrr.i ti tn be|lef that there is no occasion for the Choice heavy steers, 38.40 to $8.76; 
-r cm? * d ' ,*'60 board to regret Its decision. The Do- rood heavy steers, $7.90 to 88.16.
Carrots—Canadian, 20c to 40o per 11- Jn,lll0l? Steel plant has been occupied c^tC|1rioC,tol*Î770’^médfum0 «6 75 to 

quart. to full capacity in turning out steel, a f-0^: Ammon 16 to 36 M™' H-76 W
Celery—30c to 60c per dozen bunches. process for which it was already equip- ’cows^holce «6 25*u> ft 60- good. *6.86 
Co™-10frto20c per dozer, ,»ed and the trend to prices has been to JMUoTmiSSli?“lOto 4V

, Cucumbers—Canadian, 17%e to 40c per such that profits have been unusually $4.76 to $6.26.
U-quart; fherkln», 60c to 76c per six- large, the result being seen in the Canner* and cutters—23.50 to *4.76.i UlSM/V*’ . clearing up of the arretés by the 7 per Bulls—Best heavy, $7 to *7.26; good,

Eggplant—60c to 75c per U-quart. cent dividend declarotlnn V P $6 to *6.76; common. *5 *o *6.50.
Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3.26 dividend declaration. Stockers and feeders—36.60 to 16.76.

per case of two dozen. ________ Milkers and springers—*56 to *100.
On °"r^>anl*h. IS per case PROSPECTS OF NEWRAY Spring lambs-Ckoice, 8c to 10c lb.;

I Onion»—Indiana, 13.75 D6r 100*lb« I __ I cull* 7c to 8c lb
—. sack; pickling, «1.36, to '*1.76 per 11- ARE OF THE BRIGHTEST Light, handy sheep. 6%c to 7%c lb.;

quart; Canadian dried, 40c to 60c per 11- ____ heavy, fat sheep. 4c to 6%c lb
Quart. „ Veai calves. 6c to 12c lb.

Parsley—26c to. 80c per U-quart. ThfCC Distinct OfC Bodies. All Hogs—811.15, f o.D.; $11.65 to *11.76, fed
Potatoes—Ontarios, $2 35 to $2.40 per 90- n . . ,, and watered; $11.90 to $12, weighed off

1b. sack; New Jersey, $3.60 to $3.76 per Most PrOmiSinr, Have Been cars.
two-bushel bag, $4.25 per 160 lb»., $2.25 , 7 . Less *3.60 per cwt. off sows; $6 per
per 90 lbs.; New Brunswick. $2.35 per 90- I L.OL3ted. cwt off stags, and half of one per cent,
lb. sack. - I government condemnation loss.

Peppers—Sweet, green. 75c to 90c per „ n . —7T~ , And $2 cwt. off light hogs.
U-quart; hot, 60c to 70c per U-quart; I a. V» Ills, in his weakly letter, Packers quote hogs for the coming
red, $1 per U-quart. I rays: With an advance of 11 pointa I week as follows: F.o.b., $11.15; fed and

Vegetable marrow—50c to 76c per 11- already recorded this week In Newrav watered. $11.66; weighed off cars. $11.90, 
quart. and the buying demand apparently Mf®® l3-60 off sows. *6 off stags. $2 offsaisis 1 -—

taking, aa was only to be expected, i BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
ha» been, indulged in, but with what ____ .
is actually transpiring at the property BAST BUFFALO. Sep. 1.—Cattle—Ke
lt is likely the predictions emanating ceipts, 450 head; fairly active and easy, 
from inside sources may be confirmed I Veals—Receipts, 800; active; $4.60 to 
within a reasonable length of time. , . ....In view of the font ,k., , I Hogs—Receipts, 6000; slow ; heavy,

k that *urfnct *11.60; mixed. $11.65 to *11.76; yorkers, 
prospecting has only been under way $10.75 to $11.75; pngs, $10.25 to $10.60;
,or a very short time, the results ob- roughs, $10 to $10.10; stags, $7.60 to
tained have been truly spectacular, 88-7S. ... _
and today Newray has three separate . ®heep and lamb#—Receipts, 1600. act- and distinct orebodVes oV tremcndous -Âxe?
possibilities under development, each \* fo % ’ mlXed’
occurring ln identically the same for- ______
mation as at the world-famous Hollin- CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
ger. These orebodles range from 12 to
60 feet in width, and values obtained ! CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 
in careful assays made run as high as l4-000: market, weak; beeves, $6.90 to
*589.80 to the ton. That such remark- *“16: w®**.e71 ®teer®v *6.40 to *9.26;ably high values muse needs be giver ' «toclÇ™ ®t»d feeders, *4.85 to *7.70; cows 
most serious attention goto without 33 ,0 ,9'40: caJve"’ *9 t0
r,nrh1nu=hi2d„^l!rther ,trengthens my Hogs-Receipts, 80,000; market, weak;

Another' w u, *. , “ght^ V080 «1.30; mixed, *10.10 to
Another feature which places this *U.15; heavy, *10 to *11.16; rough, *10 to 

company In a foremost position is the «0 25; pigs. 7.75 to *9.70; bulk of sales, 
fact that a ten-stamp mill is ready to «0-80 t0 611-
start operations at any time so de- S*1®®? *nd tombs--Receipts, 12,000; 
fired, and with three such orebodles market, weak; native, 16.26 to 87.60; 
of size and length, It would appear to “alive, 86.60 to *10.76.
me, only a limited time will be neces
sary to assemble a large tonnage of 
high-grade ore and soon after place 
Newray on the regular producing list 
It must not be overlooked, and this 
factor is as important as any vet 
pointed out.

0 43Farms Wanted. 6 00to YOU own real estate? Are you In- I ------------;-------------- -
wrested 7 Learn then all about the FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
business. Send 81.26 for instruction your farm or exchange it for city pro
book which teaches you. Money back If perty for quick reeulte, list with W.
Dot satisfied. J. T. Bishop, 10 Grange R. Bird, Tepiple Building, Toronto, 
avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

. 4 60 6 

. 0 42 0 

. 0 35 0 

. 0 32 0

Motor Stoi 
ly and .

WANT farms listed for waiting client». 
Write or call on Watson, Farm Spe
cialist, 160 Bay street.

RIDA Farms and Investments. W. 
Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.
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Motor Cats Farms To Let
6105CITY DEPOT for Fox auto trailers! rice FARM TO LET—220 acres, 4 miles from 

*861 may -be used with any car. Look Toronto; one of the best stock and
for them at Exhibition. Breakey, 243 dairy farms in Ontario; 11-roomed
Church. I brick house; also 6-roomed frame

... house; large bank barn, stabling for 60 
MR. FORD OWNER—If In trouble, bring head of cattle, water in » tables, 2 silos;

your car to us. We repair them and spring creek, orchard, etc.; immediate
save you money. All work guaranteed. possession. Apply 159 Mavety
Service Department. 6 Edward Street. Toronto.

■ -i ■ — - —

601 897 957

25 Butchers 

and Beef 

Boners

City. Union. Total. 
• 24 640 564
- 160 4389 4540

street,

mr 40 958 998'To Let.Automobile Accessories. ........  1344 4878 6222
........  1212 4882 6094
......... 16 4869 4875SUITABLE PLACE for work or machine 

«hop. in very central locality; rent 
moderate. Apply Box 82, World.

*25.00—MANNING avenue, • rooms, all 
improvements; immediate possession. 
Black 6k Co., 69 Victoria SL

STEAM VULCANIZING — Tlree and 
tubes at cut rate prices. 186 King 
BaaL Main 4969.

Wanted immediately, 
steady employment, ap
plicants can call us by 
phone at June. 4100.

horse». , Board of Trade Official | 
Market Quotations

House Moving.
HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street Business Chances &
-y perte>-

No. 2 northern, *1.61.
No. 3 northern, «.58.
Noa'rco.vr67‘c.i,rack> s,y
No. 3 C.W., 66%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 68%c.
No. 1 feed. 66 %c.

Dentistry. FOR RENT—Grand Opera Hotel, 4* 
rentable rooms, almost completely 
furnished. Apply J. W. Cowan, Grand 
Opera House.

1>R. KNIGHT, Exodontlet. Practice' limit" 
•d to painless extraction of teeth.

New address, 167
impending 
the Harrimans 
trank lines yii 
ot pressure, th 
later substitut 
potato.

U. 8. Steel v 
forenoon, He a 
regular and e> 
cent, bringing 
Price and cam 
IL Frofeeelona 
tatkm to really 
«trong, how eve i 
these stocks cli 
tal sales amou

The-most sia 
in its broader 
condition* was 
man exchange, 
tow record of 6 
80 per cent. R 
ther buying oi 
sterling and fri

Heavy offert: 
ieeuee--Anglo I 
and Canadian* 
market. Total 
420,000.

CO.,Yonge (oppo.lte Simpson’s).
uree assistant. Motor Can For Sale.

Wçst TorontoWE MAKE a low-priced set of teeth A SNAP at *200. Five-passenger car In 
when necessary. Consult us when you splendid condition. Late model, good 
are In need. ■ Specialists in bridge and tires, good top and wind shield, 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Building. I Bathurst street

American Corn.
No. 3 yellow, 96 %c, track, Toronto. 

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Ot 
side). 1

No. 3 white, 61c to 63c, nominal. 
Ontario Wheat (According to Fralgl 

Outside). ■

1176
/

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
.. I S? 243d Church. a“ lyPee’ 8alee Mar"Legal Cards.

No. 1 commercial, *1.13 to *1.2*.
No. 2 commercial, *1.14 to *1.16.
No. 3 commercial, $1.10 to «.12.
No. 2, new crop, $1.26 to $1.28. ■

Peas (According to Freights OuteMWi
No. 2, nominal

Barley (According to Freights OlltiMM 
Malting barley, nominal 
Feed parley, nominal 

Buckwheat (According to Frelghli Out*

Nominal
Rye (According to Frelphts OutsMeL
No. 2, new, $1.10 to $1.12.
No. 1 commercial, nominal

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents, ln Jute bags, $2.40.
Second patents, in Jute bags, $7.90.

Jute bags, $7.70. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

New, winter, according to eample, $6.4$ 
to $6.66; nominal In bags, track, Toronto! 
$5.36 to $6.46, nominal, bulk, eeaboaid, 
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montrsel 

Freights, Bags, Included).
Bran, per ton, $27.
Shorts, per ton, $29.
Middlings, per ton, $30.
Good feed flour, per bag, $2.16.

Hay (Track, Toronto). ,
No. 1 new, 810 to $12; No. 3 beat gfad%, 

per ton 19 to $9.60.
Straw (Track. Toronto), 

per ton. 86 to 87.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, new, *1.21 to 
per bushel; milling, old, 81.06 to 
per bushel.

Goose wheat—Nominal.
Oats—64c to 66c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nomiral 
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—New, timothy, No. 1, *10 to *1^ 

per ton; mixed and clover, 68 to *10 per
“straw—Bundled, $8 to *12 per toni^ 
loose, $7 to $8 per ton.

primaries.

Yesterday. Last wit. Lastjrr*

Re5lteîto« * SterlingE Bank’ Chïüîbîî»'I MAKB NOTE OF BREAKEY’» address

HI
car» almort to door.

Vf. A. TITLEY, Public Accountant and FORDS, FORDS, FORDS—Just now manv 
Auditor, 83 Richmond St. West, To- splendid used Fords are being turned 
ronto. I in for the purpose of purchasing new

"todelf- ... Host people think 
“Breakey" when they wish to buy a 
used ear. Large stock of Fords al- 
w»y* batd- In fact, he is often 
called “Breakey the Ford Man,’’ al
though he handles ail types of 
and trucks. He has three places, one 
of which is pretty much devoted to the 
exclusive sale of Fords. His main 
salesroom and office Is located at 243 
Church, near Wilton avenue. Church 
cr Winchester cars from depot almost 
to door.

Accountant

Of:
Live Birds.? LATEST QUOTATIONS ON LIVE 

STOCK.HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2573. cars

: I
I / Strong bakers’, in NEWRAYMassage.

B!MADAME RUSSELL, Scientific Electri
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and scalp 
treatments, practical manlcurer. 2 
College street. North 6294.

■ Vein UncoviI
Motorcycle Accessories.

MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments, 
baths; expert masseuse. 699 Yonge 
street. North 7940.

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave.
Appointment. North 4729.

Wœ,.f°XcCcV.aÆ. °fTÎr«ClV$
Co., Limited, 477 Yonge street. Hamilton B. 

dsnt ln Porcj 
“Vein at Newj 
averafelng 10 
high grade, 
found in the 
outside infori 
Porcupine yed 
character of ti 
ray, and conn 
the property 
fairly heavy 
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I
__________ Patents and Legal.

'“^1 «
il

MASSAGE
masseuse.
Chambers.

Car lots.

: VI^BRATORY^MASSAGE AND BATHS—

NEWLY OPENED, UP-TO-DATE appli 
ancea. Queen Bath and Massage Par- 
tors. Lady attendants. 2 Bond Street

S3pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

K V. -

1patent of-1
' I

Vessels For SaleOSTEOPATH 1C, Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate masseuse, 716 Yonge, North COEUR

building Company’s yard. Send for cut 
and full particulars. H. W Petris Limited, Toronto. ' Fetrie,

IST. LAWRENCE MARKET. SPOKANE, 
the Coeur d’ 
produced ore 
cording to th 
5®rry, of the 
Survey. Then 
Paniea listed 
leasing conce 
the big opera 

These comp, 
of ore yield!; 
copper, 2246 
694 pounds of 
•liver and 69 
This constttv 
total metal 
.valued at $33 
yslue Of *8,68 
tablishes a m 
dsetion and 

. the region.

%Chiropractors.
Hay and Straw—

Hay. new, per ton....$11 00 to $13 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 lg oo 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 io 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

14 00 16 00

i D^tCO^SSEhEuter"street.

NLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for
et-^CTR*c““Mtmentïrgt|venblwhen 
lÆdy

i sS': î«« î:588
Corn—Magnificently

magnified results 
follow little liner ads 
in The Daily and Sunday 
World. Six times daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for 

. ? ..cent* — the biggest 
nickel’s worth in Canadian 
advertising. On the two pa
pers you get a combined to
tal circulation of more >!«»■ 
150,000. Try it Write 
your ad today.

Printingo *14.ton-
Produce, Retail—-Dairy

Eggs, new, per dozen..$0 35 to to 40 
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 33 ■ -

Bulk going at ...
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 28
Spring ducks, lb.............. 0 16 n 23
Boiling fowl, lb...................0 20
Live hens, lb.......... .. 0 20 .

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made. lb. squares........... $0 35 to $0 36
Butter, creamery, solids. 0 33 
Butter, oeparator, dairy.. 0 30
Butter, dairy ......................
New-laid eggs, case lota,

dozen ................
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ..................................
Cheese, old, per lb../........
Cheese, new, per lb.V........
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb....
Honey, 6-lb„ per lb.............0 12% : ~
Honey, comb, per dozen .. 8 00 
Honey, glass jar#, doz... 1 00 
„ , Presh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$14 50 to $16 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  9 00
Beef,

1S:8$ é724,000 587.000
396,000 422,000

ad. Vd8rSl?l?ty^enbi,lneB,^dVnDeu^; Receipts ... 
Shipment» .

Oats— 
Receipts 
Shipments

ATTENDANT. Tslsphons an pointaient. Consultation free * rA1?' 
dence, 24 Alberta» avenue. E^ilnton

0 40
... 2.016.00 2,081,000 1.623,006 ,1 
. 758,000 910,0(M) 1,150,009 -Æ

0 36 0 37
0 35Picture Framing.

ARTISTIC Mcture framing; 
sellable, t#it work, Gedd 
dlr.a avenue.

0 22 CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago Board ot Trade; riar.ffc

Herbalists. prices ros
es, 425 Spain 1 Af^rvJetf%nCa^Ft' ^«wshlftofdol!1lar boxes. Pile Ointment, fifty centssas.»

Oilif the0 34Marriage Licenses
LÏcr.N»E* AND WEDDINO RINGS St 

Os orge E. Hu.t, Uptown Jeweler, 774 Tones street. ’

0 83 Open. High. Low. Close. Close..-/ < 
Wheat— „ ,

Sep. ... 148 148% 140" ::: ili$ iiiE MS .«*
.8Ï ii* “Mÿ JeS 7:3 76» 76

Oats—

0 26 0 28
I i ..........0 34 0 36__________  Medical.

^eâ«éeLLplTTw>,»£ecl,allV—Pr,vlt® Dis-
ggÜ,-8lPQyueene.nt,Ceëted- Con8U,tatlon

PR. DEAN, tpeeUlitt. Disease» of
pllft*_»nd^fl»tula. 38 Qerrard east.

_______ Rooms and Board -
COMFORTABLE Private u,,,i ■ ,

ta^dphoneJarVil ,lrcet: centr»'i heat!

* I Dec.
*s.0 33

24 0 25 i m MDancing Sep.0 21
Qlazebrook ( 

<on street, ex report excham

east. 11 0 12i

dances. Accommodation limited num
ber young ladles. Communications, 4 
halrvlew boulevard, after Sept. 
Telephone Gerrard 3587. 8. T. Smith,
dancing master. Classes forming ball
room dancing.

REOPENING Presley’s assemblies, Sat-
urday Sept. 16th Parkdalc Assembly 
Hall, Queen-Lansdowne. 9

men
n 111 iis «

May 61% 61% 60% 50% 6
Pork—

gep.............27.67 27.70
Oct............. 26.80 26.80

.24.60 24. CO

2 00 Sep. N.Y Ms.... 3® 
Mcnt.fds.. pm 
Bter. dem.. 476 
Cable tr.... 47 

_ —Rat<
’ Sterling, den 

Bank of Eng

1 ! Dec.

12 60 
10 00 
11 00

10 27.10 27,i 
26.60 28.1 
24.55 24.1

LONDON STOCK MARKET.4th.
Dec. ...

Lard—
Sep............. 14.17 14.27
Oct............. 14.20 14.32

Ribs—
Sep.............14.37 13.47
OcL ...,14.17 14.22^leerful on war news, Russian end Rou

manian issues quieted down, while gilt- 
edged securities and home mile were 
maintained, and American shares, tho
situation!*** flPm on the lmP-rove<1 labor 
..The excitement in exchange dealings 
subsided. Roubles closed about 14s.

common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1 ...................  14 00 is ka
Veal, common...................... S 60 10 60
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 14 60 16 00Hog# over 160 lbs. (not 00
wanted)........................ ..

8 00 9 00. 13 00 ^ 17 00i ,17 14.17 14.MB 
15 14.15 14.U1
32 14.36 14Jfl 
15 14.16 14lig

LIVERPOOL MARKETS,

Money to Loan.
Mac”.donald. Shepley. Donald & Mason 60 Victoria street. Toronto. ’ 60

0 18 0 20WELLINGTON
c

MB
I ’ -S' METAL %

r y

V ^polishes.* à

McKANE PROPERTY PROMISING.
Dealing with underground develon-

Kirtriend11^ AthS “cKa"e Property in 
Kirkland Lake, held under option bv
Beaver Consolidated, H. B. Wills in 
his weekly letter, says; 1
,"tock was listed on the Stan
dard Stock Exchange a few days ago 
and an alacrity le already shown by the 
miners of Kirkland Lake to V 
*!!8 etd£k ftt around 80 cents per 

no* to be wonder- „fr at, oon^dering the splendid success 
recorded above the 300-foot

tAM,hienglneeLla8t week Paid a 
w lh,le Property- and bis report

short-hghIy satl8factory> being, ln

“Big body of high-grade ore in sight 
«bowing earmarks of becoming big

1335 „ - sultry, Wholesale. 14 00
,**r- M. P. Malton, wholesale poultry 

live» the following quotation»: **'
Live-Weight Price»—

Spring chicken», lb......... $0 20 to |.Bpring ducks, lb..............0 12 *

Contractors. finn7 No. 1 Manitoba, 14* 7d; No. 
Manitoba. 14s 6d; No. 2 red western W 
ter, 14s 6d.

Com—Spot, 
new, 10» Sd.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast),

15a to £5 15s.
Hams—Short rut, 14 to 16 lbs. 101».
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to SO I 

96s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 97s; long 
clear middles, light. 28 to 34 lb»., 91H 
long clear middles, heavy, 36 to 40 IMS 
96s; short clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs., 6M| 
shoulders, square. 11 to 13 lbs., 78s.

Tallow—Australian in London, 48s 6d. j
Turpentine—Spirits. 43s.
Rosin—Common, 20s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is l%d.
Linseed oil—40».
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined,

I
^Çmitractor»? ^a#mhou»eî.rP*"acrtor*c.d 

Jobbing. 835 College street.; i
quiet; AmericanNIAGARA FRUIT GROWERS LIKE 

THE WORLD.
„U™d®r date ot Aug. 29, Mr. Walter 
C. Fisher of Niagara-on-the-Lake, in 
forwarding to -The World his renewal 
subscription, has the following to say 
about this paper’s market reporta:

"I would like to say here that the 
fruit growers of this peninsula especi
ally should note the fact that The 
Toronto World gives the very best 
fruit market report daily of any 
published in that city, 
greatly the efforts of 
this respect/*

ACRES Are V,Osteopathy. 1
APOISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS»
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
engineers and 

BOILERMAKERS

I cri
cloee to Cily'

..-rtered and incorporated, has return- special Value.
, ed to his office in Toronto from his cot

tage at Muekoka. and will make ap- ^ _
polntmenta to suit patients. Above are S \A# Rlark A —
the, only chartered and regiatered as-'^* VI. DlaCK & vOi
speiatfona in Ontario, Office, 39 Btoor -- '

[ ' Toeonto, _ °°r 59 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

i:Apurchase
an

I bri
The Cron 
squander,

HfflUNCTON MUS.LONDCMIIIILI 1
€*011*1 paper 

I appreciate
^our reporter In

I ■
k 0l\ «%.

8d.T*

L.j
1

WANTED
fieneral Packing 
Hgdib Laborers, 
Beef Benere, 
Coopers and 
Machinists

Apply

SWIFT CABADIAM 
CO , Limited

WEST TORONTO

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

EGG GAMBLERS
GOOD WAGES PAID 

Apply

Tbe DAVIES fssr
521 Front St. East

TORONTO
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.

m
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD ~

JDENCY SEPTEMBER 2 1916 15THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE PORC. CROWN ADVANCED 

ON REPORT OF STRIKE
PRICES THE DOMINION BANK iE

E
:s Still Fear 

:e May Not
Comer King end Tonga Streets, Toronto.SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L, President 

JOHN AIRD, General Ménager H. V. F. JONES, AeafL General Manager
\a i

*Safety Deposit Vaults Newray, Heavily Traded in, Held 
Firm—Market Generally 

Strong.

:ed.
I UNTIL, $16,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $i 3,600,000 s

:

S ’’"to.. assured.
Boxes fdr rent at $3.00 per annum and upwards.

of o^r 01^f«"C1CUllra SPPl7 *° *• Men*g" 0i "*
■ s8!ilBMMMBE*mBEMEWBWWBBSMnme*EHMe«nnWB*BEB2

VS FACTOR

ation of King 
lpcd to De-1 
i tâtions.

*

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS e
*

To those In close touch with the 
mining market the signs are all point
ing to a renewal of business on a large 
scale In the near future. The market 
has been unusually quiet all thru the 
summer, and the usual fall activity 
shouHTSoon appear. Growing strength 
has been exhibited during the past low 
days in the leading Issues, which have 
taken turns àt breaking out with ad
vances. With the continued bullish 
news coming down from the camps 
and the advancing price of silver, a 
burst of activity may be expected any 
day.

The market yesterday was moder
ately active and generally firm thruout 
the list. Newray was again heavily 
traded In, making further gains, and 
Porcupine Crown featured on the re
ported exceptionally rich find on the 
property. Crown Reserve, the parent 
company, benefltted also 
quence.

In the Porcupines, Dome Extension 
was stronger, opening at 36 1-1 and 
«dosing only slightly lower. Big Dome 
was also stronger at 125.00, paid for a 
block of 100 shares. Holly Conseil- 
dated was firm at |7.10.

McIntyre has been bought rather, 
freely If quietly by the insiders for the 
past few days. Brokers are becoming 
very bullish on this Issue, claiming 
that K Is selling considerably out of 
line with the rest of .the market. It 
Is true that altbo the news from /the 
property has been consistently good, 
and the mill with Its greater capacity 
Is treating larger tonnages than ever 
before, yet the only decided movement 
In the stock has been downward. Weil 
informed brokers are picking McIntyre 
to lead the next general upward move
ment of the market. Yesterday the 
stock sold at 186 to 136.

Newray with transactions of over 
16,000 shares was firm, with the ma
jority of shares traded In selling at 
66 to 66 1-2, while a email lot on the 
close touched 67, the high record point.

Porcupine Crown was an outstand
ing feature, with an advance from 67, 
the close of the previous day, to 76, 
closing at the top. From reports re
ceived on this property, a strike of 
utmost importance has been made 
which, It is said, will double the ltie 
of the mine. Teck-Hughes at 85 iL$ 
was steady, and West Dome Consoli
dated, tho comparatively inactive, was 
strong at 89 to 40. '

Silver was up a cent to 68 1-4, a 
new high 'for the present movement, 
but there was no appsrent response 
In the Cobalt stocks.

Crown Reserve was stronger, ad
vancing to 45, but this was on account 
5Î the good news from Porcupine 
Crown.

Tlmiskaming held at 68 1-2, McKIn- 
Uy around 69 and Lorrain at 27. 
Beaver finned up a little to 42.

■3 m

\B . Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
I upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ae- 
i counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
I Withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

<:»

■Nervousness on the! 
that some hitch in 
nt a settlement of 
ned the Wheat mar-1 
>■ Largely in con.j 
W unsettled 1%C to 
prober at S1.40WJ 
13%. Com flnlshSfi 

to )4c off, and 
e decline to a rise

Record of Yesterday’s MarketsNEW YORK MARKET 
SHOWED INDECISION

| Mining Notes j
TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS./-

Ask. Kid.SILVER UP A CENT.r the possible can- 1 
lement did not be- J 
ictor in the wheat* 
Idday. Previous to v 
ood seemed to be'*; 
i Kress would be <5 1 
le strike being caU- 1 

buyers of wheat 3 
and prices made 

sentiment was *8 
... -r reports from 
lily announcements " 
feece had resigned Of 
Ice would fight on fl 
French aille». JB 

1 Business.
fxport business had ! 
Bboard helped - the Û 
per a little Just at 
e also late advice» ' 
Is were heavy buy* m 
f the southwest at ~
: the season. He- | 
Imely bullish ae MkI 
/heat states andXail

Am. Cyanamld com........... <i
. do, preferred .. .........  j67

Amea-Holden ccm. . 
do. preferred ......

Barcelona ...................
Brazilian ......................
P. N. Burt com.........

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com. .

do. preferred .........
C. Car te F. Co.........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred .............
Can. Pda. A Fgs...........

do. preferred .............
Can. St. Line» com.......

fiPBL*:::::
Can. Loco, com...............
Canadian Pacific Ry...
Canadian Salt*.......
City Dalry^pref....
SrTUùvï'.:::
Consumera’ Oac ...
Crown Reserve ....
Dom. Steel Con-...
Duluth - Superior..
Macltay common ..

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred ....
Monarch com............

do. preferred ....
Nlplssing Mines ...
N. 6. Steel com...
Pac. Burt com........

do. preferred........
Penmans common . 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ...............
Porto Rico Ry. com

do. preferred ........
Quebec L. H. * P...
Rogers common ...

30

HERON & CO.Silver metal went up a cent an ounce 
to 68% cents in New York yesterday, 
making a new high record since June 
1. This Is a rise of 4% cents from the 
low of last month, which was reached 
Just a month ago today, and is a gain 
of 8% cents from the low in July at 
60, which was the bottom record since 
the big rise in May. A year ago today 
the white metal was quoted at 46% 
cents, which was the bottom level 
since war began, and also In many 
years. The advance of 22 cents shown 
by today’s price Implies a remarkable 
increase in Cobalt company earnings 
as compared with last year. The 
Cobalt stocks, however, failed to make 
any noticeable response to this bullish 
factor. »

21%Strength and Weakness Alter
nated According to News 

From Washington.

—Railroads.—63 . . _ Frev.
Atchison .....°?Ô3% 198% 102W' m%tfo8'' 
Salt. & O.. MV, 96% - S3 K.s iZ fctiii-
B. R. T.......... 86%... ... *
C. P.R., xd....
Ches. & O.... 60% 60%C M. St. P.. 94% 94$

............... 37% 87%
SS: IS {!: Si11 “*

&**•*'::“fit'"’*™ *>»
K- U. South.. 24% 24% 24 24 '2\
Lch. Val....... 78% 78% 77% 77% 7k
k % N"h- • «9% »»% 129 129 129
y». Pac.......... 3% 4 3U ' 'ill ' 'i*z
?J- T. C........ 104 104 102% 103% 103
New Haven.. 69% 60 58% 6S% 69%
Ont. & W.... 26% 26% 26% 26%
Norfolk ...... 129 12 9% 127% 127% igg%
Nor. Pac. ... 110% 110% 109 109 lioté
I ena. Ry. . „ 66% 66% 66% 66% 56%
Beading ........ 106% 106% 108% 103% 105%
Uock lsl......... 18 18 16% I?™
South. Pac... 97% 67% 97% 9774 071?South. Ry.... 23% 23% 23 23 4

do. pief. . —
Third Avc..
Un. Pac. ...
Wls. Cent....
Allis. ,Chal... 23 
Am. Ag. Ch.. 76 
Am. B. 8.... 39% 90 
Am. Can. ..^,60% 62%
Art. C. & F. 62% 62% si 61 62%Crue. Steel.., 76% 76% 78% 74% 75$
A. H. * Lea. 9% 9% 9% 9% *

do. pref. ... 62 62 51% 61% ôi%
Am. Ice See. 28% 28% 27% 27% 27«
A. Linseed pf 49% 49% 49% 49% 49%
Studebnker ! 124 * ill 119% 120% 123%
1SPV: 8$
Am. Wool.... 44% 46% 44% Isv
Anaconda ... 86% 86 84% 84% 'ZapBeth. Steel... 480 482 480 ‘ 482 463 %
Bad. Loco.... 79% 79% 76% 76% 78%
Chino ........... 63 68 52 62% 62
Cent. Lea..,. 66% 6676 66% 66% 56% 
Col. I. & I. 46% 48% 46% 46% 46c Con. Gas 186 186.* 186% 136 136%
Com Prod .. 14% 14^6 14 14 14$
Cal. Pet. ... 19% 19% 19 19% 19 4

Sec.........  «% «% 46% 46% 45
Dome ........... 24% 26% 24% 25 2441
Oen. Elec....... 169 169 167% 167% 170 *Gt. N.O. Ctis.. 3734 3734 3774 1171? 67
Goodrich .... 72 72 71 71* ?r%
Int. Harv....... 114 j.. .., ... %
3: fiSSh:: i||

Max Motors.. 84,»-W% 81% 82% *83
kiffit*;; 3* 8, I .
Air Brake ;, 134 1 36 184 136 13412
Nev. Cop....... 20 20 19% 19% 101?Nat Enam..., 24% 24% 24 24* *
Marine ......... 43% 43 41% 41

do. ctfe. .. 104% 106% 10376104 
Kennecott ... 49% 60% 49% 49
lACk Steel... 77% 7776 76 78 "1
Presaed Stl... 63% 63% 53% 58% 16*
In Alcohol.’... 111% 111% 109 10» 110%
Ray Copper.. 26% 26% 24% 24%' 26
Ry. Steel Sg, 46 4676/ 44% 44% 46%Rep. Ste^l.... 63% 53% 52% 32% 53
Sears Roe.,., 210% 210^4 20614 20644 itm ^ ■ ' 25 * 25$ 24% *11
U. S. Rubber. 5776 67% 66 66 66
U.S. Steel, xd 96% 97 96 9674 97

do. pref. ... ns lig 117% 117% 117 
do- bonds .. 106% 105% 106% 106%

Utah Copper. 83 83% 82% 8371 13
Westinghouse. 60 60 58 68 69

$14
69 58 In conse- * embers Toremte Stoek Bsebaage8 STOCKS

BONDS
GRAIN

.... 86 mining shares86%95 94 17821 20
XX 87% 60% and86

SOLD OFF AT CLOSE 9o UNLISTED SECURITIES46 43 IT12 71X 8674 
.. 86%

X 88
. 31
. 86% 
. 113 

.. 61
i iso 
. 100 
.6.00
. 37%

63%hC eraser fbtvatb mss Momnu and mew toss 
Cerrewendeaee Invited.

4COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

93
Motor Stocks Declined Sharp

ly and Affected Rest of 
the List.

1.10

'30
116%

do. 86%Can. =
175
125

1MK HARRIS A COMPART98HEW YORK, Sept. l.--Altemate per
il lode of strength and weakness attend- 
U «d today's Irregular market, the fever-
■ lah movement deriving Its Impulse al-
■ most wholly from the changing aspect 
Pet the railway altation at Washington. 
Bfcricea were almost universally strong at 
F Ibe outset, but stocka were freely sup- 
I |led on the advance and profit-taking

Won wiped out moat gains.
-^During the intermediate stage the list 

I see again elevated on the advance of 
swrcantlle marine prefe'rred. Inspiration 
Copper And Kclly-Sprlngfleld Tire to new 

I high records. Marine preferred touched 
106%. with 58% for Inspiration and 81% 
1er Kelly-Springlleld. These quotations 
were shaded In the final hour, when 
veiknesb In the motor group, notably 
Mtdebaker and Wlllys-Overland, unset
tled the entire list, the market closing 
with a heavy tone.

Ralls Closely Watched.
Bails were watched witn unusual In

terest because of their direct relation to 
lependmà' conditions. Reading, St. Paul, 
the Harrlmans and some of the eastern 
traua lines yielded at every suggestion 
of pressure, their initial advances being 

: later substituted by losses of 1 to 2 
points. 1 •

U. S. Steel was a sheet anchor for the 
forenoon, Its early maximum, plus the 

! regular and extra dividends of 2% per 
L cent, bringing it up to 74 of its record 
j price and carrying other Industrials with 
I It Professional pressure and the temp- 
l tatlon to realize on tho rise were too 
7 otrong, however, and with few exceptions 
’ these stocks closed at-net declines. To- 
1 tal sales amounted to 730,1)00 shares 
I Tho moat• significant- event-of- the day
* in its broader application to financial 
I conditions was the further break In Oer- 
! man exchange, marks declining to the 
E low record of 69%, a depreciation of fully
* 80 per cent.. Rubles were strong -on fur- 
K ther buying of Russian securities, but 
r sterling and francs were unchanged.
I - Heavy offerings of. International war 
; issues--Anglo 6’s, the new French notes 

and Canadlans—featured the lower bond 
Total sales (par value), 32,-

4.76
37PORCUPINE CROWN STRIKE.

Porcupine Crown mine has been 
called a one vein mine, but It would 
appear from the news coming down 
that this was a misnomer. A report 
from the north yesterday stated that 
a strike of utmost Importance has 
been made In the winze at the 800-fti 
level. The vein run into Is from 6 to 
10 feet In width, and the ore I» heavily 
impregnated with free gold. Assays 
It Is said run from- $40 up.

Just how much of the ore there Is 
Is not known yet, but reports say that 
the life of the mine has been doubted 
by the new discovery.

This bullish Information 
sponsible for an advance -made by the 
Porcupine Crown stock on the Stan
dard Exchange of eight points to 75 
yesterday.

169 «Members StandardBsebsagw

Mining Shares Bought and Seld
COBALT TnT* P0R0UPINE

5,,sm*JÜ ,wm turn!*»you with tho latest news from the Nsrtn 
Country on request*

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.

igheet during RE 
t during the last? 

hirse of th# market 
y on the varying 
cess of efforts to

. 47
55 .66%

. 48 45
8b 2379

?7%S8 : ii% 5 !i$ :a „88com^chiefly by the ae- j 
The fact, however, 3 
ptember contracte 
fx pec ted made the * 
Ivly firm.
ive way under the , 
lecltne In the hog 
[back was In pork.

94 93 140%
46% 46% 46% 
22 22 23 
76% 76% 76% 

87% 88% 
60% 61

32
,3

. 12774

80 4774 47%
8 »8.90

126%
22 20
so

. 64
8-1i ..10.60 10.00I 48

Is Official
itations

90... 100
33%! COBALTS, PORCUPINES 

• Motors, Industrials 
Oil Stocks

91was re-
KZulra‘c"7,™;n::

do. preferred .........
Sawyer - Marsey.... 
lawyer-Mas» pref....
Shredded Wheat Com

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com...

do. preferred .........
Steel of Can. ccm....

do. preferred .........
Toronto Paper ...........
Toronto Railway ....
Tuckelts com. ...........
Tucketts pref. ......
Twin City com.................... 98%
Winnipeg Ry......................... 97

. 94 90
59H •9291
20 18ick, Bay Porto). 72

133 131
MEETINp OF APEX.

A special meeting of the sCv-ie- 
holdtrs ot the Apex Porcupine Mines 
Limited, will he held on September 
16 next at 'Montreal for the purpose 
of authorizing the iswie of 600,000 
shares of tre«isury stock. The stock 
will be offered to present sharehold
ers . at 10 cents a share, but in the 
event of not being taken up the 
directors want authority to dispose 
of the whole or any unsold portion 
of the shares at 7 1-2 cents a share. 
The money provided by this «ale 1» 
expected to thoroly .prove up the 
Apeor, which has a good location ad
joining the West Dome.

M’INTYRE’8 GOOD POSITION.

Homer I, Gibson & Co., In a circu
lar on McIntyre, say:

During $he past few months very 
■in portant developments have taken 
place at the mine. The veins havs 
ibeen found to be more consistent In 
size and value as greater depths 
have heen reached, and In many coses 
are much larger than on the upper 
levels. The troubles which were 
caused by the severe faulting of the 
ore- bodies have been largely overcome, 
ar.d everything now points to McIn
tyre becoming one of the Important 
producers of gold In Porcupine camp. 
Earnings tor the last quarter were 
af the rate of 16 per cent, on the is
sued capital, and as ore of higher 
grade from the workings at No. 5 
shaft Is being sent to the mill In 
larger amounts, and addition)- at<e 
being made to the milling capacity, 
these earnings will undoubtedly show 
further Increases.

95
11k, Bsy Ports). 40 35

Odens executed for cash or on reasonable marginal basis. Our fifteen 
hundred mile private wire system affords unexcelled opportunity for w~n, and accurate execution of order» In all market» y ror 11,001,1

58
87%,C. 50

94 92
Write for market letters—mailed free.Corn.

rack, Toronto,
0 to Freight» Out-
c, nominal, 
rdlng to Freight!
.18 to $1.20.
14 to <1.16.
10 to $1.12,

6 to «1.28.
relghto OutoMe*
Freight» Outside).

23

CHAS. A. STONEHAM & CO.94
—Banks.— (Established 190$).

23 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO.
Commerce .... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ..........
Molsone .........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .........
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union ....

187% 187210220

WTH

‘HIHOEim*
........ 197 114262 Phone Mein 2560.205 42 Mafn office, 41 Broad Street, New York.197

268261
X 213 1 208%.

197% 1 =F=.‘4

E.R.C. CLAMS» tSMSt

Porcupine, Criait Sleeks
AMD

The Unlisted Seenrltlee

132
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

! 176
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

to Freights Out* Canada Landed .........
Can. Permanent ....
Colonial Inveat............
Hamilton Prov. ......
Huron * Erie.............
Landed Banking ........
London Ac Canadian..
National Trust .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage ...........

—Bonds.—

161% Little Speculation in Domestic 
Stocks and Advances Are 

Made With Difficulty.

173 m78 71iphte Outside). 138! 2is%1.12. > 213 BOUGHT AND SOLD145market.
420,000.

(Toronto). 132
216bag», $8.40.

1 bags, $7.90. 
baga, $7.70. FLEMING & MARVIN2ÎÔ The Toronto Stock Market, while 

displaying a firm tone yesterday, was 
without any other feature. Transac
tions were fairly general, but there was 
a plentiful supply of stocks on most 
issues and advances were scored with 
difficulty., Montreal orders were re
sponsible for continued activity In 
Steamships common, which struggled 
to a new high at SI $-8, but fell away 
after reaching that figure, 
speculation In Spanish River carried 
the shares to 11%, but the buying was 
not convincing. Steel stocks had a 
llrmer undertone. Nova Scotia moved 
up a point to. 117 1-8; Steel Corpora
tion sold at 66 and Steel of Canada 
ot 6$. Cement was off half a point, 
and Brazilian an equal mount higher. 
Any local speculative enthusiasm was 
hampered by the strike cloud over 
Wall Street and the adjacency of the 
Labor Day holiday. The proximity of 
the new government loan 1s also an In
fluence against immediate speculation.

NEWRAY FIND REPORTED
BEST EVER IN CAMP

Vein Uncovered for Considerable 
Distance.

134
pt Shipment). 
s' to sample, $6.41 
a, track, Toronto! 
mlk, seaboard, 
nvereo. Montreal / 
Included).

.^‘sr.îïirCanada Bread .............
Can. Locomotive ........
Dominion Iron .............
Elec. Development ...
Mexican Electric ........
Mexican L. & P.........
Porto Rico Rye.............
Prov. of Ontario.........
Quebec L. H, & F.... 
Spanish

. 864 30 105 6.0. MERSONiee.. 46
87%

Hamilton B. Wills’ special correspon
dait In Porcupine wired yesterday: 
"Vein at Newray uncovered for 160 ft., 
averafeing 10 feet wide, with 6 feet of 
Mgh grade. Best discovery ever 
found In the camp.” This and other 
outside Information came down from 
Porcupine yesterday, testifying to the 
character of the recent strike on Ncw- 
r»y, and confidence In the fnture of 
the property was further shown by 
fairly heavy buying of Newray stock 
by northern Investors.

Chartered Aeeeuntonto, 
M KING ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7014

Bag, $2.16. 
oronto).
No. 2 best grade,

Toronto).
to $7.

irket. ,
few. $1.21 to $l.«$ 
d, $1.08 to $1.30

MinorRiver .. 
Steel Co. of Can. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

ifi
Porcupines—

Apex . .«a..................
Dome Extension ..
Dome Lake ......

. Dome Mines ........
4» Dome Consolidated

,22 Foley...................
-3 Gold Reef ........
”2 Hollinger Con. .

Homes take ........
s Jupiter...............
2 McIntyre ____

10 McIntyre Extension i
31 Moneta ...............  ,,...

Pearl Lake ........... .
75 Porcupine Crown ........
31 Por. Gold .................... ..
25 Porcupine Imperial ..
40 Porcupine Tisdale ....

674 Porcupine Vipond ....
40 Preston..........................

365 Schumacher Gold M. .
200 Teck - Hughes ...........

2 Newray......................   fi6%
10 West Dome Con.................... 39%

Plenaurum ..... ...
Kirk Lake 

Cobalts—
Bailey......................
Beaver ......................
Buffalo .......  ..........
Chambers - Ferland
Conlagas.................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .......................
Gifford .................  .
Gould Con................. .
Great Northern ...........
Hargraves .... ...........
Hudson Bay .............
Kerr Lake ................
La Rose ......................

60 McKinley - Darragh .
Nlplssing^ ............1...
Peterson Lake .......
RIght-of-Way
Shamrock ............. .
Silver Leaf .................
Seneca - Superior ...

1400 Tlmiskaming ..............
2,760 Trethewey........... .

16,525 Wettlaufer 
York, Ont.

600 Ophir ....
800 Lorrain ..

Ex-dlvldend—Kerr Lake, 
RIght-of-Way.

Silver, 68%e.

Ask. Bid.
• 8% 8%
- 86% 86
. 46

TORONTO SALES. romcurorBoANDOO»Al.TDhTOCK*..
48%_ High. Lo*r. Close. Sales.

Barcelona ......... 15 ... .
Brazilian
Can. Bread pf,..
Can. Perm.............

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
(Members Standard Stoek Bxcheng,). 

CONTBDEBATIO* LIZ* BLDG, 
TORONTO, ’

26 24
.. 10% 
:: "i%

,. - ,. ,‘.,7,00

8%68%

‘’BICKELD"5587I. ELECTROLYTIC COPPER. 174 .
C. Car A F. pf.. 71%
Cement .................
Dom. Iron ...........

do. pref...............
F. N. Burt pref.. 95
Gen. Elec..............117%
Hamilton ...
Macltay ............... 86% ... .
Monarch ......... 32 ...
N. S. Steel........... ,127%... .
Nlplssing ...........7.10 ..............
Mti-amshlps .... 81% 80% 30%

do. pref............. 86%..............
Steel of Can.......... 68% 68 68
Spanish R.
Toronto ..
Tor, Paper ............. 64
Tor. Ralls 
Twin City

1* ”/
66 " 66% 6666% eeté
97 ...

ishcl.
lple. nominal. ft 
.’0. 1, $10 to «It ! 
er, $8 to $10 per

1 $12 per ton;

6.76
80 60The first pure copper—known to the 

metal trade ae electrolytic copper— 
made In the Dominion of Canada, was 
turned out last week in the new cop
per refinery of the Consolidated com
pany In Trail, says the Trail News.
The electric current was switched on 
to some of the tanka containing the 
copper anodes, and the pure metal, the 
gold and silver values being left In 
the slimes, was the result.

From this time on the plant, under 
Supt. John K. Miller, will gradually be 
put Into commcrclai working order 
and In a short time should be pro
ducing the red metal In good shape, —UnllAt,e,d
eventually at the rate of about ten ^.„f.„0,, “ .........
tons of copper dally—not a large out- pe't Lake . X " ' — 
put of itself In the copper world, but pore. Crown 
the only place In Canada where It has Teck-Hughes .... 36 
yet been achieved.

65% 28% 28 STANDARD BAN* BLDO.. TORONTO 
Privât* Wire*—Unexcelled gserisa

GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
7 136

1. r. imm 1 co... 44 19COEUR D’ALENE OUTPUT 16 8 16%1194 3 BROKERS
(Member, Standard Sleek Bxébaase).
•S RING STRRRT WEST, TORONTO.

'74 DEVELOPMENT PLANNED
FOR WEST DOME CON.

New Mill Process Will Be an In
novation in North Country.

. 76 as! SPOKANE, Wash., Hept. 1.—In 1916 
trie Coeur d’Alene district In Idaho 

P produced ore valued at $30,119,424, ac- 
V ®°rding to the official report of C. N. 

Gerry, of the United States Geological 
nuryey. There arc 52 producing com
panies listed In the report, Including 
it jki® concerr>‘|. small shippers and 
ln® hl6 operating companies.

These companies mined 2,256,476 tons 
or ore yielding 1,941,296 pounds of 
copper, 2246 ounces of gold, 328,398,- 
W pounds of lead, 11,159,956 ounces of 

. l*Jyer an<1 69,685,003 pounds of zinc. 
» This constituted 90 per cent, of the 

total metal output of Idaho, which was 
valued at $33,328,930, an increase in 

$8,683,082 over 1914, and es- 
wnliheg a new high record for pro- 

'Çmction aml value in the history of 
. the region.

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

% %8. - 2% 58•h Adelaide <949-9148.Last wk. Last yr.
779,000 1,378,000 
303,000 1,086,000
587.000 36»,0W 
422,000 287,000
081,000 1,623,000 
910,0p0 1,150,000

KEYS.

41
4%.. 66 5011 11 11% Advaneieg Open MerH37 36%197% ... BOCl AHD SOLD66

.19 •ENGLEHART, Ont., Sept. 1__Man
ager Trethewey has returned from 
Toronto, where extensive plane tor 
West Dome development were agreed 
upon. Beet des new tour compart
ment central shaft with toll mining 
equipment land underground layout, 
a mill capable of 150 tons defly will 
be built. Part of the cruelhlng in 
new mill will be done toy rolls. Some- 
tCilng entirely new to this province. 
Where system Is operated In Alaska 
extremely low milling costs have re
sulted. Foundation for mill w*ll toe 
constructed by winter and . expected 
mill will be operating by spring- 
West Dome development started four 
months ago and progress Is record 
for camp. Diamond drilling has 
indicated, and underground work 
proves, unexpectedly large tonnage 
of ore In West Dome.

FORD'S BIO PROFIT».
NEW YORK, Sep. 1.—The Ford Motor 

Co. in t\»CAl7aar ending July 81 show* 
profit of lf9.9M.H9- . « maowfactured more than 608.000 autos and «Md 
business of ri06.867.347.

I. T. EASTWOOD1 70 50 . ASÎP*,1 conditions at several of the mine# 
in Cobalt and Porcupine absolutely war-
STL AÎ^dyn1h.*SSSt 5

.... 36 25

8 (Member Standard Stoek Bsebenge).7%
.... 42 n- 22%.- 34 KINO STRRRT WRgT.

80 70 '75 50
... 18% 
...5.00

18Standaid Bank 
owing prices on 
•ede:

NOW IS STRICTLY BUYING TIME.4.70
46% WM. A. LEE A $0045 HAMILTON B. WILLS

-*ss

STANDARD SALES. 61Prer. 
w. Close. Close. LONDON METAL MARKET. 6%

High. Low. Cl. %Sales. REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKERS.

LONDON, Sep. 1.—Copper—Spot, £110- 
up £1; futures, £107 10s, up £1 10s; elec
trolytic, £130, unchanged. Lead—Spot, 
£31 5s, unchanged; futures, £29 17s 6d, 
off 5s. Spelter—Spot, £49, off £3; fu
tures, £42, off £1.

5Porcupines— 
Apex ...............

4140% 143*
% 144 146
% 146% 148% .
% 86% 81%

72% 73%
5% 75% 76#

4% 44% 44
47% 47
60% 60

.10 27.10 27.6$ " 
26.60 26.60 < * 
24.55 24.1$

.17 14.17 14.10 

.15 14.15 14.1$

.32 14.35 14.25 

.15 14.15 14.»
kRKETS.
..-Wheat-—Spot» j
14* 7d; No. « 1

ed western win*
rnerlcan mixed»

47*.
clfic Coast), f<

16 1b*. 101s. 
t. 26 to 30 lbs.»
16 lb*., ii7e; long 
to 34 lbs., 98s)

V. 35 to 40 lbs.. I 
6 to 20 lbs., 90s)
13 lb»., 78s.

-ondon, 48a 64. ■

8%8% 8% 8% 6,800
Dome Ext............... 36% 35% 36% 10,200
Dome Lake ....... 44 43% 44
Dome Mines ..
Holly Cons. ...
Jupiter .............
Moneta .........
McIntyre ........
Pore. Crown
Imperial .........
Vipond ....................
Teck - Hughes ..............
West Dome Cons. 40 39 39
Newray ........... 67 65% 67

Cobalta—
Bailey ............ 7%..............
Beaver ............. .. <2 41% 42
Conlagas .............. 4 -80 .............. 600
Crown Reserve ... 45% 44 45% 2.700

6% .,, ... "

Money to Loan60.00
4 4.900

.26.00 ... 

..7.10 ...
60MONEY RAtES. Porcupine, Cebalt

•nd I.Y, Curb SmrHbs

100 GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fire and Marine, 

York.XX». % 59 Royal Fire, 
Underwriters 

Fire, German-Ameri- 
Prorlnclal Plate Glass

-L

I sHssys«*
NY M. ,B^ycrs- Sellers. Counter, 
lient mV" 2-32p in. % pm. % „m. gicnt.fd*.. pa r. par. ^4to^

i Cable tim:: 476.75 ^
|‘er'rte,Remind" 4*!"
Bank ot England rate. 6 per cent.

7.05260 Atia# Fire. New 
(Fire), Springfield 
can Fire, National 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co.. Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd's Plate Glas» Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantiee * Ac
cident Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phone* Main 592 and Park 667. 26 
Victoria etreet

MARKS STILL FALLING. 22%16 ......... 1,000
136 136 3,900

75 70 75 16,200
1.000
2,000

I I a
..136

German marks continue weak In 
New York, being down from 70.81 to 
70% cents for four marks today, this 
being a few low record in history, a 
total drop of 7% in the past four 
months, and a decline of 26 points or 
2(1 per cent, from normal, which la 96.2 
cents.

8
2541 _Weekly MaAei^Lektar seat

8 e17.55 15.25

Robt. E. Kemercr 4 Co.2 w8
27%
Holly

27 gross (Members Standard Stock Bxebaace). 
Bar Street - TORONTO

Cons., I Dividend Notice

CROWN LIFE
10*

1,000Gifford ...
Glen Lake 
Keors ....
McKinley
Peterson Lake ... 22% 22
Tlmiskaming ........ 69 68% 69 1,600
Trethewey ........ 18 17 18 1,000
Wettlaufer .

Total sales, 82,975.

16 1,000 DIVIDEND NOTICB.

-NOTICE Is hereby tlven that the Beard 
of Director» of this Company, at a meet
ing held on the 26th day of August, 1916, 
declared the regular quarterly dividend 
of three per cent. (3 per cent), payable 
on the second day of October, 1116, to 
stockholders of record at the close of 
business on the ninth day of September, 
1916. The transfer books of the company 
will not be closed.
M’KINLBT - DARRAGH - SAVAGE MINES 

OF COBALT. LIMITED.
Harper SlMey, Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, Ont., Aug, 26, 1916.

PRICE OF SILVER12 i60fi
3o0

CURB STOCKS. MINING CLAIMS
SoSton’cbI

69 'Si60
22 400 R. E. Kemerer report» : > 

Open. High. 
.. 73 75

1 7-16 1%
Close. uffîXlïtllt*” SHver ’e 

ggr u^.;

/
Bo*. & Mon 
Jerome Verde.. 
Mother Lode ., 38
Success ...........  33
Chevrolet ........
Hupp Motors .. 
Stutz Motors .. 6* 
White Motors.. 62 
United Motors. 69
Cash Boy ........ 4
Jtm Butler........ 84
Rescue Eula .. 23 
Rex ................... 22

75
15 ROWKASHson 1% LAKE

sad all parts et Northern Oatarie FOB 
SALE. Reporta Mapa aad fell Informatlea

29 3’
Are You a Careless Father?

A celebrated divine said: “One of the greatest 
crimes I know of is bringing a family into existence, 
and then failing to provide for its members if the 
breadwinner dies.”

e “Monthly Cheque" Policy provides fund» that cannot be lost, ' 
unwisely inveited. Cost Is low, the insurance is large.

Le‘ «• send you eome new Insurance facte
SHOWN LIFE INSUHANGE 00», TORONTO

Agente wanted In unrepresented district»

67 37
REFLECTED LOWER NEW YORK. 199 200 196

A. S.FULLER & CO.,7 7
es 67%and Co. had the follow-Heron 

log at the close: 
MONTREAL, Bept.

53 STOCK » MDtIJtO 
6 oath

63
69%60

1.—Dominion 
Bridge was strong and active today. 
There has been good buying of this 

the prospective profits

6
66 65

The Ciowo Life 
squandered or

25 21
22 22 LAWSON, WELCH 

& COMPANY
stock on 
from the Quebec Bridge, and on those 
already realized from subsidiary com
pany dividends. Outside of Bridge the 
market was on the heavy side, and 
lower N. Y. prices were reflected ldcal-
iy.

the PARIS BOURSE.
PARIS, Sep. 1.—-Trading was quiet on 

the bourse today. Three per oenti ren
tes, 63 francs. 86 centime# for cash. Ex
change on London, 23 francs 3% cen
times. ________ _. „

LAKEVTFW, Aug. 30.—A picture of 
an eged knitter who ie doing her bit 
for the boy» at the front 1» shown In 
this week’s leeu# of Th* Sunday 
World. In the person of Mrs. John 
MacDonald, 92 years of age.

CHAITEIEI AlCOUiTAlTl!l%d. 13
ER Crewe Ufa Building, 

$• YONOEepot,d$^! fined. M. 8374-S, STREET,
I u u

: f

<

HB X■mmIMS WHSBKÊÊgEKMBÊ, ■

Established 1SS9.

J-P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley, F.C.A.
«L J. Clarke, C.A.

Those Unable to Look After 
Financial Affairs

This Corporation offers its services to those who, 
count of absence from home, ill-health, or other reasons, 
are unable to look after their financial affairs, and de
sire them to be carefully and economically managed. 
Interview or correspondence solicited.

on ac-

i Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

FEATHERSTOX OSLER, R.C., D.C.L.. Preeldent

A. D. Langmuir, General M^'ger * 0? lfato£, £,i. 
Toronto Gen. Mgr.

VancouverOttawa Winnipeg
I

Edward E. Lawson * Co.
Members Toronto Stoek Uxohanee.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
•01-a C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Main *644.
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AT THE SIMPSON STORE
——^  - -  A. ■ -, ; > --A --  ^|| •

Of chief importance to men today is the great 
sale of high-class suits in which we offer

s KimTHE STORE IS 
OPEN TODAY TO

5.30 P.M.

t The Store Wilt, 
Remain Open 
AIIDayMond

i
"S* *L

y,

’15, *18, *20, *25 Suits .

8 k
/

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, seconds of a reg
ular 33c quality. No phone orders. Per 
pair......................................................................*
Women’s French Kid Gloves, “Perrin” 
white, brown, navy and gray. Saturday, per 
pair ........................................................................
Women’s Fine Silk Gloves; black and white, 
Saturday............ ............................................. .. .03
Women’s Wash Chamoisette Gloves, made in Can
ada', heavy fabric, suede appearance, popular Fall 
glove, plain white and contrasting stitching, 
Saturday ...................».............................................
Boys’ and Girls’ English Tan Cape Gloves
Sizes t to 7. Saturday................. ..............
Children’s Heavy Lisle Thread Gloves, for Fall 
wear; gray only. Sizes 2 to 7, Saturday . 
Women’s Glove Silk Hose, extra fine full silk stock
ing to the top; 
other shades.

1 Women’s Outsize Lisle Thread Hose, high lustre 
finish; black only. Saturday, 3 pairs $1.10; per 
pair, 39c.

>v

AT $11.45 Up “if
Visitors are invited to use this 
conveniences. Meet your friends i 
write yotar letters in the Rest Rocs 
Third Floor. .Postoffice and Tetogm 
Office; Lundi and Tea Rooms, SfcC 
Floor; and a Free Checking Office j 
the Basement, where you may leal 
your parcels and wraps.
Charges are prepaid to any point j 
Ontario cm purchases of $10 and ova

Ï
?

.25
We got these Suits from a manufacturer of better class clothing 
for men and young men. He made them up- for a large store 
that went into bankruptcy* The price we paid was so low that 
it surprised even us—and now you can get them at $11.45, a 
saving to you in many instances of more than half.
There are Scotch and English Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds,English 

and Irish Serges—There Are Checks and Stripes and Mix- 
f tires—There are Blue and Black Clay Worsteds—One,

T wo and Three-Button Coats—in fact Every Style of the Season.
*** mw,,s •»«»’.

■ •>>.< •..... it 11,46

n Men’s Clothing
FALL OVERCOATS.

Chesterfields of gray 
cheviots and dark Oxfords 
at $16.00—and slip-on 
style, single - breasted 
coats of brown mixed 
tweed at $13.60. All 
fine coats.

make;

1.10

J
W /
r !

:

u

Sale of Tools an 
Cutlery

Vi.85
u:.59

Majestic Hand Saws, 24 or 26 inches loi 
saw that will give good service to the car
penter. Regular $1.00. Saturday .... 
Niagara Tool Grinders, machine cut steel j 
carborundum wheels, for sharpening
tools, etc. Saturday, each....................

Nail Hammers, good cast Steel. Saturday .... 
Combination Pliers, 6-inch, nickel plated. Sat
urday .......................................................
Hack Saws, adjustable for blades 8, 
inch, well finished, complete with o
Saturday ..,. ..........................................
Kit Bag Handles, complete with lock; someth 
every soldier should have before leaving for i
overseas. Saturday, lock and handle............
Mitre Boxes, made from hardwood. Saturday 
Screw Drivers, oil tempered crucible steel, knurl 

c turn in your hand; 4, 5, 6 « 
Your choice Saturday

black, white, gray, navy and 
Saturday.................................. 2.00

Also These Fine Values
WATERPROOF COATS SILK RAINCOAT

Of double texture fabric, 
fawn color. A particu
larly handsome raincoat. 
Fine for men who do not 
like heavier weight coats. 
Sizes 36 to 44.
Price

Men’s Furnishings
SHIRTq AT Me.

About <00 of theita, some are counter 
eolled. They are mostly light grounds 
with black, blue, hello and tan stripes.
All are with laundered cuffs.
18 H to 17. Sale price, Saturday,
4 for |2-00, or, each......................

ENI
Sale of Mink Furs
at a Saving of One-Fourth

“KNIT OVERCOAT’
ïs the last word in men’s 
clothing for Fall. Made 
of fine knitted cloth in a 
rich olive tinted brown. 
Sizes 36 to 42. 
thing real snap
py. Price

Made of waterproofed 
tweed, gray and brown, 
fancy check lining; very 
dressy and smart. Sizes 
34 to 44. 
value Saturday

I

, to or l 
blade. »

Your choice of any mink fur in the department, all 
this season’s newest shapes, stoles, scarfs, small 
neckpieces and muffs.

SATURDAY AT 26 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
Dozens of Styles to Choose From.

Splendid
Some- J l!12.00 14.00 veryat 25.00 Britai! • • • s

II
.• *>.

New S toles,I
I ! New Shawl Scarves,

New Small Neck Pieces 
New M elon Shaped Muffs,

JNew Fancy Shaped Muffs,
N ew Pillow Shaped Muffs

THESE ARE SOME OF THE ITEMS.
Muffs, priced $55.00, for 
Muffs, priced $67.5o, for 
Stoles, priced $60.00, for 
Stoles, priced $47.50, for ..
Neckpieces, priced $21.00, for

Silverware

o 7-inch blades.
Sheffield Table Knives, square white celluloid 
dies, good steel blades, table or dessert size. 
Regular $3.00 dozen. Saturday, 6 for ..... 
Carborundum Knife Sharpeners, will put a keen 
on carvers, butcher knives, etc., with a few 
strokes. Regular 35c. Saturday ..
Scissors and Shears, reliable American and Enj 
makes; 5, 6, 7, 8-inch sizes. Regular up to
75c. Saturday............................. .......................J

Six-piece Sheffield Steel Kitchen Sets, consistin; 
one 8-inch butcher knife, one six-inch butcher k 
one meat cleaver, one paring knife, one pa 
knife, one flesh fork; handles rosewood finish i 
brass rivets, put up in neat box. Regular 
$2.00. Saturday......................... ....................

I . •:î
i ; 

! 11 For Men
Hartts $6 and $7 Sample 

Boqts 9f $3.99

A Restful 
Place

Sizes
.53 ATHENE 

*.—Represo< 
Britain and 
seated to tt 
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n nd telegrni 
deportation 
the aentrul 
follows:

"By, order 
unden' 
Great

I I
I WORK 8HIRT8, 69e.

They are made of English and Cana
dian clothe, blue chambray, black sa
teen, Oxfords and various striped 
fabrics. Have button cuffe, attached 
collar and, breast pocket. Sizes 
14 to 18. Each ........ .

UNDERWEAR AT S9o,
Men's Cashmere Shlrte and Drawers, 
of natural color fine wool yarns, mix
ed with selected cotton. Sizes 32 to 
44. Correct weight for Fall wear and 
splendid wearing, comfortable 
underwear. Per garment ..........

UNDERWEAR, 60c.
Men’s Merino Shirts and Drawers 
Fall weight. Shirts have long sleeves’ 
drawers are ankle length. Nicely 
finished underwear and a value that 
you cannot beat. Price, per 
garment ..................

11 41.25 
60.62 

. 45.00 

. 35.62 

. 15.75

For Breakfast, Lunch or 
Dinner — the Simpson 
Paim Room or Lunch 
Room, 6th Floor. Service 
is Quick and Efficient— 
The Food is Well Cooked 
and Wholesome — The 
Prices Are Always Rea
sonable.

• SiSSSSSSSSSS/ 8.69

tentlon of t 
“First, th 

having from
600 pairs "Hatit’s” iu “Gold Bond” 
“Gold Medal” Sample Boots for

4-piece Silver-plated Tea Set. Regular 
$30.00. Saturday,Tor ..............................
Another 4-piece Tea Set. Regular price
$25.00. Saturday, for ............................
Silver-plated Cake or Fruit Basket, pierced a aa
pattern. Regular $14.00. Saturday.......... 9.VU
Bread Trays, pierced designs, plain patterns. Regu
lar $12.00. Saturday $8.00; regular $11.00, Sat
urday $7.60.

and15.00 their cnerumen, patent 
colt, gunmetal, tan calf, vlci kid, chocolate kid 
and kangaroo leathers. Light weight and 
heavy Goodyear welt oak tanned leather and 
rubber soles and heels.
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I12.50 ► -4

Blankets and Linensr All styles in military, 
wear. Sizes 6y2, 7 Here are bar gaine of an extraordinary* 

character for Saturday. Yovtll be wek 
advited if you supply your needs ns# 
during our annual

1 dress and general street 
and ?y2. Widths C, D and B. Regu- q aa 
lar $6.00, $7.00 and $8-00. Saturday V'vtl

.50
I h !

15-Jewelled French Watch for
$6.00

THE MARKET!

Here Are Some 
Good Suits 

for Your Boys-

Z /
September Blanket Sale

16.26 BLANKETS, SATUlti 
DAY, 13-86.

White union wool, thorougjj 
ly scoured and shrunk. 81) 
64 x 88 Inches. Less tbs 
today'* mill price.

MEATS.
Shoulder Roast* Beet Beef, per lb..........14
Chuck Reset Beef, per lb....
Thick Rib Reset, per lb....
Beet Rib Reset, per lb.... .
Porterhouse Roast, finest, H>..
Leg of Spring Lamb, per lb..
Lein Roast Young Pork, ib...
FsmUy Sausage, our own make, per

16........... .........................................
Ail Perk Sausage, our own make, per

............................................................................. 20
Sweet Pickled Shoulders of Pork, 6 to 8

*>«. each, special, n>.....................
Domestic Shortening, $ ft>. paili 

weight, special, pill..............
. GROCERIES.

4,000 lbs. Finest Creamery Butter, R. S.
Brand, per lb.................................................. ..

KeKogg's Toasted Cornflakes, 3 packages
for.......................................................................... 25

Loaf Sugar, 3 lbs................................................ 2»
Pure White Clover Honey, new pack, 6 lb.

pall... ..........................................
Finest Canned Shrimps, tin..
Choice Red Salmon, per tin..
Heinz Pork and Beans, In Chill Sauce 

per tin,1, ... ... ,,
Shlrrlff’s Marmalade, 2 lb. Jajr.
Baker's Cocoa, H lb. tin...........
Clark's Chipped Beef, per tin.
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb...
Paris Pate, per tin.............................. ..
Pearfut Butter, In bulk, our own make,

H. p. Sauce, bottle... '22
®°®t lbs- Peek Froan’s Shortcake, per jb.

Choice Canned Pineapple, tin'
Pan Yen Pickles, bottle...................
S’!01.®8 °i)V8*' «üffed or plain, bottié J5

I be. Fresh Fruit Cake, R>................. /o
^ M Ixed Biscuits, good assortment

N.P. Soap, large bar. .’. .................. .14
Sunlight, Surprise, Comfort and Tayij'r’a

Borax Soap, 6 bars.......................... »=
Reckltt's Blue, 2 packages................

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE.
PER LB. 27c.

I, 000 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the
l!turda8yr.0U|bd...PUre .°r Wlth.. ,ch1^

fruit section.
Choice California Sunklet Orange*

dozen.................... ................ .
Freah Ripe Tomatoes, very choice, ’ per

S**1? Jr*rOO Melon*, each............ '
Freah Cucumbers, good size, each

CANDY SECTION
1 mu ,k Fl£°r end Basmeent.
L0O0 lbs. After Dinner Mints, per lb... .15
500 lbs. Licorice Buttons, lb........
8Mmpaon'* Special, an assortment of 

Chocolates, creams, caramels, etc., a 
good mixture for a week-end treat, 
special, lb.................................. *0

f;s A 15-JeweledrMilitary Wrist Watch; every watch 
fulty tested and guaranteed, thin model, with full 
radium dial and hands. Regular $8.50. a aa
Saturday....................................... .................... 6.00

—Also—

A Sale of 1000 Pair
FLANNELETTE 

BLANKETS AT $1.29 PER 
PAIR.

Double bed size, 70 x 84 
inches, best quality, 
pairs for sale Saturday at 
this price.

16
.18

1
.22

J7
300.27Enormous Price Reductions 

on Wall Papers
20c WALL PAPER, 10o.

8Sale of Sample Suits 
at $6.85

.27Z
Men’s gunmetal, box calf, patent colt leather 
Boots, button and Blucher lace styles, n ns 
Regular $4.00 and $4.50, Saturday v.Z4

FANCY BLANKETS REDUCED TO $11.46.
All pure wool, beautiful soft quality, 
rose, blue, tan and French gray. Size 
Values from $16.00 to $184)0. Sale prie#, Sat- 1 | AU 
urdsy, per pair * x.lay

a pretty plaids in 
72 x 84 Inches,These are strictly high-class suits 

worth $8.50 to $11.50—and 
have only 96 of them, 
are samples there is an assortment 
of fabrics, colors and styles, and 
also, as they are samples, thev 
are all new. Sizes 26 to 6. 
Don't miss the opportunity to 
get one of these suits 0 g£

Canadian Hart and Sitting-room Wall Paper, brown and 
tan grounds, with floral, medallion pattern In rich col- .* a 

"rings. Regular 20c. Saturday half price, single roll • 1U 
| 12'/ac BEDROOM PAPERS, 7c.
f Large range of stripes, floral designs and chambray effects, 

In green, pink, blue, mauve and yellow. Regular 12%c On 
Mle Saturday, single roll, 7c. Floral borders to match 
Regular 4c yardi Saturday, yard, 2c.

26c WALL PAPERS, 11c.
J„a„P,?try..Wa11 Pl!per8- newe8t color treatments, conven
tional pat erns and shaded stripes for living-rooms, 1 I 
•tc. Regular 25c. Saturday sale price, single roll .1 1 

. . _ f1-00 WALL PAPERS, 37c.
Imported Drawing-room and Library Wall Papers, silk
nn12nuSVihLPhlelP’een champagne; hand block designs 

backgrounds, In artistic colorings. Reg
ular $1.00, Saturday, single roll .... *

17
grosswe .... At

Whit# Saxony Flannelette 
84 lncbee wide. Regular 1|9

yard. flatun t 
day, per yard, dear- 1C

Sale price, jng...............................
Saturday, at, per Q OR
pair...............................0»wO Damask Table Clothe, odd
White English Satin Quilts. «° * 60 l?f.h“ ***% amsmuSize 74 x 96. Sat- O y|Q x.80 Inches. All one Qg I
urday ........................... 6,40 price, Saturday, each m
Bleached Sheets, hemmed. Dainty Little Madeira Do/* M
Size about 2 x 2H yards. lies and Handkorehlw

Cases. Saturday,
each...............................

As they White All Wool Blanket», 
warm and cosy, pink or blue 
borders. Weight 10 lbs. 
Size 72 x 90 Inches. Regu
lar $18.60,

It Will Be Well To Come Early 20cand

HEAVY
.. .58 RE.15

.17at
li

.30
23

Boy£ o$4.50 and To Get Your Boy Ready for School 
$2.95 *

Saturday, 
pair .... yat, per 1.29.37 -.18

23 I «stance
Special Week-End Values in 

Children’s Wear for Fall Bargains in Booksper lb.This Handsome Suit Only $4.85 van

I ! J

p. SceS SÿM
Sizes 25 to 34; ages 8 to 17. Special at y’

"THE CLANSMAN" OR “FIRTH OF A NATION." ]
By Thos. Dixon. This Is the play that is now be- gAj 
lng shown at Massey Hall .........................................,|

“Mating of Lydia," by Mrs. Ward. Regular $1.10 edi- OE | 
tton ........ .emm

“The Law-Bringers,” by C. B. Lancaster, $1.10 edi- £§
tlOn .................................................... a.##. a • • • *•» a e * *•

“Fighting With King Albert Regular «1.10 edi- £$

“Ladies Whose Bright Eyes,” by Ford Hueffer. R*8- 
ular $1.10 edition .................
“The Fair Dominion,” by R. 
edition ......................................
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Raptured set <•

iSSPthe rc
We captured

'8^i'dren’s Sweater Coats, of pure wool, smart high neck 
Btyle. military turndown collar, patch pockets Colors n iw

.8,Zea 4 t0 12 yeare- Very 1.50

f-rs/'Æ «s'’sssr-^ssss iass
Is

value. Saturday, at ................... 5 Exceptional 1.75
throughout with soft*‘whIte "flanneleue"1 collar1 a'nd^d Unh|d

Œ 6edmnnthWlîh 8“k Pearl button
Sizes 6 months to 2 years. Regular $3.50. Saturday
out'wlto whlti flannel1:,Te1 "Th^c^lîiril 1,n*J^through- 
qulslte silk embroidery^’ w de stik tie". °* eX‘
Priced for Saturday at V. 8 at neck'

3 20These suits are made of strong 
English tweeds in browns 
grays, snappy style Norfolk coats 
and bloomer pants. Clothes that 
will fit nicely and give excellent 
a * S'zes 25 to 33, for boys 
8 to 16 years. They are $4 5o 
and S5.00 values. Spe- - 
cial on Saturday at.........  ■ 5

I
quality toand 16

4.85 Offll

Boys’ Raincoats at $4.85 .9-J
wear.

300 coats in lot, and 
They are excellent! 
shades. Seams are 
school coat. Sizes

we guarantee every coat perfectly rainproof!,h!°ràlr.°în„_Eilg:hsh Paramattas, in fawn

l A real

tton

.28
4.85to|36., Saturday

Blue Serge Reefers Boys’ Soldier Suits
Boys’ Smart Double-breasted 
Reefer G»at, black velvet - col
lar, emblem on sleeve. Dark 
navy wool serge, serge linings.
Ages 3 to 10 years 
Saturday’s price

Evemede. Regular $1.26 .00per

Boys’ Sweaters, 
Seconds, at 98c

2.75 ;er. Regular $1.60 edi- Eft C
.................................. I

*^:.so
"The Judgment House,” by Gilbert Parker. Regu- fin I
lar $1.60 edition .................................................................... ,VY ■
"Phil O’Rum’s Canoe,” by W. H. Drummond. Regu- 1Û 1
lar 60c ............................. .....................................................................• J
"Scientific American Handbook of Travel." Regu
lar $1.60 edition ....................................................................

.9 tlon ........
"The Seats of the Mighty," by Gilbert Parker, 
ular $1.60 edition ....................................................

. .5

Mc, K,™1;;?
tees and cord with whistle. Suits
kheanStr°ngly tailored fr°m wool 
khaki serges. Sizes 3 to io

4.85

3.00 TODAY YOU CAN GET BOYS’ 
SWEATER COATS AT 98c

They are slightly imperfect,Eyeglasses and Spectacles
Oculiste' prescriptions accurately filled.

.27
. a stitch
dropped here and there—but you 
wouldn't know they are Imperfect If 
we didn't tell you. Warm, comfortable sweaters with high etorm colla? and 
two patch pockets. Only one color 
solid maroon. Sizes 28 to 84. We se
cured them at a very low price- the 
result Is that you can get them 
on Saturday at ..................

. $2.50
.49......5.95 FLOWER SECTION

800 Fresh Boston or Pterle Ferns, each .39 FÎ'T*' ln vote, each......? .19
2,000 Freah Asters, assorted colors, per

dozen........................... .. „ . ................... -O
2,000-Fgsh Gladioli, dozen.............. .” >9
Freah Fern Pans, well filled, each 23c 

and 39c.
Roses and Other Choice Cut Flowers at 

Reasonable Price*.

t

$3 Umbrellas $1.89
Men's and Women's Umbrellas, silk and 
rrs, best steel frames and sterling stiver 
handles. Special for Saturday ......... .............

400 only, Loose Leaf Note Books with filler, for High,, 
School students' use. Regular 36c and 60c. Set- Iff 
urday ................................................................................... • SO
1,000 Propelling Load Pencils, In gilt end ■llver-flnieh- 
ed handles; each pencil has four extra leads. Reg- Iff 
lar 26c. Saturday ........................................................... • »V

wool taffeta 
mounted See Our Fine Valuet in Boys' Hate 

_ and Cap, at 50c to $2.00.
cov-

1.89 .98
fcJM
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